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FASHIONING IT TO HIS OWN PURPOSE Division Possible To-day 
On New Tack of Liberals

Liberals’ Fierce ,,
On Government’s Policy

\

\ \

V

ÛÏ+++♦♦4 4-f ♦♦♦•»♦ *****

LIBER 4L PRESS IMP ATI EXT. ^

From The Huron Expositor (Lib.) + 
But while we say this much In 

▲ favor of the government and their 
T st h^rae for the Investigation of these 
T charges, we must* also Issue this 
“*■ note of warning. The public Is In + 

no humor to In* trilled with.
+ government should understand that x 
+ the eyes «►? the province are upon 
4- them.' and the rank and file of the 
4- liberal party, especially, are breath- 
4- lesnly awaiting the result of this in- T 
+ retd 1 gat I mi. and arc closely watch- ▼ 
A. Ing every movement. They desire 4 
+ and demand that the Investigation 4; 
a be thorti and searching, no matter + 
a who may get hurt and any attempt + 
T to limit the Inquiry to shield any > 
^ person, or to ciri’iimwrthe the ju- 
♦ riwHctlou and powers of the rom- 
4 mission, will at once lie taken as i 
4 mark < f weakness and will be look 
4 ed upon with* suspicion. The com- 
f mission must, tlivieforc. he given a 
4 free hand, and if the laws of the 

province will not permit this, as 
4 some seem to think is the ease 
1 these obstacles

Lew Touching Evidence May 
Be Amended to Remove Ob

jection of Opposition.

:Startling Phase of Boodle Case 
Brought Out by Camay’s 

Cunning.

Plenty of Money for Useless Build
ings, But None for Modern Postal 

Conveniences-

Everything Indicates That Ad
ministration Has Cast Its Lot 

With Grand Trunk Pacifie

.9 lI MAY liF.T AT TRI TH.tnil m)' The first ray of lw>pe for a sohv, ^ k 
tion of the House struggle in the ^ 
bribery «.fixurges comes In the Intro
duction of the following, which re- 4 * 
met lies the Conservatives’ objections y1 
on the point of ev 
to the commission:

An A«*t Respecting Evidence: - ► 
His Majesty, by and with the con- , „ 
sent of the l egislative Assemble of , p 
the Province of Ontario, enacts as e k 
follows:

1. Not withstanding anything con
tainer! In section 2 of the Act re- N 
speeding enquiries concerning pub- 1 ” 
lio matters, or in any other statute, « ► 
suction ô of tlw Canada F.vtdenoe 
Act of 18113 ns amended by the Act 4 
of the Parliament of Canaria, and 4 
being chapter 'hi. passed in the fir^t 
year of His Majesty's reign, shall 
apply to all persons giving evidence 
br*fore the commissi<<iei> appointed 
In Royal commission for the purpose 
of hearing and investigating certain 

•ferrer! on I lie 111 It dav of 
1it:i. hv Robert

! 4-

111! ;I >: : The feature of the bribery discussion 
lileuce. tbo not es 4" yesterday was the introduction by At

torney-General Gibson of a bill to meet 
the objections of the opposition, that 
witnesses might be excused from giving 
evidence in the inquiry on the ground 
that the evidence might incriminate 
them. At the request of Mr. Whitney 
the bill was allowed to stand over tilt 
to-day, when, If it is found on examina
tion, to meet the difficulty, it will be 
given its second and third readings. 
The Attorney-General explained that 
the bill was brought down to clear 
up an»' doubts that existed In the minds 

j of the people ns to the meaning o£
I clause 11 of the instructions to the 

j Judges who are to conduct the investi- 
I gallon. This move on the part of the 
[ government was the only feature of the 
| day's proceedings.

Division Possible To-Dny.
The belief Is that- a division will be 

taken to-night on the Foy amendment. ■ 
It is unlikely that the Premier will * 
press his objections to the form of the 
amendment, and that he will cat I for 
the Speaker's ruling. Both sides i.re 
ready for the decision of the House. 
L>r. Pyne, who will have the- floor on 
the opening of the debate this after
noon, will probably be followed by Mir. 
St. John. The Liberal Whip, C. M. 

Itoa Ik aci ueeil of lielnc Bowman, stated last night that the

anOttawa,March 25.-(From World Staff 
Man )—The Liberal caucus to-day was 

Liberal members in
♦kV/> The real Interest in the disclosures 

clustering around the boodling charges 
made by It. R. Gamey centres In the 
location of Jriooo In new bank bills 
paid to the member for Manitoulin by 
Frank Sullivan. This money reposes 
in a deposit box of one of the leading 
trust com | an les of Toronto. When it 
is produced It will have to come cn 
the order of a court or the House as 
evidence of the conspiracy alleged by 
Gamey to have existed for the corrup
tion of Conservative members. It is 
a joint fund, and fs deposited in the 
names of Gamey and Sullivan.

The presence of this mysterious fund 
accounts for the persistence with which 
the opposition has Insisted on an in
vestigation by the House or by a com
mission which would not limit its 
scope. This money must be ordered up 
as evidence by a court or It can never 
be produced In light of day. The 
terms on which It was deposited call 
for the simultaneous demand of Gamey 

and Sullivan. It Is not unusual for- 
important papers and money packages 
to be deposited In this manner, and in
variably the Interested parties leave a 
minute-description of themselves with 
the company end the persons answer
ing these descriptions must appear 
before such boxes can be opened.

In this ease this rule is said to have 
been followed. A law court may order 
produced such evidence In a criminal 
case, but it Is not so certain that the 
royal commission could or would take 
the responsibility for such action. In 
fact some trust companies have been

Ottawa,March 25.—(Staff Correspond
ence.)—The question of rural free de
livery came up In the House to-ulght, 
and made the government sit up and 
think. Had it not been for the ruling 
of Chairman MacDonald the govern
ment would have b.een put on record 
as opposed to this progressive scheme. 
The. matter was stifled to-night, but 
the member for Fast York, who 
brought ll up, will press It again when 
the House moves to go into Committee 
of Supply.

The situation grew out of the Ontario 
estimates, in which many small towns 
were to be provided with public build
ings,apparently as a return for political 
favors.

:The ♦ l mheld to put the mgood spirits, and it achieved its pur
pose; but the House had hardly opened 
when the government benches got a 
thrill on its policy in granting subsidies 
,o railways. Hon. Mr. Tarte, who .is 

Liberal, poured hot shot into the 
out a way along

IS1 mt Km irj
4

:3

i'll
.- ; n :./ x,co T

still a
party, and pointed 
which the government

if it would meet with the appro-

ll! ii twould have to h
4-m Mtray el 

val of puWic opinion.
Subsidies should not be granted to 

unless the government makes

4mi ♦
4- ('hnriros

M.irrh.
CiHtm*

■

i ItUSXVVll
momlier of tIî»** î<oirls]jit Iv#» 
of tbo Provlnvo « f <>n-

railways
same provision to see that contracts are 
performed for the money.

A Putti e, M.P. for \S Innipeg, who, 
tho nominally a labor Independent mem
ber is still eligible to enter a Liberal 

followed Mr. Tarte, and ?on-

y. n 
Asscm'Mv
tarlo. and »u«di persons so giving 
ovldotiof' ns jifori'sald shall In* <n- 
tltlod to tlv* like protection ns If 
their ovidenoo wns given under the 
pit»visions of said section of the 
Canada KvHence Act as nmended.

•J. The pve« i «îl'ng section shall ex
tend to and include nil persons giv
ing evidvnee on the hearing o* ,,Mv I 
otliev charges that may he pvefrrr -«f T 
and henrd under sold R«»ynl Commis- T

t

must be removed. 
a Nr ’half measures must he resorted 

to. The truth must he brought mit. 
If this is done, the people will he 
*atfsfied. Nothing short of this will 
satisfy them.

♦4- .1i ^ !(

î4-

i 4-
-4-

'4-caucus,
dcinned the whole subsidy business. He 
„poke with authority from the West,
»nd if his opinion is 4-iy criterion of
what the West wants, the government . ■. 1

have a rough-house in getting sub- T™*- subsidies should not be voted un- 
"iHies to railways thru this session. less ^e government retained power to 
tidies to ” see that they were applied proparly

Oiipoiltlon in tiiMHl’ Humor. j,i the construction of the railways.
All this was ''pie" for the opposition, |Applause.) 

and before the House rose the govern Mr B]ah. wag confuBed by the new 
inents railway POllc> had ^ec®1%Jd ‘t doctrine. What could the government 
tolar Plexus, and the good feeling en- fQ„ow up ,he subsidy and see
gCsdsadl" m u'ied * It put Into the road ?
” This augurs"iH for the policy of the Mr. Hagëart nearly sidetracked the 
government In regard to the Grand dieeuSslon by taking Mr. Blair s »«rt. 
Trunk Pacific, which is, if creditable hut Mr. Parte came back at the Minis 
rumor amounts to anything, to grant ter and put it up to him a one. 
a big subsidy in lands and cash, and to (Mr Tarte) was only a private member 
force tlic V. N. Railway into some sort of the. House. It was for the go\ern- 
of agré ment, even to the extinction of ment to do something, to follow its 
its transcontinental plans. subsidy.

Cast* Lot With ii. T. So More Misapplication.
Mr. Talbot, the promoter of the The government was responsible. He 

Trans-Canadian Railway, told The would not take up the past, but won d 
World this morning that no one ex- ! ‘hat In all future cases it should 
pected tin government to aid both his be seen that subsidies were not mis
read and that of the Grand Trunk Pn- «PPÜed. The government should make 
eifle. He was willing to have the merits no more
of tli projects discussed, and would Mr- Blair wanted to know who the 
abide by the government s decision, owners of the roads were. Were they 
This is tantamount to excluding the financially responsible? Perhaps t.ie 

altogether; or to government could force them to oper- 
ssylng that the government has cast in j ate the roads, 
its lot with the Gram! Trunk. Mr. Maclean took

The greatei part of the afternoon plaint and said : 
members of the H >ush:.d their rn.nds !
on the government's PÇ-.lcy In 'e4eard j speaker, enough has come out

aeb-t. tOoestah,,h two things: 

governmp^ an^he GrondTrun^Ra..- ; ]( r„llon,lblltty on government

the government was still considering to try to compel the owner. or 
a proposition made by the Grand Trunk this ro-nd (the Sooth Shorei to opor- 
Rallway and as nothi lg definite ha 1 ; ate It ned serve the pnlillc, but 
yet been done, it would be Imperative j ||,ere §* a.l*o n rc»i|M>uMlUlllty on 
that he should wait. the government to tnk- each step.

1 now that hereafter .neb (sing, w il

Aol Kxpen.ive Service.
Mr. Maclean said there was an agi-

4- 6
4-f ♦ 4 4 4 4 4-4-4-4-4-4-4 4-44A 4-4-4A 4tatlon in favor of rural mall delivery IIn Canada. It was spre id.ug in tne 

United States. Money now wasted on 
public buildings would give farmers a 
substantial value for their money. For 
£.">00 you could have four routes provid
ed. _ With the votes I hat were going 
thru this season there could be eight 
such routes established.

The rural members of the House 
should ask the government to change 
its policy. At least, let an experiment 
be made on one hundred or so routes.

Jabt 1 Robinson said that if it was the 
understanding of the government to 
erect buildings in Alexandria and towns 
of that size, he could cull attention to 
several in his constituency. “1 Ion t I 
want money spent ou buildings that are i 

not necessary, but if you are going to 
squander money, as It seems you a.'e.

« I

Æ<r # *

•1

CHAP g a me raided.

At 1 o'clock thlx morning tho poiHo rnlrt- i 
Stove M 10R Ymigo-stroot. | «

cd the drug 
managed by Harry .1. Ilea, and arrested i 
him and ten other young fellows on a gain-

1He hl'ng <1inrgo.
koopor <>f n gmrvl "ng houso. *n<1 the others Premlei* was the only one who would 
ny frcqii’iitovs. It In xnhl a lively crop 
gnme w as In i»rogross wlion the raiders 
sxvimped down on them. The glass door 
was smashed In l»ofore Res admitted theiL*.

=sr"-—x
speak on the government side of the 
House unless something unforeseen ofc- 
curred. Mr. Ross would close the de
bate.

In ail probability every member of • 
the legislature will be In his seat when 
the division bell rings. Mr. Richard
son of Bast York, who has been out 

The most famous Kantian, single, in. l(ii Itei-kdey -treet; j „f the House from the first day of the
of this character was that devel- Jnhlk Alll“|,|‘. inarrlefl. -i. 4 Bond slreet ; ; session, will bt- in a convenient loealttjr

Andrew Mar-tin. .Ingle, lit, Victoria 
street: Fred Mnkliis, single, 21. 2!lfi Church- 
street: Waiter Lewis, single. 21i. 16 1 'if 

that city. Then the grand Jbry diseov- f01.rt.at. ,Tl>hn „illgie, ». fle
ered the presence of a fund in a de- torln-street; Hugh, McClelland, single, r:i. 
posit box. to be used for brib ng leg's- U70 l'arUement-street: John English, mar

ried, 20. Tremont House.
They spent the night In the cells and will 

appear In court to-day.

i S
jAt No. 2 Police S-tntion they gnvo their 

names ns follows: Harry J. Hen. mnrricd. 
27. 120 Uarlton-slreot: Frank flillnn. mar
ried. 27, 21X) Vletorln-treet: Bert HI no key, 
single. 28. 78 Hast (ierrard-street t NerhetHired Man Pattullo : Giaitatu says, “ let the ax fall where it may, 

were ready to accept the result.
Mu ltvos (whitthug down the ax helve) ; Did he! Well, we’ll try 

and fix it go's this ax won't be dangerous, no matter where it falls, Andrew.

known to refuse to open their boxes on
I just put in a claim for my constitu- 
eucy."

orders of courts.
case
oping last year in St. Louis during the 
sensational trial of political boodlers in

WonI«1 Mnko l.**uv I'lnin.
To bring the matter to a head. Mr. 

Maclean moved: "That the public hit r- 
tst would be better served by the ex
penditure of public 
postal delivery, than

when the cry "Call In the members” 
Issues forth- These will be a straight 
party vote, unless all Indications fail. 
The member for North Grey emphati
cally declared In his somewhat lengthy 
argument that the Liberals would stand 
to a man behind the Provincial Secre
tary. and If he Is able to correctly 
read the minds of his colleagues that 
will be the result.

Liberal. Not Pleased'.
There are Indications that the Liber

als are not all exactly pleased with

Ti ans-Oanadlar.

up Mr. Tarto's

MacDonald Ends His Life 
With Pistol Bail in Head

Duty to l *e Force. money on rural
by erecting 

postoffices in towns of less than 2IKIII
lative bodies. It was o dered pro
duced. The bank refused. The grand 
Jury threatened indictments for ob
structing the course of justice, against 
the bank, and the box was opened in 
the presence of the juiy. and the boodle 
fund confiscated.

Something of this k nd will be ne- 
lessary before the $3U<HI paid as a 
bribe to Mr. Gamey can b * placei in 
evidence. However, when It is done, it 
will form a sensational climax of the

there
population."

Arch. Campbell. M.P., showed 
siderable discomfit, but agred 
rural postal delivery was coming to 
the flint, and !• v.ns probable that 
something would be done at an early 
date. Yet that did not do away with 
the necessity cf postoffices.

Annoyed Mr. Snthcrl.vnd,

'way.

that PERSONAL MENTION.He was not accompanied by any aides- 
de-camp or a valet.

Acteil on Smlriei» 1m pul we.
Is Improving rapidly 

v grippe.
Dr. (yv>l<lwln Sroltb 

from his attack of tbTragic Conclusion o be Crree: 
of the Distinguished Soldier 

of the Empire.

1He said he only Intended to stay a 
day or two in Pails. Little was reen 
of him since his arrival. He was, how
ever, in the hotel lobby, about noon 
to-day, and it is believed that a news
paper printed in English, containing a 
resume of the grave charges, brought 
against him and embellished with the 
general's portrait in full imiferm name 
ur'1er his attention.

He left the lobby, going to bis room, 
and the pistol shdf followed soon af-

Wiiy Veil the Policy t
Mir. Maclean interjected that a puh'ic 1||>( reonr 

policy had been annum ced in conne:- j ... b „ ' ,h , ,-rt of the
Sh” William6Mulock ^‘“"Toronto11 on subsidies voted to railways in the past 
-Monday 'nd the Honsc had a right {»£ not been applied to railway, but 
to know the governu.er.t's mind. | i*a e been exP*?ite? bî. ‘Tie/'^'',bo

Mr. Tarte tried to ease the tension j have> ribl1 by tbat I1®'
by agreeing to have hi» request with- i ,J’hr who,e tciulency of io«r «ln< 
drawp, but Hon Afr Haggu.t strenu-j In till* eonntfy 1* In that «llrrctl m 
uusly objected. The Prem>r intimate»! : Wc arra.n* franrblaee, power*, tab- j Mr. Maciltmn thought he wag 'quite 
tha-t-mT5nYT5!îon vunld be given to the *idle* of money and lan«r and we do ' within his rights, and that the House
weeks Sh0rt>' poSsibly Wlthin two,«"« ">"be provision, for perform-, „b0uld be divided on this Important

*"ce ”r ««»'""• nmMention ntjqu„t|on WaK thp govmiment In 
fund., and U I. high time th.t »«! f,|vor of rrvkU.,fi txpondltuTe or w||.

ling to put into force this progressive 
scheme?

MIhh A. M. S. it rub nm. the nnslutimt su- 
perlntendent of the India» lehiwls. is stnv- 
lng with friends nt 3ii Marlhoro-qveime, 
on lp?r v.n.v V.nne to Ottawa from (hileitgo. 
where i*he has been attending the funeral 
of her cousin, the lute Otis T. Stmidish.

the situation. Many of them have re
ceived protests from their constituent#

inquiry,restrictedagainst
but the bill introduced by the Attor
ney-General may go a long way to
wards easing their consciente. Indeed 

that the bill was

Paris. March 27i.—Major-General Sir 
Hector MacDonald, commanding the 
British forées in Ceylon, and one nf the 

cors in the British army, 
a charges, biased on im

moral acts, were fl>d gome, time ago, 
committed suicide to-day at the Hotel 
Regina here. He shot himself in the 
right temple shortly after noon fand 
expired a few minutes later.

A Ion ' in Hii Aft-ony.
The general was alone in his small

a
Mr. Sutherland did not thi-*»; tho mo-

<’l’ivies MoDonnld. clerk of ihe Yukon 
biibeiy case. tTerritoi-!»! Court and J. G, Ha.v of the

The Trust Company officials who iC- ting of I’hvtv. Maodonnld. Macintosh *r 
eeîVéd the money, and the Identification
of Gamey and Frank Sullivan 'wkl be the latter place they will go to Dawson

City, where Hr. Macdonald will rrsunVe 
Ills duties and Mr. Hay will In future punc-

tlon was presented at a time when It 
would receive the 1support It deserve^. ,foremost oifle 

against wlionHe was annoyed. It Is asserted 
brought down not so much at the be
hest of the opposition oritlcs as to af 

the dissatisfied supporters of the

1called upon to give evidence surround
ing this phase of the transaction, in : tis# law.

ter.
lll*p«Miliioni of Itentnin*.

No arrangements have yet been made 
as to- the disposition of the body, which 
is subject to the orders of the British 
authorities. Both the British Embassy' 
and Consul-General English have ad
vised London ofthe tragedy and are 
a waiting definite instructions.

The general’s suicide has profoundly 
British- officials here.

pease
fact, this bundle of cash promises to » tiev. j. T. Sunderland of the Jarvis- 

, . \ . 1 Kitreet Unitarian t’burdi has just returned
form one of the mo^t damaging leat- i fj-oni nrnfnit. N.Y.. where h<- bnk hern fle
ures of the whole Cdse for th - govern- I livening a series of lectures before tlv 

, , , . iThrologlenl Feliooi of the 8t. I.owrenee
ment. When Gamey failed to account j-n«vanity . n The Prartb-al Work <>f the 

the cask h • said had been paid 1 Ten cher and P.-Mtor.” and also a series on 
. , = * - .. tn Palestine ns Related to Jewish Histery.”him at t%L>*Lriie of the exposure, tnere
wan much speculatluu as to where the | tirave injustice to Grand Trunk.

He refused to say, but | Tuesday morning's World.referring to 
explained that it would be ready when i the C.P.R. wreck near Islington, thru 

His silence on this point is a typographical error, Inserted the let
ters “G.T.R.,” thus leaving the impres- 

. sion that the accident had occurred on 
The first inkling of the presence ot t^iat ^ne -p'he correction ie cheerfully 

came out made in view of the fact that both 
train*, involved were Canadian Pacific 
freights, and were wrecked on C.P.R* 
tracks.

Mr. Maclean strongly objected to tb.3 
practice of the government, of biingin,?
down the vote re subsidies at the tail- hn<* in ‘bln « nantir legiulnUon « f 
end of every session, at a time wlun | that kind, 
they could not be tbo roly ventilated. It 
was becoming lh -‘ rule ir the Hous1 ,,
that a member could not get papers un-
less he asked for them, and asked re-, ^rovvn saying now that our policy in 
peatedly. That was not the British j the î>ast ha-s been wrong, and ought 
rule. The goveinm i t was lax. ; to be corrected. He is saying that to

Mr.Tarte's motion was withdrawn. A °,d friends of his, and that being the 
further request fo. papers in connec- I hope there will be an improvr-
tion with the Canadian Northern Rail- i ment this session, and if any money is

| granted, tho I do not wish to see any 
How Abonl Soulli shore? granted. I hope steps will be taken to

i; ,________ _____ protect the public, and when franchisee.„I5e d'" US,h”" f?L'h,L ";!*ro given we shall take some kind of
l ^ J,, bf : contract for performance." of the farmers to a great extent. They guests, Including a number of ladies,

Mi. Tarte. Audi es-s Uotplf s of all coi would derive imineuse benefit from it. i uq«ri birr! Th*» nrom-intnr r.r i viprespondent-? between the government | Mr Wilfrid Admits Point. w R Rrock said the goverment had j hotel was'the first ^to reach the exph-mg i command of the Highland Brigade- He
or ani department and the officers O" j Mr Tartr added for the Information Itself to blame for this matter, l.e- : man. Medical help was immediately had a mo3t distinguished career. He 
riS?Tv,J’f,th.e.SOU,'h Ilv'r!>y j of the House, that at present there we-e cause it had not expounded the prill- j summoned, but » .is found to be use- “/f® everything to his own energy
nnlUf fheilas* t"e,'e montals >. Revelai dozens of <-ans loaded with clple on which it was spending morey |egR death ensuing quickly. î1.1"1 mil tilr>' «biüly, for he rose from

copies of all representations that may pPrlEl]ab|P goods standing on the tracks ! for public buildings? This was in re-1 ,r„„ ‘he ranks to a commission, and has
haw- been made to the government , . j of the Eastrrn Vall y Railway. This i piv to Mr. Fielding, who contended r"° l ' “rr" never failed to make much of his .]>-
reference to the working of that ru-.d : waR „ lamentabl(. Rtate of affai„8. 8lr hat M, Mllclean s motion took the I commissary of police «as noli- portumtlcs- He fought thru the Afghan

Addre'w-t. opte, of all correspondence ; w||frM toolt a hand and admlttod that ! government at a disadvimtage. ! and. accompanied by a doctor, war, and accompanied Sir Frederick
received, b.v the Kovernmenl. and of til;,. . ,, stoo1 ... r,_ard to th.' i-hilrmaii MacDonald ruled that the proceeded to a preliminary Investi*»- Roberts on th<, great jinairch fromanswers made thereto, concerning the the '*"• as “ stooi 1,1 r gard t0 ‘ I „ m.t In order tho Ihe mat- Hon. No money or papers of any Cabul to Candaha . and was made a
Southeastern Valley Railway and .he discussed for an hour kind were fountd In Sir Hector's bag- second lieutenant for his brilliant . ci-
United Counties Railway: also copi-s tontlnne.l on Page 2. I ter had been discussed lor an nour.
of all reports that may have been made * ■ '■ — "......... ........................ . M-------  Two notes written In English were
regarding.the actual condition of such P r • i I J f~% • f t found lying on a table in his room,
railways. # z3 f D /YT / f* / C rt 1 ft fl fl f J fit and these were taken possession of by

M W' M liiiJ M A t I aJ MI wWII %rA A—* the uuthoril ies. but it is understood
- their contents have no bearing on the

May End Long Struggle •""**'

government.
^.ttorney-GeiicraVs Bill.

The Attorney-General arose to intro
duce a bill to make effective the clause

Prefect the Publie. Hit nt it Kt-nl Evil.
The hon. gentlemen were'up against 

a great issue- He repudiated the idea 
that he was taking the government at 
a disadvantage, and maintained that 
an evil was hit at, and a good thing

for allchamber, on the Mezzanine Moor of the 
hotel at the time of the tragedy. One 
of the female attendants heard the | shocked the 
pistol shot, and opening the door, saw ! 1 hose, about the hotel, who had con

versed. with Sir Hectoa MacDonald re
cently, say he showed no- signs of ex- 

i fi,,cr with the bluod gushing from n citcment or mental worry. ,
1 bullet wound in the head.

CoatlnaH on Pi»«re 8.We have an ex-Minister of the

AMERICANS fORTIFY IN CUBA. 1balance was-
Beie for Westthe general's figure outstretched on the Arranging; for Sltr ns

Indies Navel Stallone.wanted, 
now understood. itespoused.

Nat Boyd seconded Mt- Maclecn's , ..
motion. He was in favor of rural do- ^Teaming to the balcony overlooking j Major-General Hector Archibald Mnc- 
IIvery. It was engaging the attention the lobby of the "liotel, where many I Donald, < .B., D.S.O., «'as i ailed from

the Slrhind District Ip India to suc
ceed the late General Wauehope in

way was approved of. She ran Hj.se By Ht* Own Energy GimnUneme, Cults, March 25.—After a 
personal Inspection of the proponed site, 
Seeretary Moody has selected Guanfanamo 
ns the principal United Wales navsi stall -u 
In the Went Indies. Secretary Moody, Sen
ator Proctor and Ooagrtusnnm Foss and 
Ulllett arrived here yesterday on the Unit
ed States ileapntch host Dolphin. Secretary 
Moody and hi* ansoriaite* luive worked In- 
cessanaly during the past tw «lays under » 
hot sun examining the strategic pointa, the 
transportation faellliiles, tlie wateir supply 
and the snn-onndlng country. Tliey ri* 
'Hed the various locations for the proposed 
fort I flea throe, surveyed the coast line and 
conferred wHh the owners of the land It 
Is proposed to aeeulre. Mcnnlor Proctor and 
the ( imgremsuien «"ll recommend the pur 
chase of 20 square inlli-a of land on b<>6h 
sides of the lower hay and seviyal sun It 
islands. As noon as the necessary legisla
tion lis» been scoured. I her favor the iron- 
St ruction of a pcrmaneiW lau raeks, a dl-y- 
dock and strong fort Ideations, désigné- 
r gainst a sen attack only, fortifications 01 
ihe land side nol being regarded as neces
sary. No difficulty Is a ntic I pa led In ai- 

•23, Hugh l'brl*t"pher. only s<n of the i the necessary lands, ns the English
late Hugh, V. Thomson, and grandson of and Spanish owners are enfhuslsstlr foi 

, .. ii . i n i n„„t—i, i, Ihe station. It Is thought liait both ths the late Lleut.-Lol. R. !.. Denlsen. ,„u navr will maintain fortes a I
Guantanamo. Ths Dolphin will proceed U 
Jnmeb-n to morrow.

■ ! I

the Trust Company fund 
thru W. H. Price, editor of T. e Algoma 

Mr. Price is a closei
Conservative-
friend of Unmey's, and it was two of 
his boys who are attending college in |
Toronto, who were u-.ed to listen to a: 
conversation between Ganiey arid 
Frank Sullivan in the piano factory, at
the time the final plot was completed. | .................. ..

Mr. Price published » story in his, ,RT_0 Tor-:Vav. tlv- atth Inst., nt her 
in which he alluded to the brlb-

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Has both strength and flavor.

DEATHS.

paper,
ery funds bring tied up In the deposit 
vault. This illustrates Just ho-w thoroly 
Gamey has done his work In trapping 
those who sought to have him betray 
his constituents.

Mr. Gamey continued to maintain sil
ence on this score, but the facts have 
leaked too much to longer be denied. 
It is now certain that on-- of the fi»rst 
steps the senior counsel for Gamey, Mr. 
Samuel Blake, will take when the In
vestigation opens will be to ask for tin 
order on this trust company to produce 

. Under the terms of the

lute reeid-nro, «1 WHllam-atr-et, 
beloved wife of Jamee Hart, In her 60th

Susan.

vices. He was in the Boer war of 1W1, 
and was present at Mnjuba Hill. Much 
of his experience was won in fighting 
on the Nile. During the operations of 
J8ÎNI lie served with the Don go la Ex
peditionary Force, was the first com
ma nr’:mt ;«t Akasha. and was present 

In the general's coat, lying on the at the battle of Firket. He was in 
bed. were found some photographs. The command of tho 2nd (Soudanese) Bri- 
British Embassy and Consulate were 
notified later, and Consul-General Eng
lish visited the hotel and took chairge 
of the body, which was placed on the 
bed. The ileor was then lock<d, the 
consul-general taking the. key. The 
French officials took possession of the 
ii evolver.

year.
Funeral on Thursday, the 38t1i Inst..

at 2.30 p.m., to Mount FJea»u»t Cerne- 
FHends and ax-qualniante» p'en»etery.

accept tM» Intlnwtlon.
SHIELD#—At her late residence. 05 Rich

mond street east, on Wednesday morning,

Fail to K'nrn $nb*f«Iy.
Mr. Tar to declared the South Shore 

Railway had received *1.010,000 of a 
subsidy, but had not. or did not, take 
the power to make the present owners 
of the road run it satisfactorily. The 
road was run only sufficiently to keep 
it alive.
place in reference to that line." 
exrlaimed. and concluded that the 
ernment should put an crii to th • 
ditior. of affairs.

Mr. Vasgratn took a wider field, and 
complained of the unsatisfactoi v sta'e ,
of the law relating to ins 1 vent r»\\-1 «THÏKIKO FEATURES OF MEASURE 
ways. \ creditor of the South Shore 
Rsilft could not rec over a dol ar to- ! 
day, because nf conflict h ‘tween Pt-n-1 
Vlncial and Fertera; auth >i iiy 
Winding-Up Act : hnui.i hi- made tn 
apply to railways. Mr. Fltzpatric i< was 
agreeable to an e >t an amendme.it t > 
the Exchequer Act.

Ann Shields, aged 60 years.
Funeral on Friday rooming at 0 o'clock 

to St. Michael's Cemetery. B. 1. 1’. 
THOMSON—A1 Fort William, on Man*

gndc In the advance to the Atbara, and 
his splendid ta oops did admirable > er- 
vlce. in the final battle of Omdur- 
man, his brigade bore, for u time, the 
brunt of the Dervish attack, meeting it 
with a hail of bullets, and. when the 
ravage bands of Osman and Wad Helu 
came on, it changed front to meet the 
new assault. The state of military ef-. 
ficlency to which the brigade had been 
brought, and the brilliant manner in 
uiieh it was led. won very great fame 
for Hector MacDonald. He broke the 
force of the Dervish onslaught, and 
the enthusiasm with which he was re
ceived on returning to Scotland is still 
fresh in the memory. His regimental 
service ha» been with the Gordon 
Highlanders and the Royal Fusiliers.

■"God only knows \Vhal took box No.
commission, a* it stands, can such an 
order be asked with sny hope of It be
ing complied with? That Is the ro nt 
that forces the opposition to fight for a. 
trial that will afford facilities to bring 
out this strong evidence. These develop- 
m-nts have caused some lively specula
tion thruout Toronto during the past 
few hours and added materially to the 
Interest In the hot fight Impending.

Tenants and Landlords Pleas
ed and Measure Provokes 

Favorable Comment

he
Cjv-

Ic»*n-

of this city.
VAUCOVR-At Wcsicm Hospital, on 

March 24, 1903, Elisabeth Ann. widow of 
the late John Yaucour of Halt, and for
merly Mrs. .Ins. Koen of Cobourg.

Funeral from xtlie family residence, 431 
Parliament-street, on Thursday morning 
at 10 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant (Viin- 
tery. Friends and acquninUucee please 
as-cepl this Intimation.

Rctairnlng for Trial.
Sir Hector MacDonald arrived In 

Paris last Friday evening from Lon Ion 
on his way back to Ceylon, where it 
was understood that an immediate 
court-martial would be held to clear 
up the charges made against him.

On reaching the hotel at 11 o’clock 
at night he «as told that only a small 
and indifferent room wns available. He 
replied that that was quite sufficient.

Ml j The Yonne «Haiteumna.
The young statesmen 

is the name of the new 
wide brim Derby hat. 
It is the favorite In all 
the big centres «of the 
world. It Is made In 
good quality of felt: a> 
least, those by Dlneen’s 
arc such. These are the 

new styles for spring 1903-

mFree grant of sixty million dollars,
! and loans up to five hundred million.

Repayment in sixty-two and one-half 
. years.

Safe commercial transaction.
Loans to be known as guaranteed 

2 1 2 per cent.
Fifteen years to be consumed In com

pleting settlement.
Maximum annual charge of handi ng 

$1.05i mm m.
This to hr met by reduction in 

<>f pn sent administration, $1 .‘Jôü.nnn, i 
forever.

The Irish Police cost seven million I 
ann ually.

Measure satisfactory to landowners.
j Irish tenants are being ruined mor.il- j ihe first time since he ceased to be a! 

wo p j ,v' 111,1 landlords financially, by pro j member, in order to hear the Chief j
' sre«f Pltv. hut tv-1 se"t . . , , , ! Secvvtarv foi- Ireland untold his plan-i. I

am existing rights withdrawn. .. * . . . ... .Mr. Wyr.dham, who was heaviily chte -

Tne i y.
Grills. Fences. Fire Dogs. Valves. Hy

drants. Oast Iron Gas and Water Pipe. 
Come tn and see our show rooms Can- 
ad a Foundry Company, Limited. .14-10 
King Street East."IBemvil? Hard to Find.

Mr. Blair directed his r marks to Mr 
Tarte, and said a government inspector 
was already Inspecting the South Sho-v 
Line. As to Mr. < 'asgrai 's conten
tion. he complained it was not so • a>y 
to find a remedy. The first motion cai- 
ried.

Mr. Tarte had only begun his state
ment. and enlarged as ho went 
with his second motion. It was a fact 
that tho Eastern Vail y Railway and 
the Vnitod Counties Rai’wny 
closed. It was 
government and the country could 
learn a lesson.

Hank Injnati«'CM < Inlnic«l.

'N'$

De Jonge Has Suicided 
Thinks Col. Sam Hughes\

FIRE RECORD.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.7
Hunt <'!ub dinner to fanners, Walker 

House. 7.30.
Trades and I^ilnu* Council. 8.
People's Ch< ral Union concert, Mas

sey Hull, 8.
Mailufavltilers’ Asso< lation , execu

tive. 2.
Northern NY. C. T. 1. at houri-e, Cen

tral Methodist V’hurvh. 8.
Siim oe County Old Rio s. Lnczts 

House. 8.
Bish«>p Du Moulin at 8t. James* Ca

thedral. 12.3V norm.
Mackenzie Liberal Club, Prospect 

Park Rink. 8.
Anglican W. A. Memorial service, St. 

James' Cathedral. 4.30.
Old Home Committee, Beard of Trade, 

4.:ml
Debate. Broadway Hall, 8.
Rons Liberal Club. St. George's Hall, 

8 p.m.

Cape May. N..L The M trine Villa JfoteJ. 
valued at was destroyed. Cause
unknown.

Fort Wayne, Ind.—A large part, of the ear 
building plant of the Penn. R.R. was de- 
« roved at a loss of about *100.000.

London A barn belonging to Robert 011- 
rnoure. baker, was destroyed, with a loss 
of $3( 0.

fair; and milder.
HON GEORGE WYjVDH.% II, I MHiserolegieal Office, Toronto, Moyeh 25.

________________________ ~ ! 18 p.m.)—Rain fell henrlly over the Mnri-
j Uine Provinces during last night arid snow 

about the matter, Col. Hughes said that Hurtle* have been fairly general to-day In 
he first met the general at Kuruman, Ontario and Quebec-. The weather 1* still 
Bechuanaland, three years ago, when {.j(]r(f|y cold tn Manitoba and tilie Terri- 

the instrument used to capture 
That

Minimum and maximum temperntures:

birthday by re-entei ing the Hou-e foron.

Boer General Was Out ot his 
Mind, He Believes, Over 

Private Misfortunes.
Sale of estates unde- three commis- 1

sionere. «lin shall have dU retlon In ed, rose to siieak at 2.40 o clock p.m. | 
accepting tenders for sale, limited to 
being suitahle for tenants.

he was
the Boer, with 3<W) of his men. 
night, when De Jong- was a captive,

Ottawa March "5 - (Special.)—Col. the colonel dlseoveied him pounding Victoria, -1*-42: tolmonlon. 1» M»w--l(l:
Sam Hughes, M. ^ beUeve. that Oen.  ̂ “hat

De Jonge, who has disappeared from th|g?- He acted as if out of his mind. nouai ;m :X; Toronto. 34- 30: Ot-
Toronto, has committed suicide. A few Later, the general ^ ^ ^Montrml. ng-42; Quebec. »>-

I the Boers and telling then: the tolly of Halifax, 34-SA 
their acts.

(a nIi aml C roil il.Here Canada had given a bonus in 
railways, yet when they ceased opera
tions nothing could be done. The a* 
lines wove in the same hands as th” 
South Shore Railway. The railways 
had no money, yet they were allowed 
to hold property and no creditor could 
interfere Here was certainly an 
anomaly that should be remedied. 
The roads ran thru a rich counliT, 
and the traffic 'would pay.

Snhwlfl le* Diverted,
Why are they not run

EDWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartered 
Aievuncante, 26 Welling- on St. Bast 
Geo. Auuwa -.a r. 0. r- H. Edwards.

At the outset, he announced that the 
1 pdor control of Lord Lieutenant of government thought cash aid was ne- 

1 reland. cessary for the fulfilment of the pre-
< ommission detorinines what c-nisti- posed scheme, but it at.aibed greater 

tutes “estates'-' within n>eaping of ni*i 
Lai dlOHs nov mak*

A meeting will be held in Pc ter boro on 
Sat ui .lay mm nine to deride whether or nol 
a Trent Valley Uciowu Ixigue w ]] b< 
crgauizt^l thl^ y< ar. Ujoiu prenent appear 
ni'ci* flic only te mis tiha: appear to V, 
avaHahlc are Lindsay. Potorhom T.A.S.
I eti-rboro Athlcfice. Hastings 
ford and perhap-* Stirling

importance to the credit operation than 
own arrange- . to the cash opeiation. He then ail

ments with tenants when w;thin line , folded the scheme, which provides for 
of measure's policy. ! advances of money for the purchase of

Landlords will not be expatriated, land by tenants. The advances will be
in the shape of cash, and not of stock.

London. March 20.—The Irish Secre- but. in order to enable the ■ ash to be
raised, a new stock is to be touted. It 
will be called “Guaranteed 2 o-4 per
cent. stock.” and will be unredeemable 

3f L'ouï in on.s for thirty years, 
this afternoon. It proposes a free gran*
cf $t)0,(NHUKHl for the nurp<.M*s cf tho c,f the stock will b«- needed

be Issued at the rat*- of
yearly for the first three years, and siil»-«N>uiiulttec on inspetion of the
afterwards, possibly» in l uge: sums. |q,j»Ho S«h# >•! Board are making tb«*ir au-

In addition to th:s. the government ; nW;,| in.sp< rtimi of the s.-ho».!,. iu reference 
proposed a free grant of ». t » i ro the r<*quisltlon fu; repair* gl\ nn by rhe
be raised- bv additions to the stock, the principal*. They have visit oil ilm schools

maximum um;u»l ••huigf of which will I11™ " 1 ________________ _

days ago he received the following let
ter from the general:

Col. Sam Hughes, M. P-. Lindsay, 
Out-:
My Dear 

what you 
reading this,
hope to have __
longaern°5 tori that liringa (under the

f -umstance. underouWhlch^I am
ilvlng).!» 9 a,, but God, the suf-
feilng athheart la Inexpressible, and 
îe ran t endure any longer. It s 

cowardly thing to do, 
this,

JProbSfcllHlra.
Lekra and Georgian Bey—HU Domes*:e Treohles. Lower 

rino sod milder.
Ottawa Valley *nd Upper St. Lawrence 

- Floe; stationary or a little higher tetn-

t> Canada, it<’a mphell- When the general came 
was to forget domestic troubles, 
his wife had disowned him because he 
had left Ihe Boers, and given wd to 
the British. Col. Hughes saw him here 
only three times, the last time Ii weeks 
ago. when he was firmly of the opinion 
that the general was mentally unbtl- 

i a need. —
But the general did not forget his 

In Canada. Distance only 
tended to make him long th- more tor 
his home land. He grew homesick. An 
experience In Orillia, «-here he lost 
much money, as much as $.1110 In o v? 
night, according to the colonel, d'd not i Picture frames always Joined and At
tend to cheer him up. I ted res at Oeddeg', 481 Spadina.

Colonel U firmly of Ihe
that Ihe general has made I Six ocloek dinner at New Carlton Hotel 

tth himnclf In eheer •!«-

f*>rFriend,—I don’t know 
Will think of me, after 

for. by t.;at time, i 
ceased my suffering.

suiy

t«iry, Mr. \\ yndham, i:it o i'jr-p-i 
government's

Mr. Rkfir 
thon ?

the 
I » Ish

Clear Havana Cigar ; or 6c. The Tem 
pie Cigar Storelong*a:»t cipii.ed

Land Hill in the Hmiço
pevflturc.

Lower 8t. Jjawr-m **- We «f «■ r 1 y winds; 
fresh to «strong uiriil evening; fair and 
cool.

We are headquarters for architec 
tural ironwork of every desjrlpti n. 

Mr. VVyndham doubted If $r»tM>,(MH).,l.;<) Send^for^descrlpHve^Rte£»ture^ Ca^ifv
$25,0l« lï») King 8treet East ___

Mr. Tarte lost no time In going to 
Ihe heart of the matter- The fact was 
that the subsidies voted by the gov
ernment had been diverted by the peo
ple who promoted the roads, right one 
v*- a,1(l the builders were to-day

bcoi? °f funds'

gar sold, for 5c-Havane. 
Now Store. 128 Yongo St

10c Gates Ci 
Alive Bollard.

Gulf—Strong westerly winds; fair andbill.
Lord Spencer has < ome to the con

clusion that the conduct of the Irish 
M.P.’f in applauding the disasters to 
British arms during the Boer war was 
reprehensible. The decision is all the 
more 
one.

Smoking Perfecti-n Mixture, nothing 
to equal It Ally -' 3olla-d

He^TOm?®KinZts1trert°V.hMt!?Torant,o. Ci gore re^*l}it,,IrVln8 5 Bo*t0U 4
% id Montreal. Ottawa and Washington tor 26c. A.lve Bollard.

The keen interest felt in this 
legislation, which, it is hoped, will 
mote peace and contentnv.it m Ivei^aj 
was evidenced by the or ' <’ed hnusv. 
The peers' e'lllery and h «' tingu’sn* q 
strangers' gal 1er;, were filled, and then - 
had been no such gathering of 
bers of parliament since the opening 
nf the session. Mivhael Da vit t. father 
of the Land League, celebrated his 57ih

troubles ■ westerly
wind»; fair and » light ly -ooler.

Lake »upei*k>r—Generafiv fa4r to day. 
Manltotie- Fn1 r find continued cold.

Marttl«H*—Fm«ti to strongnew
nerhaps « cow mu..> ........» -
Lut. immediately after posting 
1 Intend to do away «1 
Forgive me. If you can. 
well of me as 
permit. - - 
kindness. Yours, m créât sorrow, 

IV. T. De JrnZe.
Mel lie Jonge Three Years Ago.

could this not nave 
prevented? That was the point.

Was it not possible for parli;im”nt 
S prevent a gm-ernment-nlded road 
setting Into the hands of the peonh 

ho wanted m»Tely to exploit it ? The 
■ 1 sid,es given to these roads wer 

1 employed as they should have beer 
employed.

Think as 
circumstancss will 

Thank you for all your

valuable in that It Is no hasty f
The 

««pinion

World to-night sperrtloo.

not exceed H, 1)50.000.
I.lmitril In 1*2500.

The advances to tenants, thru the |

Uoiillniieil on Page 2.

Try tne Decanter At Thomas

P10 turao^framed at the lowest prices«ox ern meet Most Control.
* rihoiciated the dovHlne that rail-
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MARCH 26 1903THE TORONTO W WLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
yitOl-EKTIKS FOB 8A1Z.situation, declaring that the Rutland 

Railway, an American road, 
amalgamated with the three railways 
under discussion, and the earnings were 
spent on the Rutland, Instead of being 
spent on the road 1n duration. Dr. 
Webb and Mr. Meyers were the men 
interested in this amalgamation. The 
point he wished to make was that the 
earnlrtgs’of the Canadian mileage were 
sent to an American concern. The gov
ernment should not, by Its policy, be 
put in the position of allowing this to 
continue, to keep alive an American 
railway.

Mr. Parmelee thought that a seques
tration act would solve the difficulty.

The motion was carried.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

by formally moving the first reading Of 
tmr-îrlsh land bill.

John Redmond, the Irish leader, fol
lowed Mr. Wyndham, saying everybody 
would admit that the tone and temper 
of the Secretary's spe-ch showed he 
realized the gravity of the situation In 
Ireland, and that he was anxious to 
sincerely attempt to grapple with It. 
Mr. Redmond deprecated hasty Judg
ment of Mr. WyndhanVs__proposals, 
cither for or agalust them. No one 
could question that tlip proposals were 
an enormous advance upon thoee of 
last year, or that they really ain'ed at 
a settlement of th- question. He, how- 
evpr, took exception to the commis
sioners, especially Mr. Wrench. If the 
Irish rioncluded that the bill offered a 
reasonable hope of a Settlement it would 
be accepted by them.

No HMt) Judgment.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 

Liberal leader, said he would not pass 
summary Judgment on the “great mea
sure presented with so much power, 
and which raised such great issues,” 
but he would ask for Information on 
certain points, which he enumerated.

Mr. Healy (Irish Nationalist) gave 
the measure a cord in l reception. He 
suggested alterations In the direction 
of the provision for the distribution 
of the freer grant. .

Mr. Wyndham replied. He said 
iFUO,000,000 formed the limit. Thd 
government would go no further. The 
secretary asked that no hasty Judg
ment be passed in the House of Com
mons.

The bill was then formally introduc
ed and passed It's first reading.

The second reading was set for April

was ; QALE- SOLID muck, eight rooms
1T concret», cellar, open plumbing fnri 

<14 Margueretta-stieet; #1750.
Establish'd Ye Old* Firme of 
50YMrs Helntzman&Co. 50Year‘ ME CP.

V ?
TO RENT

( 1 Ho7ci:—;E FARM NEAR 
\_y 1 ort good building*; Immediate
poeKeswIou. For full particulars apply to 
.1. 1. Reeve, ltso Bay-street, Toronto.

The perfect home has always 
music. It is a mark of refine
ment and culture. The music 

supplied by the
V

rP°, 't'ffc'T FOR term OF YEARS- 
A. Ti.inilulled hoarding house, with good 

run of custom, in the oest town in Mum. 
ttHi.t ; splendid oportunity for j'iiorgi'tic <iQd 
tapable person. Apply 7tt Bay street.

CenuinaHeintzman&Co.
Piano

More than half the battle In

Carter’s
Little Liver Pill

cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
If it’s Sunlight Soapmil

soap you use,

it’s the best.

HELl* WANTED.
Would Meet in Fnll.

The irest of the afternoon was spent 
hi ‘discussing the motion presented by 
Nat Boyd, as follows;

“That tills House Is of opinion that 
this parliament should be called for 
the despatch of business on or about 
the last Thursday of November of each 
and every year.”.

He spoke as a Westerner, and pro
tested against the date the House was 
called this year. What right had any 
executive to say that b-'cause certain 
reports were not ready the House could 
not be called earlier? The true rea
son was that the House was called from 
political exigencies, and not to meet the 
wishes of the majority of the menjbers.

Means Itnln to 'S'orne.
To western and eastern members, the 

calling of the House, as It had been 
called this year and In the past, meant 
possible financial ruin.

, Sir Wilfrid pleaded his illness for the 
late call of parliament, and expressed 
himself as in favor of meeting lat; in 
January or early in Feb.uary. This, 
he thought, would be acceptable to the 
majority of members.

Mr. Borden thought the House should 
meet every year in January, and then 
complained of the tardiness of the gov
ernment in biinging down necessary 
papers and rêpoits. Then the discussion 
broadened.

6B pkiSTRKT AND MENERAI# AGENTS-. 
JL z A prominent life Iiismitnei- I 'moany 
has choice tmttrry anti is prepared to 
offer salary, commission and renewal Inter
est contracts to a lew reliable, enerzotle 
men. Address Box 64, World.

NOI
TERMS OF IRISH LAND BILL is the purest and sweetest of all. 

The making of this piano is so care
fully done that the mechanical poise 
iff perfection itself.

It has received praise from the 
world’s greatest pianists and its 
merits have made it the favorite in 

the homes of the Canadian people.

Oust Bear Signature of
Continued From Pour 1.

li Ul’KRINT10N D F.,NT OF AGKNTS - A 
o competent, energetic inspector or sti- 
perint'Ornlent of agents. bj a prominent old- 
lino life Insurance company: salary and ex
penses: rare opportunity for the right man; 
must he a producer nnd able to handle 
new men; state experience, references, pre
sent employment ami *»«lnry required; all 
commun Ira tion-s confidential. Address Box 
8.1, World.

provisions of the Lund bill, are limited 
to *251)0 in the congested districts, and 
£1000 elsewhere. Trie bill will become 
effective Nov. J. Mr- Wyndham sal I 
*750,000,000 could (-safely be advanced 
oil Irish land, bu-L-bc thought the 
scheme would not Involve $sOU,DOO,C<,'il.

I The Irish Secretary explained that, 
while the maximum charge of the Ears 
lish Treasury would not exceed *1,- 
!>70,000 in ft single year, the reduction 

the administration of

Set Fac-Similé Wrapper Maw.

T«7 small ui aa eaejr 
«•sake asWE WILL DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE YOU

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO., I
St, West, Toronto,

FBIREADA6RE»

F8lt DIZZINESS.
FDR liUOUSRESt.
FOR TORRD UVER. 

FOR CONST3PATIOI. 

FDR SALLOW SHE. 
FOR THE COKPLEJCIOI

I . CMBtmtjjurm w»$ __
J«r^a | fmtfy TefstaMe.,XX»A»»^3Ki£^£

CURE SICK HEADACHE»

TTTVNTUD — FIRST « LASS RARBKR 
TV steady employment g ira ranged; 

wages 81.1 per week. Address Army and 
Navy Hair Dressing Saloon. Vancouver, 
R.C.

CARTELS___

<in the cost of 
Ireland would amount to «}*l.lî»>0,000.

Against this charge on the Brit’sh 
Treasury. the Irish government 
proposes forthwith to commence 
red act!»»* in the cwrt of «ilmlnlii- 
I ra t Ion amounting to $1,250,000 per

.</

£ *
King St. East,

OppSt.James’ ŒtKeJr&l.

115-117 KingReck and Shoulders 
above <aH compehiors

ANTED WOOD SCREW THRFAD- 
cr operator, and wood screw «haver 

operator, capable of taking charge of num
ber of machines: state experience. Box 
SX. World Office, Toronto.

W Daly
n

OAK | 
HALL k

22. GOOD M A CH 1N1RTS, 
and titters. Apply 

Canadian Of'.* Elevator Company, I/imlted, 
Hamilton.

c. t ,) PER THOUSAND COI'VIXi; 
JS» x —5 letters nt home: either sex; s-nd 
two stamps for particulars. Blackney * 
Co., BOOT. Haisted-street, Chicago.

* “ 'Tig Beauty Truly Blent, Who* J 
Red nnd II kite Xatnre’s Own 
Atreef and Cunning Hand Laid 
On."—Shakesjwure.

ANTED 
lathe hands

annum, forever.
Proceeding, Mr. Wyndham dealt with 

the points of the bill, which contains a 
bewildering muss of figures, showing

wScene* In the Lobby.
The passing of Ihe first reading of 

the bill was followed by a rush to the
how advances will be made, and the I\her« cn*ued 
terms of repayment, but It seems, in ! weil make the *ho8t ot Parnel1 turn ,n 

the main, to be on the lines lal3 down
I THA:vCanadto

ftest Clothier*i AMl'SKMETS.
;his grave. Th* tall form of Lord Dud- 

by • the Land Conference report, and ley* Lieutenant of Ireland.
rcnan?sSatiSfaCt°ry *° and ' a ^ea®, W

would rather have suffered eveVy pen
alty than associate with the official 

, , Ivad of the Irish government- P»sldeLm smd the mnmorw'w"1,,111'- YYVo ^ Dudley stood the grizzled little fttr
hrdni said the landlords of iietund were » ,,4i,ftnv xfr»Tmnn*xii thi-» first vntinn-b'dng ruined flnanela.ly, and the ten- I ^ ‘ Zsis^arff Irish Se retlry Ha t
ants were being ruined morally, and toe aM,t '5 ,1. Secretary. He It
taxpayers of England were paying wns wh0 drafted th’ bl11'
SiUV.'KJli per annum i-j Ihe Land Com
mission and Si,tMt.i,()l*> to tne Irish i’o-‘ 
lice, which largely was needed to deal 
with illegalities arising from the land 
question.

Î iall week
MATINEE

SATURDAYt« pR'f4.qs?si Y«v

Artificial \\T ANTED — A GOOD FARM HAND. 
VV Apply Geo. Manning, Klngston-roud.( I + Old Age Wants Work,

Mr. Ross (Victoria) was in favor of 
sitting daily up to 1 o'clock a.m. He 
If 70 years of age, but believed there 
should be no more nonsense tais ses- and Hie Merry Company of Pretty Olrls 
rion. and < .'lever People In the Funniest Musi

Mr. Stewart (Lisgar) seconded Mr. °a* jyj j'gg SSMVj PLICITY

Mr. Larlviere believed in sk pping j -----------------------------------

» “h-eSur90 they were i,v i NEXT WEEK I Seats sa.To-day
Mr. (.'harlton thought the meeting of | 

the House daily at 3 o’cl >ck p. m. wrs 
unbusinesslike and absurd- He con-1 I ft 
side red the House should meat betweri ■ ■ "
12 ard C> o’clock. Nl8ht stssions, in his! - -
n-iTid, were detrimental to health and IA
demoralizing to the members. It was : mmA 11 \0 
criminal to prolong the sessions of the \
House.

Mr. Lcfurgey and Mr. Davis support
ed the motion.

FRANK
DANIELS

4-I#a»»dlord* Being Ruined.
In the course of his speech, which

Kirke
LaShelle
presents }aids toward a beautiful complexion ^ 

cannot be too severely condemned. ^ 
Taints and most cosmetics tear ^ 
down the very fabric they are in 
tended to build up, never look real, 
and poison and clog up the pores of 
the sk!n, cause sallowness a ni 
wrinkles, often beyond remedy.

+ Nature's hand is the hand to aid,
41 and the only natural aid toward ro- 
T juvenating
J of the face and hands io Campaua's 

+ Italian B Uni.

WT ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, 
W country girl preferred. 07 King- 

street west.
VVa 

two 
the t 
Binge 
hva vj

the t\ 
h> udi 
by A
tlUÿfjU 
the I

i . •firANTED — A GOOD ALL ROUND 
VV fanner; married. Box 90,

l tQty0fawi/too
e am iiitiiWi

Given n Penvcful Air.
Horace Plunkett, Lc«rd Iveagh, Isdrd 

Ashbourne and many Unionist members 
joined the group. #,The Duke of Aber- 
com, the most powerful landlord In Ire- 

"1s it remarkable under these ci*r- land, asked to be introduc-'d to John 
cumstanceH,” asked the Irish Secre-^ Redmond, nnd a mutual friend brought 
tary, ‘"if the landlords and tenantsJ the Duke to the leader of the Nation- 
come together?” Mr. Wyndham dl<>! a list party, with whom the leader of 
not think any recondite or veiled rva- it he ^Crfih1 kindlords’ hemitily ^hobk 
son need be look-d for. Past experl- j hands, and they patched up the p-^lce 
cnee showed the state Incurs no risk of Ireland over the House of Commons*

1IT ANTED—-FIHST-t LASS BRAB8 FL\. 
VV ishev, one ne<-ustom#*fi Ux and 

speed lathe work ; wa^es PJ.ôO. Hamlin n 
Brass Manufacturing < 'em puny. Limited, 
Hamilton. à i

%

New 
F York

TIT ANTED — TWENTY FIVE 
VV for mall order copying work; mu* 

be good writers. T. Eaton < o.. Um leu.

and refreshing the skin
»

GIRL^

Ochaois* Aissof-lntion of Canada 
ing at the Waldorf Hotel. G. J. Leger,
Toronto, president of the nssociaj ion. ^a. 
in the chair to-day. Among those present 
were the following presidents of hr inches:
A. L. G ecu. Belleville: 1’. L. Egnu.bt.

ESSSSBsrss 2/swst ««
tarv: E. S. Brulmchcr. representing the j for land pun hasv was n Raft comme>r- , jcari Dunravt n, who, with John Rcd- 
Berlin branch; E. M. Towern. (i. Good, M. cJal transaction. By the aid of th ‘ mondf shares the greutesf. reftponsibil 
Mover and J. W. Walker. Toronto. state, 80,000 tenants already had bought

They passed a resolution tn opposition to 
municipal fuel yards, and also one against 
the proposition to have eight gallon milk 
cans.

FI ii ANTED working

EfiSt.

hgisekeet- I
er; must be good cook. 1225 QueenV dersvj

oranJ
W\

Time
♦ Don’t Say You 
t Haven’t Tried It. The Big Scenic Production in 

Its entirety.

:
Sec

t
• 8HORTHAM),

MR. NED NYE (Itler 
1U9 i 
Kiy < i 
vit zt

Price only 25 cents at all dnig- 
gbt.% or 85 cents by mail anywhere 
from The Hutchings Medicine <*<>., 
2 .and 4 Yorkvllle Arenuf, Toronto.
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Debate Marked Meeting of 
ihe Fire znJ Water 

Committee.

lively ! SHORTHAND, BOOK KKEI-INIi TYPE- 
O "i-llInr nnii | enmunship thnrnngblv 
Innehl; (Oinplclc nhorlhend ceotw, «12; 
rcclsti-r mow for Erwrirr term. Well', 
Hnslnnss l ollogn, Yonge and Blnor, pstab- 
IIshod IWC».

aa TOHABOD BRONSON."Hre-.ike Sew Ground’.

t Jabot Robinson broke new ground by 
moving the following amendment:

"That It Is the opin.on ot tills House
that rsrliament should be called to-| Return Engagement of I ho Venerable Actor 
geth^r on the first Tuesday after the ' MR.

J. it.

'! hiMarine»
Saturday

OPERA
HOU3B

lty for to-day's procedure, slipped out 
their holdings, and the state had not qUhq|y tQ avoid congratulations, lie 
lost a half-penny. Public opinion sup- 8aj^ [0 the Associated Press cor es pond- 
ported repayment, and this was high,

GRAND: t'T
0 le , 
1. 3.
V. hiH

#
♦

STODDART INent: “I believe the bill will meet the 
moral security, besides which was the requirements of all partLs. Thu I have 
security of the laud itself. not had a chance to .read them, and

cannot apeak definitely concerning the 
Mr. Wyndham also said that the nuin details of the measure, it certainly 

ber of anomalies which had to b dealt seems as tho a n=w era was dawning 
with rendered the work most em- on a new Ireland Me. Wyndham, to 
barrassing, complicated and very dint- a great extent, has followed the lines of 
cult to present to the House in an in- our conference. I think the landlords 
telllglblc manner. Tire state of things nnd tenants, with perhaps some slight 
In some parts of Jrrland was such as amendm-nts, will be able to agree to 
could be scarcely believed In England, i the main principles of the bill.”
He Instanced or.e village, ill which a! Most Powerful Landlord'
landlord was In the work-nouse during | The Uukr. o[ Abertorn Mid;' ..To, 
he greater part oi the year, while the d prM.eedln,gs are certalnly a mat- 
man s lived under conditions worse tep mr conglatu,atlon. I hop the pro-

th»" of the KafdrB A'llca- , I visions of the bill will he carried out.
What the government proposed to do It |ooka ug th0 the aHclent hatcbet ha, 

to remedy this state of affairs was, : be.n bur|ed ..
briefly while withdrawing no existing John P.edm„nd sald be was unable to 
riglits.it corn arvplatcd that the piKchase .add anyth(n t0 hls iterances in the 
of and in the future shou d proceed Hou but he 8Wmed ,n quite a hope- 
by the sale of estates under three com- fu, mood. various members of his 
inirsloners Michael f Inucnue General rarty, however, frankly discussed Mr.
Revenue and Statistical Secretary Wyndliam's pian. Tne omission of ode- 

«OVew™lr n °L sBvmr : wate. provision for those tenants wl- 
W a,m ready evicted; doubts whether the laed- 

-The commissioners who ]c^ a.6u1d ec^*. to the terms of the 
will be known as estates commission- mva8ure- and objections to the choice 
ers will be ut.der.the general control of Mr Wr„nch asJ0ne Of the three com-

annearance in the House this afternoon I °L ta° I-0rd Ll^u.ten^”t In eland. $he} mlssioners seem to be the chief dlffi-
appearance in tne House this aiternooa. ; are empowered to decide what constl- (.uItiei, bu, thp National 1st membersHe had been around the corridors early j tutes an estate, which docs not neces- ;1„peu;ed to be agreed that the bill went

•vcrncl he ,11,1 not kno.v tlio matter was in the day' a‘ head °^,a BraC"' | b^ L^mndo^'aT aFconMderlble^pm- farther t,,wa,"dK Putting Ireland on a 
cerning before the «sir, „ AM. bridge deputation that took Sir William ! ^, r”?f may rema?n In hîs hands. SSSrïïÜtaHr^"tlm^em' i,T'

Allen ««1,1 this wasma place to settle old that a^ne^wharf ’̂ built ‘ Lnr*e of ttended to be administered on. a commr r-
senr,-. rt).- cûairman averred that the came to ask that a new wharf be built j The vommlssloners may refuse to 1 dal. rather than on a. jud^clal basis.

.c.'iit.sr was put ou the order paper-only to for the town, and a postofflee and eus- sanction the sale of poor holdings un- Hithorto all the land act* have come
,{Ç UV VÏ^* . . toms house. Sir William was duly ini- lest*, there are reasonable facilities for under the interpretation of the judges,

th. i'c Itui,. ;!„1T pressed. The aforesaid David is really ; 'he;'r enlargement, where ne; ,ssary, and whose decisions could not be questioned,
in-. li»e chairman sold mat lie would George Davidson Grant, M. P. l'cr ; for afle,iuate access to turf as fuel.
lithe rare 1 hut hereafter lie che.-k-u the1 Nor tn Ontario- | ^'r- Wyndham proceeded, saying th.at 1 The only skeleton at this political love
pity more cnrcfnlly. Last month <»n,. | The House applauded when he march- in v,: vv of the strong recommandation f t * Mlchaf i Dnvitt who from 
Juan whose name w i« ‘ ■t ^ the depiiried into the citamber between Sir of the recent Land Conference.thç gov-, th public sallery aloof from his form-Nr,,H..ï::,,ÿdm"ge^m,A.g» "" Æ «f and Bob Holmes, M. Çrnment had provided that the ,-^d- ' ^ ?0mradfs, îp„en% "

The ehlei explained that the money was | * •» representing, respectively, ari3* j ' xvfti1 th^r which opposed all his economic ideals-
for tabulating imturanc" lo^r-es and ha<' i tocracy and democracy. Mr. Grant was | n-^ots \viih the tenants if they tallied several Conservative members express-
1 ecu Incurred by resolution of council sonn* ' arrayed as becomes one who is about w,th tlie P°hcy of the pr-iout bill, . tr the \<Fnciatpd Prose mriP*no-id-
.M-ars and ean l-d .. . since The mat- to attend a f> o’clock tea. Even the which, instead of expatriating the If nd- ’ their anxiety at the government zo- 
tHi'hMV wss"1uo;if",'<1î,i»;,“,mg'ïï"'“r^*in'ir'd r°se not wantinR‘ Slr William i ’ords, as stated in some quarters, v ouli. mo,.e dePply in debt, but the general 

? lo, ovr'r thr. C,vhisi!-n of*ftre wagons ,hat the latest member had ** "oped enable them to «main h- opinion was that the end Justified the
' «1 tire coi-nrr of Join, an I King Will,;, | taken the oath outside, and subscribed the country. (means.
" meets, whii li the ehainnm «.«id w.i« nut to the toil, and was entitled to a s?at. 1 r,1<> government thought th? period
31-put ted to him until three days after the The Liberal members pounded their the repayment of bums should be ‘
«•Vent. Aid. Allen thought the firemen desks as Mr. Grant walked up to the ! sixty-eight and one-half years. There j

1..- ..'k. .. <■> :-'"k ,Vr.;!r Kh^dnn -steps ,eadf"« to the back benches. He were strenuous provisions against sub-I Ottawa. March -(Special.)-Hon.
.ft,Hr î ha i ih,. |„ ....n-av I-, avoid'r-ol i Kat down half-way up and chatted with dividing mortgages on holdings. | John Costlgan has given notice that ho

' ik',,uL w t . n-.ak-- ii-.i- dPirartm-ut no lu Hon. Dr. Borden, hut finally found his 'Will Occupy Fifteen 1 ear*. j willpropose this resolution in the House tfte labor unions of the wist. He thought 
' tires St a walk. j way quietly to No. 75, under the press In conclusion, Mr Wyndham said he of Commons next Tuesday: I a most serious state of affairs had

i he i-ommitt, " passes! me ei, thing re gallery. From there he wandered to was sure the landlords and tenants will [ "That an humble address be present- been brought to light. From session 
qi'Liiion. III., Aid Burkholder suggested! the Senate gallery and conversed sert- continue to art In the reasonable spHt ed to Ills Majesty as follows: j to session It was the policy of th^

His! a null roiumlltfi" Ire ipriuinted io see i ously for several moments with Senator which actuated the (conference. The "We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal i government to put money from the
it tin- men would roi Ire n»ui, "t t" j”»1' ! McMullen, and the Housg saw him no cuunte-y could prolong for ar.otlier 150 subjects, the Commons of Canada, jn qtreasury Into private hands to build

,'hîl i"V; mVh!n“'''i“.in!s!tt-ri : more tor ‘he day. j years the present tragedy in Ireland, parliament assembled, desire most earn- I railways. Mr. Tarte now said much of
' Lu'ofni Vm ire "nirnr,rai, èil that when tlr- ~~—" i he said, or could now initial:- -tnd cstly in our name and on behalf of the this money was misapplied.

Iiirtiropriollr.il-was exhausted lie would " «'<1 Province stand, ( lifting henceforth proseiifte a business trims , people whom wc represent, to renew 1 There wa* a deep-seated suspicion
fuse in sign for one rent more, even for. Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—Not action occupying some fifteen years. ; the expri sston of our unswerving de- thruout the country that th? whole sub- 
e.dardes. only will Ihe Province of Ontario have based on the self-esteem, probably, and votion and loyalty to your Majesty's sidy system was unfair, unjust and

Tia- mou important matter dealt w mi j0 lose six seats, but, also, it is likely, mutual goodwill of all concerned. person and government. rotten it came from rottenners aitd
V est end By a vole' „f 1 wo or three others will b. taken away ; Mr. Wyndham concluded at 1.10 p.m. "We would respect fully represent io begot rottenness. Hé eonsid-red it was

and given to Niplsslng and Algoma. So ■ your Majesty that In IMS” the parlia- the duty of the government to strlet-
it is for the old Province to stand all --------------- ----------------------- ------- ---------------- -------- ment of Canada adopted an humble ad- ly inquire into this matter.

dress to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Dr. Sprottle considered that one great 
Queen, expressing the hope that a just difficulty with the railway policy of
measure of Home Rule would be grant- the government was its granting un-
ed to the people of Ireland, and that In i limited power to railways'. They were
tho years 1 MMli and 18S7. by resolution ; not allowed to mortgage them, tho
of the House of Commons, the senti- j they were state-aided. The government
men Is of the said address to lier Most ' should bs more circumspect in giving
Gracious Majesty were earnestlv«Velter- bonds to roads, and should see thos -

And Finds Lodgmentinthe Weak. ated and hope again expressed tint such bonds were sold at par and the pr°
a measure of Home Rule would be. seeds, put into the construction of the 
passed by the Imperial parliament."

That the yedrs that have elapsed

'IHEsecond Monday In Jaruaty in evtry 
year ” This was greeted with laughter, 
an : defeated.

Mr. Ross (South Ontario) said If th? ■
House was called In November h: 
would find it a physical impossibility 
to attend.

Mr. Maclean favored meeting In No
vember or December, and taking a re
cess till March or April.

Mr. Boyd withdrew hls motion.
Boundary Question.

Mr- Borden askel Sir Wilfrid If Can
aria had agreed to th? Canada-Alask t 
boundary treaty. Sir Wilfrid îeplied In 
the affirmative, and repeat d much of 
what he said when he spoke on the 
address.

Government then moved to go into 
supply, but. as it Is the custom jjot to 
take up government business on pri
vate members’' day, Mr. Borden ob
jected.

Mr. Maclean backed up the obj etion, 
end complained that private bills had 
not been printed in English and 
French, and the bus ness of private 
members was d< laved.

Sir Wilfrid said the government was 
not to blame. , but, the resoonslbll'ty i 
rested on a committee of the House. ]
This view was combat?d by members - 
of the opposition.

The Speaker left the chair at 01 
o'clock.

Ontario Eat i m nil e* I.'p.
When the House re v sseimbled at S

o'clock. Ontario est males were taken ----------------------- ---------------------------- --- -------
up. The vote of *17.000»for a post- WILLIAMS
office in Alexandria was rvsied in re
view, the Minister of Public Works 
saying it had not yet been selected 
nor the contract let. Some sparring 
took place 'between R. A. Prlng'e of 
Cornwall and J- T. Schell of Glengar y 
over the merits of the case. Mr. Ben
nett raid that government proposed to 
spend *1075 a year on a postoffice that 
was now run for *120. Was th s in
crease imperative?

Politics In Department.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Has both strength'and flavor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.“ BONNIE BRIER BUSH."
Next Week—"ARIZONA/'RETAIL MERCHANTS IN SESSION. rau.I F mil 

* D.. M 
of nil

EDUCATIONAL.Very Difficult Work. Lh OU MALB AT THF, OLD PARLIA- 
Jl mtmt Building)*, corner 8lmc;j-9 and 
Front afreet*, a largo qua ntltv «»/ <nrond. 
hi nd hrlokt*. nil rloanod: nl« aton«. ltiroh*r, 
slate, etc.: price* low, as the* wlioio boa io 
ho disposed of quickly.

Gun Club Competition.
Teams representing th<v Hamilton and 

Brantford Gun Hub* hold a «day Mrd 
«hoot here this afternoon. Th^ro were 14 

in oa«h team and eaeh shot at .'^5

THEATitB 
Week March 28. 

Evening Prices 
26c and 60c.

SHEA’S toTas* lle*olnttbn Against >Innielpnl 
Fuel Yard* and Eight-Gallon 

Milk tans.

3. T 
»• .ft

100 « I 
or. 11 
LIik

YOUNG MEN WANTED Matinee Dally 
All Seats 26c. Apply on the

Horace Golden, Stuart P-nrne», Blncknom gronnd* to Mr. George Srlglcj. for nil In- 
A- Bums, Bilker & Lynn. Golem in's Dog» ! rmnütlon. or telephone Main 707. Tor into 
»nd Cal», Browning Slaters, Ktnelngropb, Contracting and Paving Co., i) Torrmte- 
St bn ret. «reef. Room 7. ed-T

men
birds. tb<* winning out by a
of "42 tf 2.*K» Thr-*p woro thp teams # ul 

Hamilton-Fl*d« her 10 Reardon 18. 
r. tYooUk. 1.1. Dr. Hunt 10. T. I'pton !?2. 
Rato« 10. Dyne* 1.1. Burton 18. J. Rooks 18. 
Buwren 20 H. Graham 23. Wnterbury 20; 
lot'll 242. Branlfoi-d Mitfhnll 21. Rnmmer- 
bave*21. T.-mk 18. F. Wnstbrook 23. M. 
Miller 10. Brown 22. Morton 16. Morgan K. 
Jf.no* 6. Arthur 14. Tremnin 10. Gutliss 23. 
H. Westbrook 10. total 2.*î0,

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 
ford« Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and etores. 246

To prepare for good places as stenog
raphers. Plenty of vacancies for them 
at good salaries, AttendHamilton, March 25.—‘*1 any deliberately 

that you're lying.*' •And 1 say that you're 
no gentleman, and furth*ramie, anyone 

.around this city that knows you, knows 
3 our reputation for veracity.”

That 1* a *ertlon of interesting dialog 
that took place to night at ;he meeting oi 
the Fire and Water Committee. The a«'tor* 
v bo too* part up the centre of the stage 

• were <Thah*nmn Binvll and Chief Aitchison.

score*:
SixCENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE DarkTJIOWNL'8 AND DENT'S GI.OTR8- 

JC Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.00; 
the Boulernni, $1.25: tbe Budmlnton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.73; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A- Co.. King Weet.

1: HI 
nnd :: 
'Time

TORONTO.

Enter any time. Write for cntnlogue 
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

ISTA^M* 25c
I BRIGADIERS' BDRLtSOtitRSto

Lit I 
et ci
< '.I iltd 
togoli 
pit r:i 11

Hr* 
Ci. I :
3. 'fl 

Sect 
1. 1: 1 
4 to 1 

Th4r 
2 to
a to i

Foil 
1: st

A CKTYLENE GAS GFNKRATOR8. FIX- 
A ttires, cooking Btovrs and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements: lat
est inventions. Write or see us. PermcaéOt 
Light Cn„ '21 ftcott-street,

Next Week—Parisian WidowsM..
CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLESE Toronto.G. 0. GRANT, M.P., ARRIVES. Not a ùerious Number ov the Programme. 

Return and sole appearance ot Toronto's 
Old-time Favorite

On the order paper was a reference to what 
* to do about firemen off duty on account of 
illness. The chairman said ihe chief had 

. Informed him that certain men who be
longed to benevolent societies reported sick 
11 (mi eh uses not vntaJlo<! Jn the <H»cbarge 
of duty and wanted the committee 
Tile chief said this was no-t so. The

Special by mail Courses in limited.
lvibrciry Holenoe 

Department M.
CANADA LIFE B'LD’O, 

TORONTO. 246

LEGAL CARD».
North Ontario Member Attrael* Mncli 

Attention in the Common*. OATSWOUTH S RICHABDSON, BAR- 
Vv rlsters, Solicitors. Noiarlos Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

theto I TOMMY BAKER |Main 4302. IN AFrederick
Ottawa, Ont., March 25. — (Special.) F. Bayley. 

—The David, who slew Goliath, as Lib
erals are wont to say, made hls first

I

COMIC CONCERT 1-> OWKLL. IlHID <e WOOD. H Alt It IS. 
XX/ tors, Lswlor Bullillng, <1 King West, 
'N. W. Itorvell. K.C., Tho». lteid. S. C«se? 
Wood, Jr. ed.

KNXOX. LKN.XOX fc WOODS. oA-f.‘

FOR SALE.wbo^*.
thing had hcifn started by the c-hniriiihn

With OWEN A. SMILY.
H. RUTHVEN MACDONALD. 

BERT HARVEY and JAM3B FAX
Dominion Hotel in the Town of New

market. doing a good business Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

himself; as far as the speaker was vo;i-
V .
\_j vlsterii end. rollciters, Home Llf* 
Building, Haughtotr; Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

3 f

1 MASSEY HALL I Sat. Ev’g. Next
Reserved Seats 60c 1200 rush at 26c

THOMAS FLANNIOAN.
Newmarket

Klftj
to 5. 
tn t«- 

Six I 
Hcnrj 
R In j 
1.48%

TAMES BAIRD. BAK11I8TER, 80LICI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » guebec 
Bank Cbarauvre. Klng-etrvet East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto Money to lean, 
James Baird.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS Sqld easy pay

ments.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

nmo omet:

Loi
Dm v lit Is Gloomy. O.i k 

Irni-k I 
San II 
2; TH 

So,] 
1 : ut;l 
1n 1. 

GrlJ
I'M I 

In 1. I 
Time I

l oi.
rGId.l 
n tn I

ESTABLISHEDti, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.FORTY YEARS

SEW nt MTtlOCUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

T-, ICHAUD a. KIUBY, 530 YONOK-ST.. 
I , contractor tor carpenter, joiner work 
aaf ceneral Jobhing. 'I'h/one North 904.io pruposala

78 Queen-st. W i
•tfr F. PKTÜV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 8*11- Carpenter nnd Builder, Lubo- 

bw, Mouldings, etc.
Manning hamberp

LIBERALS' FIERCE ATTACK 17'iurs were corsum;d in dlscus-inc: 
the policy of the govern ment, in dis- 1 
pensing public buildings 
constituencies. Col. Thompson turied 
in and helped the Mlnistfc cf Public 
Works. He made a good showing, and 
cross» ' swords with a dozen meinbei s 
from the opposition.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
Write to day- Ixist vllnlltvrcitored, 

I secret losses promptly enred.n new mode 
I of treatment (or men. Free to men

Our book, telling yon how Io cure your
self a' homo without Interfering with 

I bnelnee». Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., rJ orontu.

to LiberalContinued From Page 1. 4 ALL WANTING MARBIAtili LIGEN*- 
se» shou ill go to Mr». d. J. Reeree, 

U23 West Queen; open erealng»; no wit- 
nes«e». **

ItllEsULIl'IOMt FOll IRELAND.O matter, was imperfect and should be 
amended.

A. W. Puttee (Winnipeg) spoke for

0 In
8 t»r

Six
6 li. 
to 1,accointant».

Defend* Votes Given Toronto,
Ottawa, March 25.—(Special)—The 

items passed to-night were : Alexandria 
public building, *17,000; Uowmanvilic 
public building, *15,000: Clinton public 
building, *15,500; Cotourg armoury, 
*30,000.

Before the House rose at 11.45. E. F. 
Clarke took occasion to defend all votes 
given to Toronto In a vigorous speech. 
The *50,000 voted to the Dominion Ex
hibition was for the benefit of Canada, 
and the grant for diverting the Don j 
was, In a measure, a government pro
ject, as the Don was in control of the 
federal government.

Mr. Thompson (North Grey) made 
ills second appearrancr In débat-- to
night. and made a cracking good speech 
in favor of aid for Owen Sound and 
other towns In his constituency.

A. E. Lancaster has several questions 
on the order paper relating to the City 
of St. Cathar ines obtaining water power 
from the Welland Canal.

Mr. Lennox asks several pertinent 
questions about the Cattle Guard Com
mission. Why has It not be n reported ?

E- F. Clarke wants to know the 
quantity of hard and soft coal Imported 
Into Ontario from June 30, lfMrl, tn 
March 1. KWICÏ.

The following bills were Introduced: i 
Respecting the Atlantic, and Lake Su- | 
,fj»rinr Railway Company.—*Mr. Ball. I

To inonrpojite the r oast Yukon Rail 
way Company.—Mr. Mc Pherson.

Respecting the Edmonton and Peace 
River Railway Company.—Mr. Scott.

, * KO. O. MICIIHON, CHAlvn.HKO AC- 
It countaut. Auditor, A «signer. Bom* 
32, ”7 Wellington-street Hunt, Toronto.TYPEWRITERS Rrnl 

furkirj 
Man ij 
141.3 1 
$iî). ij 
Zlrl

Vhlnv 
S#»cil 

Mona j 
1<-1. M

Till]

Or I off]
Fy«ii|

i 1Rented $2.60 to $1.00 per month.
Creelman 

Bros.
BV8INE88 CHANGES.United Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO
)

1-s (\ HT FUN < 'ONHOLIDATKD OIL f'O. 
Hj shsifholrlci* who write m«- will leart 

birthing th#-y 'Sit Him to grwKl nfcouit. 
floor go K. Morton, Private flanker,
St. Thomas, Dot.

. i;tyi".kni; gas skk it on kxhi-
J\_ billon at 21 Scott-sl reel, Toronto.

<tC.,Removal
Notice.

v ns win*I her 
tiro hails in ih
l to 2 the eommltH'v tlocldod not , o. 

lloroaffor îh«* prleo of water for Ilydraullo
!»«• 1.1c 1 thousand gallons# ; the cutting off the Lib.ral governm nt j 

can possibly give.
Brantford is petitioning the govern-1 

ment to have a rnembor given to Ih ! 
city. The government has decided that j 
tho petition cannot Ik* granted.

The amount of duty collected on for- ' 
eign new leaf tobacco for the flsc.il ! 
year 100*2 was $1,1,17.279.
cr^wS^Yn WÆI Run down and Exhausted Sys-

weeks. A vegetable medicine, ar d only oring io get a charter for an electri.- 
rvouires touching the tongue with it railway, to run 21 miles from Lake |
« itasionally. Price $2. Nipissir.g to Parry Sound- William

Truly marvellous arc the results from ! Ross. M. P.. South Ontario, and I. .1. ; 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, j Gould, M. I’., West Ontario, are aiding |
3s a safe and in exp. naive home treat- him.

lie 4

Disease Lurks 
on Every Hand

vivraient will 
Instead of half that prive.

It via i I lle-rvhn nts in Session,
rvbbek stamps. io»*. ri

Apiff

ville

Ïre/vil

S'xt 
a--# *bn|
TV. M

r» CAÏRNK, TKN KING WEST. RUB- 
IJm her Stamps. Aluminum 
l'late*. 5 cents.

Thv Dominion Board, of the Het.iil Mer-

'

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. MONK* TO LOAN.We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

DVAXCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses sud wsgons.

lendlDg.
.A. plunus, organs, 
tall and get our Instalment plan of 
Money van l>e pold In small monthly or 
wci'Uiy Iin.vm.nl» All buslii*»» confliwn- 
tlal. Tccuolo Security Co., 10 LtwlM 
Building. « King Wcat.

, rroads.tem—Protect Yourself by Us
ing

H/»vr «he Money Went.
since the adoption of the aforesaid ad-1 Answering a question of Mr. Monk, 
dress and resolutions to Your Moat Mr Blair admitted that part of the. 
Gracious Majesty s illustrious and subsidies to the railways mentioned
cver-io-be-iamented predecessor have had been paid by the present given,-

mint; no hypodermic injections: o i a deputation, headed by Col. Fare- : . __ but served to emphasize the blessings me„t, Iho a former government had
publicity, no loss of time from business coil and Mayor clow of Whitby, will | NrPVS Fftftd ?hhl<*?' f 7 l°, 18 ^°n,1nion from glven tlKm charters,
aid a certainty of cure. wait on the Min ster of mbit. Works lYCPYC I OOU. the Federal system under which the Mr Monk thought it was high time

Addi ep* or cl’nsult Dr. McTagg trt, i to morrow to ask for a grant for har- J PJ P e * ' e’,VïC f*15* whlcn t..c th^ House investigate the manner
1 bor improvements. A beet sugar de- : The spring air is often laden with dia-I Lonnnona of ( anada iejoic» to see are -n- whjch subsidies were paid. Much
Imitation from the same town will b -asv germs. Th- waste and <i caved ,0 in. b*X.lne1/! fe,IoA ' of the Tmney voted by parliament had
! <>v. Italic* shortly, to ask that the tariff matter of winter is -thawed out, and su, of. he Australian Common- . „ frittered a wav. not in the real
I on b* et sugar industry b • removed. forms a regular hotbed of dis as , wealth, and. tn err fore, this extend <1 vrmvtru,.t jnn ^ railways, but In ex- ]

ploitation. Ml*. Haggart butted in by 
saying that he could se^ no remedy for 

on 1 situation. In this he was like Mr.

Fir
T>aggi 
B^n '
le’eh.Dr. Chase’s Xf OXKV TO LOAN ON GOOD HBCC*. 

AJ it v at lcnmnnlilc rale*: ndvnncoe 
made for liulhlliig piivpw». Apply or rat- 
re»pond with The Sun and liartlnz» »•»- 

I,win Company. Confederation 12f*
Dodge Mnfg. Co., .1 Sev

111.
T»vn
IV-d

Bull fling, 'loronto. ThlTORONTO.77, Tonge-street. Toronto. 47 K»hl 
T .nd v

cities. Tolrnnn. «) Vlclorla rtreef. w

&70.(K)d
no fees. Agents

m
Km

I'rthi

... ............... . forms a regular hotbed of dis as , "faun, ana. merrtore. tnts extend d
Thv first caucus of the <*,m?ervaMvrts from which arises poisonous gases and cxpei jeme, which Your Most Gracious

• Majesty's subjects have had of the in
estimable benefits resulting from the 
aid given government, bestowed on 
the whole of British North America, •BIaip" 
but Intensifies their desire to affirm thiu 
their representatives in parliament, the 

, sentiments ex prosed in tne said ad
dress and resolutions, with regard to 
the bestowal of self-government upon

i f the session will hr- held to-mofiow germs of disease- 
morning at 11 o'clock.

-r^
4 I’lOR CENT. riTT, 
farm, building, lea*; 
wanted. Reynolds, 9

Prople with rich blood throbbing 
through the a.rtcries need have little 
fear, for disease seeks out the w eak and 
exhausted for its easy victims. For such 
there is no season more to be dreaded

. Gold to Bnrn.
The gold tips of Wills' English cigarette 

Mr Tarte’* Light. ! *Ve guaranteed 22 karat. Sold In Toronto
Mr. Tarte threw more light on the by Clul>l> & Sons an 1 >\. H. Clubli.

Knst Toron* ».
The regular men who went out r,n strike 

1 nt the <î. T. U. chutes resumed work vex
tend a x morning, the ef-mpanr giving them
I he r.T.se asked for. * lz.. !) c«*nts n ron. or Than spring.
II rents an hour. The Italians were paid 1 h -î ai tificial life of w inter is such
off nnd left for parts unknown. as to leave the blod thin and watery, xr

I.ut,. Riicrry. tho wri known hrnkmnan, and as n result the action of the vital ' Y^T, MaJeety * !<ubJe<'ts m Ireland, 
and once tho vvlnnor of Iho li. <). T. rncc, such as the heart «to-naôh ; VVc have observed, may it please
I» ÎOI..C on oxton.lo.1 vl.lf to Detroit. lla".; St,0:na!h' Your Majesty, with feelings of pnr-

G. Holme*, trainmaster G. T. It., was ^ d,„! ’? wcak' "lug*'''k found satisfaction, the evidence afford-'
horo visiting Y oi k station adjusting sev- , an(l toipid, appetite becomes poor and ,.d ln deb , ln the Ho f , i
era I railway ma I tors. digestion is impaired. cnonT L .Ù

Ruildiric opor.1tions hare eommonoed nt All depends on the state of tile blood, j speech from the throne* cf à sint^e 
the southwest <wnT of Gerrnr.l 'nil Mn'n nd b-eause Dr Chase's Nerve Fond is , n Iron?, thf throne, cf a sincere 
streets. It T» thtr Intention of W. If D cause Lir i.nase s -Ner\e f omi ls, desire on all sides to usher in a nevv
Snmll tn build a large hnkerv drug store! e a 1 P s<!' f biiilder and enrlr^vr , eva of lasting peace and good will In
bank and Mnsohic hall. ! of the blood, it is tile best spring med- Ireland, arid this Houde congratulates

-rh c, n s. —— icine that can possibly be obtained, the people of the Mother Country on
The Starlights will hold their fifth an- Once the blood is made rich-and pure the legislation, just and equitable which 

no Ne^hrt ” Sel00 AÎMwt"reÜr;T,lff!‘tr»'lt thn be,lWit 19 ^elt 1,1 eve,y n°ok and it Is believed will follow the recent con-
.and those wishing to Join à?" requested corn,,r of îhe h“Tn body' The vital ference on the land question, and hopes
to attend. 1 organs perform their work, thp nervous for an early and lasting settlem nt.

There wi]l he a meeting of O'Connor'»- system Is nourished and rekindled, new, fair to all. of that long, vexed and 
Juvenile Leisure In the Central V.M.C A firm flesh and tissue is added, and »e\v
to-morrow night at s n'eiqok. Th"re are vigor and vitality permeate the whole
a eonnlo of more teams needed to oven up s,-si -m 
the (ilvisious. — eysi iii.

. A>V edToronto-»! reef, Toronto.
w OANS UN I-KRHUNAI. SBI'LRITY^S
Woodl’rtl l''rëmp;"nBiufd"|ln<.'Tn"e’phooe Mal»

3ti.'<8. _ ^

Z.')

Î!

DR.. WOOD’S
I NORWAY PINE!
i syrup e

z

? business cards.

■» ,, UORLESS excavator — SOLS O contractor» If or r leaning. My ej.tee 
otDry Earth Close'.». 8. W Mrirchmem, 

Office 103 Victor la-atreet. Tel. Mela 
Residence T.l I'ark B61.____________ _

rr IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cords, Statement», billhead» or ea- 

irlopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen Kant. 24$

HOTELS.Made to Fit” Plat esu
LA HEN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
Klug street west. Imported and do 

iu-stlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 
prletor.

Head
2X41.cCURES

, Bronchitis. Pe»in in the Chest, 
p. Hoarseness, SoreThroa-t, 

k. Whooping Cough, Quinsey, 
aJl Throa-t e-nd Lung Troubles.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. ™ere« 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and toe 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25o. e-t Ml Dealers.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

it the quickest and moat effKt.ro medicine for all

fore us?D6 half» bottle of the Syrup be wa. com
pletely cured. I csanct praise it enough.

Mbs. Wat. J. Flxwbllino, Arthur, Out.

Artificial Plates must, as a matter of 
first importance, be fitted with the ut
most accuracy. This is the only 
guartmtee of comfort ami efficiency that 
the wearer can obtain. The least*little 
imperfection in fit will make the tien 
turc more uncomfortable than a 
pinching shoe and more unbecoming 
than an ill-fitting gown. Our plate 
work, at any price from $10.00 up ac
cording to material, gets the best at
tention and ability in the minutest 
detail of fit.

Painless extracting is free when 
plates are ordered.

Coughs, Colds 
Crou riJHE "SOMERSET.” CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton. American or European: 
Bates American, $1.50. $2.00; European.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester nnd 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

M.a. ridAsthma. STORAGE.

dlna-avenne.

Stroublesome problem, the solution of 
which ho» for eu long taxed the powers 
of British statesmen."

TUOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN— 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted: 
elevatori rooms with oath and en fuite: 
rate». 52 and $2.50 per ker

o'clock. There are
neciicH tn even tip

. held a very pn
‘The Gore.Vale R.B.C. held a verv'èivt î1lstead of Purging the system with 

thiisinstlc mooting <.n Tuosdn.v night |n ! ?n,ts and k:irs«parillas this spring, en- 
Jim Sharkey’s cigar stnro hik! oio.*io<l the rich and purify the blood by a month's

Nerve
vi< o i F(vod. and sen Ixtw, Wff-rcntly you will 

,r*“ ' * As this food cure ,is compos: d of

VETERINARY.
The annual meeting of the Rr.itttfor.1 Ln 

erosse Huh wns held :ii«ro Tu^r*dar 
Ing. A strong team will again he «Mifreil 
in tho sonirrr .-pries of tho r.l,.a.. Tie m v 
ter of going after vhf. \*int<» ('up was d* ah 
w’th by WM-ersI speakers, the nn’.x 
<-ypre*s«M bring t-hst ;i ehol’ongo t-hoyld 1> 
forwarded lmmndi.it< lv. The ex^’uth » w ’ 
deal definitely with the matter in the , rg 
future.

ot dog». Telephone Main 141. _
following nffliera: I'resident Alan Hurt. 1 treatment with DÇ
o-.''"iP.''»*.|dTh 'llnl ^'arkev, weciid vie.. . Fond, and sen lmw ml 
president Thomas Markle. in in seer .In.' ,r ■ . „ ... ‘ ....Albert», s-.-reiary I n usurer Fr ink n, avion 1 tc ' *s fpod 01
Th«v „iii i,.. : -i . i.pn.tlirp S lf»«l roe

F('hases V PERSONALS.
RÉAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets.

Entrant* n« i adllaidr f.a.st 
DR. C. f. KNIUliT, Ttf-p. TO VI ONTO

NEWYORK DENTISTS \ f K\ SEEKING RELIE!* 1 ROM *■- „ hytitmo \ FTPRIN4RY COI^^1 nervousness, exhausilnt 'I al drains. rCHP t imlierl Teioperanee street. To- 
impotenee. sir., learn of S sure rented, I lege. I.^ilrt. Tetoper»nee .ire .
free booklet. The Invigorator Company, rnnle T^eohone Malo SGL
Itv, .lohu street. Toronto. 3456 «Ion begin» In October. Telephone ««■>

nature's greatest restoratives, it Is 
bound tn he of benefit to you. .V) rents 
a box. six boxes for *2.50 at dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates * Co.. Toronto.

They ui|! hold their first prat-lire on" Sal' 
lirda.v afternoon at the comer of Art It 
and Grace streets All platers rire 
quested tn he on hand if possible

6'u

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and n positive, per 

manem cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility sud 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderjpi work of Hazelton's 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, ?1g- 
irons, ambitions.

J. B. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street.
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P ALL ROUND
box 90.

SS BRASS FIN-
nrij :* r<x a„4
*-2.-50. Hitmlltrn 
ni'any, Limited, *

CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED.

*"p,a'* *'■*£! V
tSecretary W. H. Hall Receiving 

Notices by the Basketful 
These Dap.

/ (Çi\v«Ü tmift
Toronto Member of the Association 

Chats Entertainingly on the 
Novel Idea Involved.

nis always a dangerous experiment, and buying 
a nameless cigar is on a par. Get the »

Marvelous Discovery by the Famous Dr.Yonker- 
man of Kalamazoo, (Mich.—State Officials 

and Great Medical Men Pronounce It 
the Only Genuine Cure for Con

sumption and Lung Troubles.

WAGHORNE'S O.H.A. TIME SYSTEM.LORD TENNYSON” CIGAR-tOc -<i

<é
Dressmakers who rent male escorts 

Is the latest thing- The enterprising 

females of the United States and Can

ada wljo are in the business of satisfy
ing the whims of their sisters In the 
latest things In frills and ruffs have 
just held their annual convention in

mvoiTd ,ann-d,.en,!nJUma^es1ortswa^ Consumptives Given ip to Die and Sent Back from Calif yrnia Hope.
the liveliest subject discussed. Canada lOSS 30(1 HClPléSS 3P6 NOW AliVC 30(1 Well ThPtUgll TltlS
was well represented, and there were WOOdCrfltl CllPe fOP COOSUmptlOO.
several delegates from Toronto. Miss
Maggie Ross of 248 aeorge-street was ~
one of the local dressmakers present. A fPCC P 3Ck3gC COOtSiOiOg Sufficient tO COOVIOCe 106 liOSt Skfp-

Vot Pretty, But Chic. tiC3l SCflt, PPCPdld, tO All WilO WPltt —Dllt)f fPCC.
“Indeed we did talk of hiring male 

escorts," she observed to a reporter 
with a toss of her head, "and why nof?

Our association meets annually in the 
large cities. We exchange ideas. We 

are strangers and want to see as much 
of the cities we meet in as possible, 
but we have no escorts. Therefore,we 
will have advertisements inserted in 
the papers of the cities a week before 

we meet, reading like this > "Wanted,
(HU) respectable men, good looking, 

well dressed chaps to accompany ladies 
on sight-seeing expeditions."

“Will we have trouble finding hired 
men ? Oh, I don't think so, for some of 
us are not bad looking. Oh, no, I 
don't think we" are all handsome, but 
now, for instance, I am not what you 
would call pretty, but I am chic, >oti 
know," and Miss Ross swept a crois 
the room with conscious grace, as if 
to demonstrate the truth of her argu
ment and the cut of her smart gown.

It I* Only Business,
"But, seriously, it is only business 

after all, and no particular Innova
tion either. London dressmakers fol
low this custom of renting escorts—
$2 a day is the pay—and I think it Is 
rather a delightful plan. The dress
maker pays for the man and sometimes 
on a single outing spends the savings 
of a month or longer. If the man is^JL. 
cheerful disposition he is hired "again 
and again, and—well—the affair not In
frequently ends in marriage.

Should Hare Same Privilege.
“I think some such sort of privilege 

should be accorded to the dressmakers 
attending these conventions. It may 
cause a little comment, but if London
ers do It, why can't we?"

When this question came up in the 
convention thru the remarks of a Du
luth woman last week her speech was 
greeted with applause and other speak
ers were soon on their feet anxious 
to give the plan their support. A few 
said they thought It would be too much 
of a departure from American etlquet, 
would cause no end of comment and 
that the women who could not get an 
escort without hiring him was not en
titled to one- The proposal was finally 
accepted by unanimous vote, however- 

They Meet In Toronto.
“When will our convention meet in 

Canada—in Toronto? Oh, well, now, I 
can't exactly say, but we Toronto 
members will have the date published."

•Committee Will Auk City Council 
for VsueI liront for Entertain

ing Purpose*.

Tfî;

and you get honest worth and excellence 
PULL VALUE for your money

MADE AID ClARAITBED BT Q

davis &so2S
» Mr. W. H. Hall, secretary of the* Cana 

<li«n Lacrosse As* win tion, .Is reettiviiig no 
ikes of amendments by the bflskelÂkthvs- 
days and the prospects are that ou» Çood 
1'ilday the delegates w|1l have a record gv st 
to grind.

C. A mart looks most at 
the effect of a suit or over
coat
C. A woman looks most at 
the way it’s put together,— 
the stitching and hand
work throughout i '
C. Look at “ Semi-ready ” 
from both standpoints.
C, Tried-on, finished - to-order 
and delivered same day.
C, Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
$12 to $30.

!s.
The avk<‘ president tvnnft^ the 

residence rule still more* modified and a 1st

proposes that the Management ConrM)ttcf 
he eliminated, t^ie work to be performed 
by the council. -

F. C. Wa^tiprne wants th» O.H.A. tlitVng 
clause lucorpmuted in the C.L.A. code In so 
far that the referee will have full "harg< 

*eJ ,h,‘ watrh for tlie last five minutes ol 
ldJi.v He also thinks that a transgrcSBoi 
who plays under a p<‘U<foD.v:n be n«>t bdr 

The Crescent Athletic Club s opening red “forever.” :l* the present law has. It
. W. Illt^bîtyiksb.'i of. Fergus, w.ll a si; 

tnat when a referee*# fee and expense*
, , , , u mount to ii’Are than $5 n«nd less than

Ryan of Syracuse, tihe pair of clever fen- >10. hé shall i* pe4d $10; wb*n more than
Wasbingtou, March 2."».—Alex. Shields, thevwelghtc that n>et here last year with. «nd fem than $15 he shall receive #15 

the well-known Fanaillan horseman. Is will- ufnctorv ending Yesterday Me- .. ,w ^ a,so move that all semi-final and
ing to make u three-eorm*red inatch and :in . ‘ ! hual mate.hes in New Ontario wtitta the old-
have Advance Guard meet Hermit and Ml- CleHnud’* new manager, James .vinsrti, Pr parts of the C.L.A. be played in or neai
Vh«-sne.v if these two turf rraeks saoivd telegraphed that 1 he date and terms were I Toronto,
ever route together In a special race. He satisfactory and that he wàs _ Wll ing to j
would want the conditions to call for the slçn the penalty clause for hitting hi th have
cup route, two miles and a quarter, and clinches, wh < h Uyiin will also be called , eond
would expeet hi?» horse to receive a slight 
concession In the weight arrangement.

“I would willingly enter my hdfse In a 
special ra<-c with HernVs and MeVhdsney/* 
said Mr. Shields, “if the right sort (I ar
rangements could be made. Advance 
Guard is an old horse now. and lias had 
a long and hard racing career, while Her- 
mfs and McVhesney arc 4-year-olds and are 
at their very best.

-1 For this reason I th'nk a 19-ponnd al
lowance should lie made in favor <>f hiv 
horse. I think also that the distance'should 
be at 2*4 miles.

If a race could be a ranged under the 
conditions, I would be willing to go In at 

or #10.0150 a corner, whichever would 
suit Mr. Bell and Mr. Sniatbers.”

&

s McClelland and billy ryan.lion Krnesto. Lr. Kammcrer 107, Lord 
Melbourne

Fifth race, mile. seWngBoimdlèo 100. 
Chorus Boy lilt», Aimless 101, Varner 08, 
Ben Lear 05.

Sixth race. 1 1-10 mile, selling—Cb’ckadee 
100, Trocadero 106. 1*1 aVnoy 105, Optimo 
100. Blanco 80.

104.

A.C. >1*1 dies Feather
welgiitR for April 4.

Crescent

Daly’s H fria Won Handily at Ben- 
nings, But Was Placed Last by 

the Judges

TRACK IS HEAVY, BUT IS IMPROVING

boxing show of the year wll bring tngclhor 
Jnck MvVli'llnnd of Pittsburg And Hilly

( j»
How Advance Gear.» Coaid Beat the

Cracks. “ Semi-ready ”

Vi
2li King; Street West, Toronto.
40 James Street North. Hamilton. 

Wardrobe# In L*. S. and Canada.The following t atMiUoual nominations 
In en received. For tll*» s,-

vlee-prr sidem-y. U. !.. Allan, Mt.
Upon to obesrve. ‘ i Ff.re*t, and Jhtfefih I'll elan. Arthur; fm

Their recent engagements show that both j thf, (on,m.j| A (- «steele, Fergus, 
men arc now in tun* j/hysteal condition. ISoldent lfr1Ceow*i has ii)polntctl 
Last Saturday McFlcI la ml seemed the dc- I pl( f H. J. P. Good: Vice Prudent
vision over Andy Daly of Br<»oklyn in ten j Francis Xclsmi. Connftillors Wagharnc an.I 
rounds, and has already vcSrtmvn his j»,|iipy nm| Secn-torv Hall .i '*ommittce to 
training f<«r his bout next week here. | Jof.k aftPl. th(. r tj A bam 

Ryan was m itcbc.l to box Tefry Mçjgov- ;jsk th,. , ifv council for $25
pv< p<Tly ontei tiibi, t:he (b'lpgites. 
the gréant was $130 and this year 
they afe cutting Hie estlnvati's 

i likely be an ev»n eemtury.

?
àü(4^iÜ

WSecond Choice* and Long 
Shots, Two of Knch Get 

the Money.

PastFavorite#, MLid*"* I

& %
Washington,March 20.—t wo favorites an J 

two heavily-played second choices won at 
the thiixl day's racing lo-day .it the Ben 
tings spring meeting. While the track wsf 
heavy, the gtzdng was a gie.it improvement 
over the first two days of the inciting, lr 
iho first race Illyria, the Daly entry, woi 
hi udily bv two lengths, but on.i proto»»

last month and had g.mc to Phlldei- 
onlv to get notice that MsGovern had 
•i| out. He has b *n at li ol *»

e

lh a
-lacketl out.
as Instructor to the soldiers in the military 
school at Syracuse all winter, anil pair, ns
here know be is always In shape. The rini*
conditions call for 20 rounds at 126 lbs. I Broc kx lllc Lncro»»e Clnb.
weigh In at *1 o'clock i Brockvllle. March 25.—At the organ zn
'Hie rink Is" alrendv" fre from Ice. and Uon meeting of the Brockvllle lacrosse 
with two good shorter bouts on the pro Jt was decided to enter the Fastem
grain a l.b-as.uit night of b, xlng may bo « ntnrlo I.oaguo ng.i n. unit It wasnlw.de- 
Inokmi for on Saturday nlgbt of aoxt week, oldod that Ilrockv lie uso hor Inflnonce to

! get Arnprlor readmitted, making a «i.v-
Arn-

!

,

by Aholas. Jockey Henderson, lllvna was 
d»$quai tried for bearing in on A hula on 
the last turn and the ry was given t- 
AloIu.

First race, furlongs—AIimI.i, 101 (Hv:i 
riwsuu. 4 to 1 and 1 to 5. 1: Blue an 
Orange. 3 0"j (T. Burn si, 15 to 2i> and i.ur 
2: Wollrro O.K.. Vd tXVilkt rxui), 7 to 1, 
Time 1.10. Illyria d.stiualltivd.

Second race, 4l/j furlongs— MDs Nancy, 10 
(Iticej. <’ to KX» and 2 t«» 5, 1: Pctci Paul 
Ufa (Slump, 0 to 5 and out, 2; Lb ta way 
10» (Polloki, 10 to 1. 3. Time .oi 3 5. Swi- 
xtit also ran.

Third race. 1*4 
Alma Girl. V$2 ii: .nalioci. 15 .<» 1 and 0 t« 
1, 1; Gibson. 134 i Finucgaii), .'! to 1 and 

to 5. 2: Willard J.. I H ( Bernhardt*. 5 t» 
1, 3. Time 2.5#: 4-5. \ assar :>iincv. Georg.
V-hitney. Burnish and Miss Lob lm* als« 
rail.

frv '
VARSITY ATHLETIC DIRECTORATE. : ehih league consisting of Brr ckvlllo.

N>w York. March « -A »« ofOW h’tn^'enïli?

even that < orTivtt would beat McGo^ei than five clubs. Officers elected:
was made yesterday G h. \ ’* Hon. President. Senator G. T. Fill-

™--... m. a,'xrz,'w ïsssrfti; rs.™ Si.
ssr-wss-ia c mwsvw £ £

j < McLaren. George K. M cGlade: presi
dent. <i. P. Graham. M.L.À.: flept vlee- 

Sprlngfldd. III.. March 25. — Six-round ■ president J. Hall : second vlee-pr$aldf»nt. 
boxing contests arc authorized by Repre- ;<*. \\ . IÂd’lalr: secretary. G. A. Wright: 
aentatlve D.idjr'i bill, which was reported ; treasurer. T. Mathlcsc n; executive,.'G. A. 
yesterday aft< rnonn by the House Judicial*»’ ITenmmt. Kl. Moore. C. McCrady. F. Mt‘- 
t’omniittee. with a recommendation that, Lennan: printlne committee. W.' Graham, 
it pass. The conimittee*# action was unan- ] McLennan. W. Miller: captain/ D. Me 
Imuoe, Incorporated clubs are specified l.’i 1 Dwiald; u-slstaut captain. A, Stewart, 
the bill as being aiithorlzed to give such Tll,. lonm 1# ontlelp.itlng a trip lo West
sparring exnlhltloiis. The rounds can »<* #>rn On tariff before the league season open#. Street car conductors hav » a nahlt of 
no longer than three minutes each. Con- and the secretary w»ns Instructed to Write soliloquizing for the iienefit of th'» platform 
testants must he more than 18 years '»f . wmi<l intermediate teams regartllng games, passrngers. “Certainly," -aid one. “You 
age and have been declared In geml health j T|„, following players are available for would tMnk our chances for coming a crass 
by a physiol.in who has made examination • t|jis year; R. *Barlier. W. Brantley. FI. a Dimlcp coin were pretty good. A»e ImndD 
before the fighters enter the ring. The y|nor(; <• McCrady. W. Graham. ’ E-i»|o so much silver. 1 haven't struck ou.» yet, 
mayor or president of -the village Board v;^r(l y simpson. W. Barker. M. Batin, hut I am going to ke »p kK»klng.'' 
of Trustor., ltnwrvev. is ampowrrrd to ,, MoLonnan. I’.Hoblnson. .1. Whlrrrff. H. 
irfitH,- n prrnib for fl box lug mutch or M„llor, MH'all un. He lllr. W. Roll- 
*top such contest. “ |y. H. Barker. Hudson. W. Robertson, J.

Beil low. K. White, J. Derosla, H. Hall and 
W. MeiAt

Even Money Me-Govern Corbett.
WJ.as*;.I*.»#S. (*. Bis;*# Elected Sec*y-Tren# and 

W. H. Carveth Vice-President.

of oronto for inn3 met in the gyninasiuni 
on Wednesday night and elected the of
ficers for the ensuing year. Pn s.dent Lou
don was in the chair, with the following 
m.111 hers present : Kev. Bruce Macdonapt. 
\\. U. >V<h»U. Robert Pearson, T. A. Gr i- 
1»-iin. W. A. Grcig and W. H. Carveth. 
Prof. McCurdy, also a mciiflicr. was (he 
only absentee, having sustained a rttofe 
injury to one of his eyes. Prof. J. Loudon 
was elected president unanimously.

The office ot vice-president\went to W.ll.
prominent figure in athletics, 

who beat A. C. Snivcly 1S.P.S.1. Tile e im
pel itbni for the important position of àeerv- 
rary-treasurer was keen between Flwell 
(S.P.8.>. W. A. Grcig (Artsi and s. p. 
Biggs. The choice of (he board was S. P. 
Biggs, who is especially prominent in ath
letics for the past number of years.

The composition of the new board for the 
ensuing 
President
W. H. Carveth, secret ary-treasurer S. P. 
Higgs, committee A. C. Sulvely (8.P.8.). 
Bob Pearson (Victoria). W. A. Greig < V.C.)

*

Boxing In Illinois.

A Conductor's 
Chance.

itiilcs, over 0 hurdles—

Î
: G

S3Carveth. aFourth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Carrol 
D.-, 10*5 (Milos». !> t<» 5 and out. 1: Kng.il 
cf the Garfer. 1Ü3 (Byeri. 2*> to 1 and 3 
to 1. 2: Model at or, 110 (T. Burns!, 5 to 1, 
3. Time l..*W 2 5. Animosity also van.

r.ftli race. 0 furlongs GoNby. 115 ( P <k- 
vriugi. •; t.» \ and H to 5. 1: Gcds'j.i Girl. 
KXt iT. Walsh ». 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Prune 
cr. 112 (Doyle». 5 to T, 3. Time 1.17. Fa
bius. Mange and Lowly also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 40 yarl- 
Dark Planet. 103 iRcdfcrin. 3 to-5 and out 
]• Blue Vi-'t' v. 107 (Mirl hoi land), 12 to l 
and 3 l" 1. 2: Larva. 1310 (Miles*. 5 to 1, 3 
Time L5(M*. Lucky Day also ran.

>«••

.■SIt certainly i« worth everyone's while to 
look Their coins over carefully. Finding 
one Stamped wkli the well-known Trad'» 
Mark’of the Dunlop Tiro Company in ans 
so much. One Hundred Dollars and a 
Ditnlr>p Perforated Rubber Met goe-i to the 
one who returns the fiftv-'ent piece. The 
twenty quarters are w->rth Five Dollars 
«ml a pair of Dunlop Bicycle Tires inica. 
wh'le the fifty ten-cent pieces are ea-h 
verfh Two Doi-Iars and a pa!r of Dunlop 
Comfort Rubber Heels. For each of the 
one hundred five <• mt «vieoea The ••ompany 

K»ep looking, yoa

is, therefore, as follows; 
rof. J. Loudon, vice-president DR. D. P. YOINKERMAN. the Discoverer of Tuberculozyne. the Only Gir

For ConsumptionMILITARY BOWLING TOURNEY. err.
\?

Joe Feels Entitled to It.
beg 'to remind

ra-:,e

Hire. heMevtng that the people ar-> entitled XI Htc to-day. It <***
to such a production of sdHtee, and he is free trial package j^nt >»
sending free treatment all over the xvf-rld. more good than all the raedtcyieo. coft llv 
bringing joy of knowledge of certain rescue oils, stImulaji.t* or
from thi« awful fatal •llsca^e. Such eminent h w iil z»onv4nce >ou that Jtjljt tor* mm ± 
s»*lent 1st» as Ko<*. laiton. Pasteur and all been discovered me true curs for eomnmp- the great medial and gcrin specialist and th n. Don't delay-Ther- '« jUn mir to 
chemists hare already repent »dJy de-dared lose when you have c^aumpNon. throat, or 
that the cousu math’s germ cannot live n lung trouble. Send to-day rm rr^e pac*- 
ihtnute In the preamee of th" -ingredients age, duty free. _______ ..

Good PraKi-e*. Made In th, Genrrnl K(Iltor Worlll.
> arnitj Ladle#* Fencing Tourney. and Tyro Match. vo., (hat I am in the field for the oflce

Vnivcrslty of Tomato I/idle*' Feflc- ■ of second vice-president of the C.L.A.. and
ing Ctob held their fir*, tournament. o • Play was continued In the military bowl- will thank you for any support you mnv
Saturday afifernoou. when a hB’fiT nmn-ber ifig tournament on Wednesday night and he able to glte me. • ; • • ^ *_
of the lady fen cere competed. TVs Is the ... , .. . .... . . ** As von know I have placed Ifleresse !w
hist of the kind ever h< II .it Vnrzltr an Wl11 continued on r nday night at the a number of sen sons and have 1>een a 
created considerable Inter -st. the conrieti- Armouries. member of the Executive Connell for five
tion being especially keen rhr.iottf. A valu- Percy Jennings, Q.O.R.. rojled 2i>9 on h s or, *'* .VPar\ , „ , _ .
able prize, presented by Mrs. Maurice Hu . , - vtrul_ht atrl,.l>e M1ld *!-«>** I nnstieeessfullv contested the
ton. to the champ.on. was «-apt.iml by Mis* ï®£..£„ Jinn J of ?p,onf1 vice-president, and now
lllmlmi. The i.rSsfutntl.m uns itixtlf »t th« Thè "*wi" madron"the Goveraor-Gete' 1r\ er,VM Jn " ' '™'"h 
fl-.se of the tourne, hy Miss Kill», wh* , n a I .on .the Got t ntor oeu , ,|ent Arthur Lnrrn»»e flub.
vomplhwnml tue wlijn-r oe-hfr vIMorv. Thp „„ nlghf, pln, were a. ' , B«v2r« ^

------------ follows: .lentiing». Q:o.k!bC.1«53: H. Kin- _. < omblnailen Belxera.
Ten pin Games To-Maht. lav. Wit K.H.. iStti 1'etnher, 9th K.B.,14ltt; Thnrnhtirr Mnreh 2.t. -A very enthiis!-

TKe 23mes seefluled In the Terhtlto «. Kelly. It.li., IIH4: tlriiul. 1st It. HUH: J™ meeting of the supporters "f the 
Bowling League for to-night are as follows: : Stevens. t*th F.B.. 1451 : Carr. Q.O.H., 131 Ml; horn hup and Murks burg lacrosse club#
Sunshine at Indians. Q. u. R. at Lieder ! McKee. R.G.. 1302: Pollard. R.G.. pj »r,; ; ^ns held in the Town Hall here, at which 
kranz A. Uedcrkvanz R at Q. O. K. B. C., f Fordham. R.G., 12(*f»; Finit. G.G.B.G.. 11», : '”'5'K J 1 "* ^
Grenadiers at Assurance, Toronto Rowing Mitchell. 48th, 1166: Head. R.G., 1100: • I1V fp un^pr the name cf The Beavers of
Club at Highlanders. Jackson. t»th F.B.. 1132: Taylor, G.G.B.G, iThornbory and finvkshnrg. Officers were

1132: Cox. G.G.B.G., »C>5. elected as roHotrs: Hon. presidetn. C. W.
Snorting Note# Standing in Genersl-Jennings. Q.O.R.B. ; Hartman: nresident M Suelslngerr v'ee-

'Hmrhnv imootc Hcnm- v-mrrn- <\. 1653: b>lmondson. <J.o.R.R.<'.. 1555; [President. Dr. 1. Moore: secretary. Dr. A.

s‘5*SsH3E ?TS «*•«■«.- VJrsrkTOs ll-'ssssLÆk £kî.» * se «• «s '■ J™i ___° , 111 m >I,n,Rnt mies. 4480; It was also decided to enter a team 1n ■
I hirty penciilers. Including a number of Standing in Tvro—Rea mister 48th 15‘M' G1'* leterm^d-’ate sortes c" th" c. 1 v i

members of the Metropolitan Turf Asso- Klnia,v »th F.B.. 1516: Bennett*. R.G.* 1.V>5: : nnd Messrs. T. A. Lowe and T. C. Foster Body of Man Found nt D,ovrnsvlew
elation drew in on the opening day at PeinWr. »th F.B.. 14tr2: Fraser. R.G .* 14-5: were appointed to represent the dub at the
Hennings. It is likely that this number i W. Kelly. R.G.. 1464: Maude 48th, 1454: <*- L. A. meeting on Good Friday.
will be nignmnted by at oast a dozen or ster<ns. »th F.R.. 1451 : Jackman K.G., ------------
twenty morn brfnrp tlm ,n<l of the presuitt | ,4S2: Hnlril. y.O.R., 1422. ' Tevnm.eh'.

8-wr mt z jierjr«sstus>ssTlel'tntsteïn. Jitm Tnutlon! tr'le/'o"''Sweet'.’ K*" Tynt'lnl’i". liimn: ; 1^-°^-î'ieen nt7t î-eJk"”’”"''" I World tts missing fimn his brotlier.1n-U.vs
îÆôr.'r-fr. Thônms. ^ "Msinn £ K‘ K‘ ^ ^ ™ «it* 'horn, a, Wes......  sit.ee Krhlay, was kttled

Stejrner Frank Sullivan Hughey (inlnn anti ' ' _____ l"»* n‘■'llt that the Indian» would lie all hy a v.l'.It. train on tile bridge crossing

I',,UiM S"P|L BELLEVILLE’S BASEBALL LEAGUE no'v' u-eid".'' I.î Tnvo,,r".‘'f,,ud''fhnrnî'elror* |,hp at Lambtou dunug last night.
ULLLLWILLL o D«OCD6LL LlBUUl. would t>o made lo Imnorf men. With His remains were unmd by the sert,ou- a Free Trial Package Sent by Mall

Henry and Bert Henry away from men this morning terribly mangled. 'Both to All Who Write.
Plv, Club. In Circle With Harrr j h, »»w n^hlng t«-f.n.r,-»ml ex- , werc e... 1>lt a.-U was very Free trial packages „f a most remarkable

Corby Hon. Prrsldrnl , poled i.s team,had a good ehnnee lo Ian I " _ . .... „ , remedy are being mail'd to all wh-, will
'• A- <*',,,""nnShl" ,bls "™- inesne tm5 thé' rit e" ami Las uot oeei, r. rite the Sta.e Medical l».d.».,; TlK,,

loiiuu. J lie section men took tne bo<ly to cured 80
tue 1 reigni sne.is ai i^tmmon. where D.. f<*nn* «Ç*1 ^JSEÎï *£!♦ -he tns Rnte 
Bull wus summoned to view the remains. J*1 r,n5 "«VV^ir îîi«ndîmf> free trial nick
He teiegraplied to County Crown Attorney has deeid, d o dlsDUmte fr tll

I Dewart. \»..o auaweieU mat an mquest w..s »Pes to all Ttho will . D ».«♦,, nnv form 
1 not n« cessary. Mr. Hunter was ,dentined ; nient and all men who ** ^e^ f f ‘ ;u;,lfu
| by .i.iimw .Skelton, who ordered the he- i of sexual weakness, resulting fn»m youtlifu
• mains to be taken to .^peer s undertaking ' folly, premature \o»» of o^. raaela

treuil mai memory, weak back, varieo^eio. oi «mavia 
tlon of parts can now cure themselves at 
home.

! heLittle Rock Result».
Little Rock. March 25. In the fifth rae« 

at t'Hiiton Park to-day K*l. I... Re lue; 1% 
Canid Walton and Aimlcs.-* fint*hi'«l so cPi*» 
together that only the judges could se
parate them. They placed F. L.. tile fa
vorite. first, and Claud Walton second. To
il orrow is t«* lie Derliy Day. Summaries:

First race, mHe—JSrookwood 
5. 1: Comoro. 3 to 1. 2: Montholon, s k> 5. 
3. Time .50%.

Sects wl i a,
1, 1: Indian 
4 to 1. a rim * ns.

Third race, s- Tlirg. 7 furlongs—Joe T»
2 to 1. 1; Neere.-t. 6 t<i 1. 2: Jerry nrmt,
3 to 1. 3. T in-» 1.2».

Fourth rae<\

wjil pay One Dollar, 
may be lucky. North Toronto.

Mrs. R. Morgan has purehased two resi
dences on Roehampton-svenue.

Th» agreement ,b^x>peii the county and 
the town lias been agreed upon by a spe
cial committee df the former mntilclpallty 
and will come up for the town's accept
ance on Tuesday night next.

Sherwood Lodge.- iB’.OiE.. lost to Kent 
Lodge in the Centre Toronto Carpet Bill 
I/cague and won from York Lodge on 
Tuesday night. __ ' ,

Vnder the direction of the West i ork 
Conservative Association n meeting of the 
local politicians was held at the residence 
of Mayor Fisher on Tuesday night. For 
the three polling sub-divisions the follow
ing were nnpo'nted chairmen and secre
taries. respectively : Division 1. J M. An
derson and W. Parks: Division 2. K. C. 
Brown and C. D. McKendvy: Division 3. 
W. Mu st on and H.- H. Ball.

Beile. 3 t»

■*Vce. 6 furlongs Shotover. 8 to 
Child. 2 to 1. 2< Prince4 Eugene,

or *

Horribly Mangled Body of W. H. 
Hunter Found on Rail.uad 

Tracks-
ni'le KeM Kmoba. 5 to 2. 

1: St. Tam tunny. 3 to 1. 2: Flint lock. 3 to 5. 
?, Time 1.43.

Fifth race. 6 furlnugs. seriner Kd. 1... 4 
to 5, 1; Claud Walton. 10 to 1. 2: Reducer, 
to t»* 1. 3. Time 1.16.

Sixth race. 1 m-’le and 70 yards, .vllhic 
Henry <-.f Fraiiztnmar, ev«*n. 1: I/*r Bruno. 
3 to i. 2; Terra IneognMa. 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48%.

E. & J. BURKE'S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

COUNCIL TO CONSIDER LOCAL OPTION

I.ontr S1w»t Won th, Handlrnp.
tl.lklan l. < al.. Mar'll 2.*. W'nthvr i lntnlv. 

trark fast. Kirat nn-r, -i furl•«•*«. soiling - 
Sun Lit! loll. 1 to 1. . : A mil Tolly. 12 In 1. 
2: Thr Mlllrr. 10 to 1. .!

Sovon'l mif. 1 mil,. «'Ming K >««'1 2 to 1 
I.-gilt. H to 1. 2: Ktvlfii Wing. 25

SENT TREE TO MENStill Unclaimed—Etobicoke 
Township C'ounjll,

Time 1.16 3 5.
Toronto Junction. March 25. -W. H. Hum 

ter. who was reported m. this morning s3: uGldeii 
to 1, 3. Tim-*

Golden Light finished first and was set 
b?nk for f,inline.

Th-rd race. 6 furl tigs, selling—Beredos. 8 
to 1. 1: Troy. 10 to 1. 2: Am:tsa, 12 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.15',.

Fourth ro c. 1'
,eGld. 7 to 1. 1:
3 to 5. 3. Time 1.47'*.

Fifth race. furlongs, sc'ling L'hvVui*1. 
P t„ 1: Halnnntt. -i I" 1- I--"1.1 K"!lt-
R i,. 1. Tim, 1.21).

Sixth rn,«. 1 ill1 Ira, «filing l'1'1'1 0,1‘‘- 
à tu 1. 1 Ant, Light. 2: Mission. If*
to 1, Tim, 1.45'.j.

To-Day*# Racing: Card.
Benning- entries: First race. sytHns. 5*4 

furlongs Musical Slipper f’3. XX hiten 84. 
Mnrrti Cheek 1<«6. Anna Italy '.Hi. It ban 
ln.3 'Pi m Ccvan 103. Ttiruidke »s. Kin us 
PO. * Boston »o. Casdalilla 03. P.i isk 102. 
Zirl 105. Fluke 04 Epidemic 85. Lady 
Brockwiv 01. Pride nf Galore 08. Midnight 
Chimes 08. Right and Trite »».

Second race, celling. 4*4 furloncs Brown 
Monarch 110. Hazelwood lor,. Bright wood 
1‘5. Sourire 00. Glcnacvc 104. G. R. Harri
son 08. Circulator 07.

Third race, -'h mile- Show man TO. Cin- 
elnnntus 104. Tugai B**y. Ornature 101. 
Ovioff 03. ( lieruldm. Alan 0*5 

E' livth ra<
W. Kla. k 
A wall Gowan If *3 
Ad’oeatc BH». Provost tut:.

Fifth race .selling 6* 
ville 105. Ab
si Dly ti 1 lo.
aiitffie 107. Izidv Welba<k. Annie Grace. 
Helen Paxton 105

S'xth ra<*e. maidens 1 mile and lo varls 
- Charm* I 87. John Ncvln, Hl-I. XX'heeler 
B.. Michaelmas 0*2.

Remarkable Remedy That 
Quickly Restore# Lost Vigor

A Most.42.

soft, mellow flavor produced by age andIt possesses a 
high quality. 14

Flush of 
: Horton.

L, miles, handl.-ap 
‘Grail. 10 to 1. *2 Champion Geo rare Gray In City.

George R. Gray, the Car. idlaii chain, 
shot putter, returned to the city yesterday 
after a propptrou» winter in th** lumber 
camps.
looks in perfect physical c-ondltidn.
Gray nv.iv partioipat'* hi some cf the cicat 
aHileti- c.enb^ts without représenta thin 
any club.

DR. PAGE’S
Red Clover Compound.

He D as lirccw i as \ berrv and 
Mr. Belleville. M»r,h 25.—A city hnschnll j

lcttgit, mis organized her, last evening, j WliM,wn«bln»r Rvervhndy
consigllitg of live clolw. ' ; Monin-ri. March 25.- It is s'afetl hère on

.'if. H. I'orbjr Is hon. president nml Mr "''thirity flint eight of the former
K. littss l-orter. M.P hen vke nresitlen, 1 ■M' .-'-msse tram who mre (llstutnl lle,l

! SUSW-TWAT* . ..... «
I he tropiiies will |„ n ne silver inetlals.

t
Cnnoe Club Smoker.

'file animal Canoe < !ub Minoker to 1iA he! ï 
rext Saturday night in the club house, 
demises to Ice fully up to the standard of 
t lie chili's* previous smokers. Tills Is suffi 
<«:ent to Insure a large and satisfied audi
ence of members and their friends.

XVIHjowdale 'F'ootball Clnb.
The* XVillowdalc* Football Club held a 

very enthusiastic* reorganization meeting on 
Monday evening and elected the following 
officers for tlie c»nsuiiig season: Hon. presi
dent George Richards, president K. Gibson. 
vfc*e-presldent H. Johnson, secretary B. 
Bottc-oek. treasurer O. Smith, eaptnhi A. 
Crann. managing eommittee. E. Holmes. I 
B. FJook.. C. Stevenson, and H. Boweor-k.

The club hopes to uplio|u last season’s 
record with the* array of players already 
signed.

The Great English Blood Purifier and System 
Regulator guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia and In
digestion. Kidney Troubles, Constipation, Ca
tarrh. It is composed of the active principles of 
Red Clover combined with other roots and herbs 
which makes it one of nature's own remedies. 
Try it for dyspepsia.

rooms to await insli fictions 
brutnvv. who resides m Seaioith. Mr. Hun
ter was a n Oddfeilow and a Free Ma sou 
and a Knight of Cythins and resided in 
Oshawa. 3 nv remains will lie sent there 
tor interment alongside ot his wife, who 
dlod last January. He carried a h nvy Ihe 
insurance.
Friday and will be under Masonic direc
tion.

| The remains of the unidentified man 
! found at Downsvlew, will be liur.ed to

morrow. Constable Harper.was in the city 
! l his afternoon and fceis certain tnat hi* 
! n.une was Fierce, an ojd pensioner.
; woman is to be out in’ tlie morning to 
I identify him from J50 Vork-street, Toronto,
! where lie boarded.

f J ... 1
tr mm

Hardy and Casey.
Of Toronto p'ayers on the t ’/iicago ca i ! 

hi the game ar L:»« Angelc* last wc**k. 'fhr 1 
Herald of that place hacl to sav: Vc u-u ' 
Hardy pltcherl a very nice game* and show i 
**d unusual control for a left-hander and ' 
especially a youthful one. These gc-ntrv o I 
the port wing are pro4;cr!>! illy --rnitic and ! 
have a delightful trick of getting up in »hc 
air at tight places, but fc'elee's find jpp irs 
to have all The sfeatHtiess of a good .ighr 
hander, an excellent arm. fair eurves.p!f*niy 
of speed, tie* usual slow ball. :ind on top 
of all fair judgment.

Casey distinguished himself at third has,* 
in bis usual unassuming way an»l 1-1 fast 
work <m several slow botrnlers tcwardi- 
his pos'ithin.

!

'i lie fiiucr.ii tak. s place ou
„ .. that one bottle of FA OK'S RKD CLOVER COMPOUND ha. com

oletelv J>.red mÔ 'i »cute indigestion, of which 1 lutd suffered tor year». I ran -•« enjoy 

my meal», feel better every way an am c pt itvjs, Motorman, Toreete St. *y.
191 George 8t.

kie/_

price, $1 per Bottle.Tv nvlc'.l Moskctte 
Star and Garter 112. 

Andres 1<»K. Lord

setting, 
k 12V fsSWt For sale by all Druggists.Die

San A LYMAN, KNOX & CO.. Wholesale Agents, TORONTO.
‘2 4€furlongs llcats- 

l«mi XV.Ucv K'2. Flora 105 Cor- 
Mazio X . 105. Slidcfit 110." Vol- i The question of su bin It tin g a local op- 

tion bylaw to the people will come up tor 
{consideration at the next regular meeting 
of council. Should the bylaw be subin-t- 
ted to the cloctorato. It is pointed out by 
those* opposed the warn system that 

j a vote upon the bylaw, which was voted 
| upon in January should bo voted upon 
again when the local option bylaw is 
voted on. * The deputy-returning offic ers at 
the January election gave out ballots to 
every elector on the I.st, whereas it was 
the duty of the returning officer to furn- 

i ish liW deputies with n list of those en
titled to vote on the bylaw, which 
property owners and lease holders, who 
covenant to pay taxes. The greater num
ber Of those who voted on the bylaw pi 
January had no right to vote on it and 
it is questionable whether the bylaw was 
legally defeated. By submitting the bylaw! 
to the ratepayers at the time the local 1 
option bylaw Is submitted the council will i 
valldlfy their seats, which are now open 
to question.

Frames a.

That is the advice Success 
gives to the 20th Century 
man- Make your necessary 
exercise part of your dailv 
duties- Yo 1 can do this vv ith- 
out losing a minute of yo r 
valuable time. Go to 
work upon a bicicle—return 
home that way, You won’t

Basketball.
in the basket ball match between Hnm-

i!t-.n Y.M.r.A. and ("entrai r-u Friday ; Baseball 1m FoothaM Weather 
night. Malcolm of Hamilton has agree! to • New Haven, Conn.. Mardi 25.- In we-.i-
:•< i as referee, and berth sides are satisfied \ tiler which a as better •s-:i.** *1 for foot! tall,
with tiie choice. i 1 he Yale baseball nine îo-dsy *Ir/eafed the

I-.‘ot night the Centrals had their final Westlfy.nn team by the score of 9 to 2. in 
practice, and feel now that they are In j the opening game of the -case .i.
perfect vhape for the match cm Frida v. 1
'l~i*• line-up will be: Cooper and Tuck. | 
forwards; Harding at centre; Brent and 
Henderson, defence, 
end team will iv*1 
Game called at 8.15.

Genuine aatistao 
tion ia given by(A Costly Test®i

i (GOLD 
v POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Some makers let the buyers run 
the risk of testing their bicycles. 
WE DO NOT. Every new idea 
is carefully 
tested by our
selves before 
adoption into our

Canadian Empire
It's a safe investment every time

8h* E. C. HILL MFC. CO.
S ADELAIDE ST- WEST

tVLittle Rock Entries.
First race mile Check Morgan 1K* 

Daggerly. Getchel K s. Sartor Res.ntn ’ 
lien Mac. Silver Spinner. Ache. Matt XX'-in- 
le'gh. Tlomalne 105.

Second race. mile 
111. The Light 107. «
T’on Htillum 100. Den F.rnesto 
Red 06, D'Arcy 95. Mi*tic 92

Third race. 5Lj furlongs fteath.

rY cr-
Cprlers Galher To-Morrow.

| Everything points to a big night in Fr! » 
| day at the* Caledonian Club, when the Mu- ■ 
j tual-vtreel
ifiieuds. Not a few curlers lad t lie r first 
, stone ou t 'aledoniAii Ice and memuv.t s e.f 
* the “gran aukl roarin’ game” of bygone 

March 25.—The an- days will be refreshed, 
of the Nlagari Fall* cricket

your /> Jj.selling Be mi niera ck 
'emit« xs Clare tot.

^7. Rime of

The West-end see 
*et Hamilton second I «‘ft m. curlers will entertain their i x

y ?«e
( 'a rl

Krihier. Little Jack Horner. Iiem-y no 
T.nrtv Churehlll 93. Tam-red. J<.r Buekley

< rlvket nt the Falls.
Niagara Falls. Or*t 

ne.nl me»eti 
Club will

Best ft cent Cigar

ng
be held at the Hotel Lafavefte | 

n«re at 8 u’eleek Saturdav evenintr next, 
v|,,',i all erivketers are invited to lie pres
ent.

98
Amateur Baseball.

i The Park Nine were admitted to the City i 
; An- (tenr League at a mooting last night m 
j the Ht. Mary'-s t 1uh rocems.
! 'J’he XVvIling,on Ball Club hel l a sm-c

Wed new! nr night. They 
! wll! nv-et again on Thursday night at tin 
j Majestic Hotel.

The Royal Oaks will hr Id a meeting t«* 
night at the corner c»f Sheririan-avenue and 
In.ndn>- street a.t 8 o'clock.

Fourth race. “The Arkansas.” 
mile Signiun 117. Barca.

Deri iv 
Josette 112. 

Prince Eugene 107, Banter 109,. Rankin 112.
ictrmju®

rev»

F. Fotlieringlum. Denver,
Col., has written the police, asking If they 
can inform her of the wh'* real mu ta of XID«
Frances A. Hi« ks. nt me time a High 
School fetiehei In Toronto, who. if now Ifv- | 
hig is about 75 year* of age. if 6ea1. Miss!
Fedheringhnm !•* ansiotn to know :f p;s * feet of warmth and seems to act dire-t to 
slide when she dCed. | the desired location, giving streiigffi and

A burning ehitnnev at 177 Ed mu ml-street : development just where It i.s needed.
Ill’s morning cave the firemen run.

Arthur Blight's pupils will give » song:* 
recital in the College of Music* Hall to
morrow night, assisted by Miss J< ssle Hill, 
pianist. Guelph.

The Toronto Junction Gun flub hod a 
meeting to-;Vght to arrange about gr-’Mtds 
fr*r the coming season. To-morrow nlg'.it 
they will meet to arrange for the series of 
summer sLrots.

“No Man 1# Lost-There Is m Sore 
Cure for Every Weak Man.”—

Dr. Robinson.
-Hate You

Palling! Writ* for proofs of parmaaeol cure# sf woraf 
oane- of Syphilitic blood poison in 1» to « days. OupUsI 

i esrto.000. lirt-page I ook TREE. No branch olSeoe.

a 11 Cases of La Grippe ^-)Qlt REMEDY CD.,
"1 the physii um almost '**';,':*'*_ -

etire» all the 111» nn<l trou hie* that eome * I al>lyvKli'iti!!« at'^ÏK- 'and Tnc
fton, year* of ,nls„»e of the naftr.il f„,„. I--------------------, our Whiskies at tit*
t'ons nntl ha* been an abeolure niteee*» in I per quart a mat.
all ea»f*. A request to the State Medleal j ,t \\ FITZGERALD, Leading Ia_tjiter
•institute. 2S47 K!< ktion Building. Ii. stor. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qneen-»t. WeM.
Wavne. It:d.. stating Hint von derive one of 
their free trial package- nil! I.e eoneilied 
ulth promptly. The lpatlt.it, I* leslrotia 
of reaching that greal el»»* ->f mea who 
tire nnaXe to leave honte Ç«r I» treated and 
the freg sample will enable them ,» 
how easy K I- lo *>- e,irod of sexual wen.
.,,, «iter. Ihe proper rmte'Ura are employ 
1 i The * It -lltllte »lHtk.-« tyt reSi rietions.i£‘n ‘'ho writes will tie sent a flee 
An- "follv sealed le a P**ln paeh««'

^»rnwHr,«H h^rdehay.

ful meeting
inSHIR TS Ï

3'he remedy has a pee likirl.v grrtref.il ef

f1
'I he St. Patrk-k's B.B.C. will bold n meet 

ing :it the Grand Cci»tnil Hotel to-nignf n 
H. All nlutyers..supporters mid these wish 
lug to jedn are kindly requested to .ittrnd.

nceti a iy delicacies for break
fast if you do that.

Bicycling is the best exer
cise vet discovered.
the Itytbnic Cushion frame it’s
a pleasure.

Nervous Debility
In The F No A.C. basclnJI ttMiu.s. the 

felhnii eg players 
Intermediates:

Exhausting vital drains (the effects * 
early foillesj thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*

Withare turning out with th- 
Downey. Ward, Lamb | 

Tmrnslpy, ('arson. Hall. Harding. Little ; 
Moitjîbton, 'riertie. Ihome. Jones. The 
junior fc^im has a I or of niriterlai to p: 
from. The uext meeting notice will b 
given later.

The La kev jews will hold their reorgan
ization meeting on Thursday evening at 
i lie Y.M.c.A. The following p aye rs are 
r«*quested to be on hand: T. McKinnon. J. 
Milliu 11. C. Lila, P. Tremble. .» 1 - i i*s.
It. Trein*!»l«. T. Kennedy.. T.^ O'Connor. !..

! La ugly. J. Ferrler. T. Lati>moaille.aud anv 
; ethers wishing to join. The La Reviews 
have entered the Junior League a ml rx- 

‘ makc* a goml showing.
............pmcegs ncMcl ",i verv *ue - ■» ti

in* el big last night In flic Centr.il Y.M.C.A 
i'll'- following < ffleers we re el«*et«*d: Harr.

! xx hite. nm anger:
levy: Frank Giroux. ei|.*taln. The SpabLug:

} have entered the Toronto Jtnenjl.* Leng.i ■ 
The Willows will hold nn Important meet 

'ing Thursday night at the Ocean House.
' A1! pirt’e-'s and «npporters are reejuested 
I to he on hand i* 8 o'clock.

SHIRTS THAT FIT Syphilis, Phimosis. I.oat or Falling Man
hood, X'arleoeele. Old Gleets and all dla- 

v 1 the Genito-Urlnar.v Organ* a spe*
tttouwll SPECIAL

“Cleveland ” eases
elalty. It makes no differ» nee who lias fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 

j tion free. Medicines sent to any addresa 
I Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. in. : Sundays. 3 to 9 

p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
j southwest corner Gevrhnrd, Toronto. 246

i
Ml mi co Electric Railway. B..t C.ockCcrd,d .hape.

$2.60 each. Club.H $25.00 a dozen.Made to Your Measure.
Of the Best Goods in the World.

Choicest range of Materials in Canada

Bicycles have this great in
vention.

The Etobicoke Townxhip Count* l will hold 
a meeting ;vt 1<> o'clock this imirnlng in tlie 
Piddle School Hall at Mimie-o to .0*1 s'dor 
1 erm-i upon which the company iv i.v ex rend 
it Mm- westward. Residents :n the south- 

; cm portion of the township wilt urge upon 
the council the desirability of hi serf Ing a 
clause in the agr* **meiw whereby transfers 
to the Toronto «.rstcrni must 1m* gr.int"d in 
the event of the concession brtng allowed.

! THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,
Manufacturers. Montreal. 21

It/

I » II. II. LUYl
191 Yonge St.

I Canada Cycle & Motor Co., I
LIMITED

ornnhUunction^

HARRY IF. LOVE. Toronto Agent, 
191 Yonge Street. MEN MB WOMEN.0ÊÊH

^ ^ Pr«wsU fcwtetlee.
KfSvTHi EVMSCHEMOM.Ce. 
U cmcnMUTi.o.**USA

RICORD’S phU°w%^™.y

ictt nntl i.th»r Gr»-* Çg " ' *l pointed In this *1 per bottle. Sole «genry. t„l|b>n. Br^ j'er. Tnliln In v-on J»,-*. u
p*t price* .it I hr Vnlmvllle i ècHOFlSLce Drvo Store, Ei.m 8t . TOROKIO. Mnllslv. 5 t«y will enter ihe *'eoml Jn
all t insse* of feed in stock, m. m ■ | RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. vcnli Lernguv.

Cm Big « for eanstersl
<li.rh»rfM,l»*»on»»«loni.
Irritation, or «Iceretloeo
of mucoa, mwnbr.n.i 

FoIbIom. ond »»l eowti- 
pit e, petiole»,.
Sold hr 

or Met 1» ,1.1» wrsrMT.
iroo'ATtwJiMwXY
ClrcaUr Mit o»

T oit on & McKay
Canada's Largest Custom Shirt Tailors,

(Porge Sw-i:is«»:i. see:- •

68 King Street West, TORONTO.

t*T VF G1BT.»? 
king work: musfc 

< o.. Li m feu.

HOUSKKKEP- 
r»ok. 1225 Queen

n.
KKPINt;. TYPE- 
ishlp thoroughly 
nd course, $12;

Wells 
nd Bloor, e#tab-

SALB

I OLD PARLIA 
fner Slmcue an<l 
|i ntltv «*f ^eeend- 

ston«. lumber, 
the whole has ro 
Apply on the 

Mgle.\. for all In
fini n 707. Tor into 

Co., 9 Toronto- 
ed-7

cm GLOVES- 
le Arundel, $1.00; 
Badminton, $1.35; 
. Welbeck, $2.25.
st.

.ERATOHS. FIX
'S and ranges, 
equirt*ments: lat- 

us. Permanent 
Toronto.

DS.

HAUDSON, BAR- 
N otaries Public,

IVOOD. BARRIS- 
Dg, 6 King West, .
s. Reid, S. Case-y

•Ml.

: WOODS. tsA
tors. Home Life 
nox, T. Herbert

cd

I8TER, SOLiCI- 
, etc.. 9 Quebec 
i.-et East, corner 
Money to loan.

NTRACTOR8.

530 YONGE-ST., 
iter, joiner work 
>ne North 9C*4.

4
PHONE NORTH 
d Builder, Lum-

F.N5E5.

Cf AGE LICENS- 
■g. A. J. Reeves, 
renings; no >»ti

ed

IT».

flARTKRBD AC- 
|As-ignee. Room 
List, Toronto.

MEf*.

Iatkd oil ro.
jt»* me* will learn 
t-, gn»Ki account, 

h e P.nnker, etc.,

4
:E IT ON KXH1- 
•eet, Toronto.

MF».

G WEST, RUB 
jmlnum Ntoos

,OAN.

IEHOLD GOODS, 
Fee aud wagona 
t plan of lending, 
mall monthly or 
usines* conndev

10 Law loi

-GOOD S ECU li
ra les; advance» 

»».* Apply or eor- 
i.l IlartingH Sav- 
nfederatlon Life

135
A

ALA HIED PKO-

iccurtty, easy p»y 
in 43 

a Ftreet.

teamsters.

prln^sl

;r CENT. CITY, 
building, loinn; 

Reynolds, 9ed.
ed

I, SECURITY^
F-xpen»e*. 
i. Telephone Main

ed

ARDS.

SOLITOB 
nlBg. My eyetem 

tV. llarcbment, 
street. Tel. Main 
it DM.

;atly printed 
! billhead» or en- 
yueen Eaat. 246

llTUBE AND PI- 
^le furniture ran» 
End most reliable 
cartage. 369 Spe-

t
RY.

krinary suh-
Kpe-'lalUt 1» dla- 
Main 141.

ERINABT COLr 
eranee atreet. To- 
iv and nlgbt. See- 
Mephone Main SOL

BALE.

EIGHT ROOMS.
plunil-liig, fnr- 

et: Î17Ü0.

K FARM NEAR 
pings: Immediate 
nriilHt-ti apply to 
It, T-ronto.

ll OF YEARS - 
puse, with g«>od 
it town in km). 
r«*r energetic and 
Bay-street.

RAL AGENTS— 
, e.mipany 
i* prepared to 

d renewal Intcr- 
llable, energetic 
-rhl.

uranee

F AGKXTS-A 
inspector 
* prominent old- r; salary and ex- 
" the right man;

able to handle 
. references, pre- 
»ry required; all 
ll. Addresa Box

or sn-

BARBER 
nt guaranteed; 
dress Artny and 
pen. Vancouver,

ASS

I
HEW THREAD' 
rx»d screw shnver 
cr charge of num- 
rxperiencc. Bog

MACHINISTS, 
fitters. Applr 

»mpany. Limited,

y
ND COPYING 
either sex; send 

Blackney *
hieago.

FARM HAND.
Kingston-road.

L SERVANT, 
rod. 97 King-

SsàdÜPStgsÉBEâa.

P
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To Race 
Followers

I will guarantee three winners 
a day during Memphis Races 
which commence Monday, March 
30t!i, or will refund money. My 
five horse wire is a winner.

Send 50c, Express or P.0, 
or.der for trial wire, containing 
winner of Montgomery Handi
cap. and other good bets.

Address 1
Frank J. Wilson

241 Calhoun St.,

Memphis, Tenn.

! / .
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RAISED FIREMEN’S SALARIES c”*u j^o„ h„ ..
to The Globe, an able Liberal member 
gives It new life every day.

Hon. Clifford Slfton la on the Atlantic, 
but he Is hardly near enough land to 
regard those earthquakes in England 
as a special demonstration In hls'honor.

The Toronto World. whose character the nation has con
fidence, Is probably the beat tribun
al available. In the absence of any 
proper provision for such cases In 
the constitution. We hardly know 
whether, under the constitutional 
system, the Governor-General is re
garded as having any functions but 
those which would be as well dis
charged by a stamp or by his wife. 
But. If he has. a special duty, with 
a corresponding responsibility, de
volves upon Lord Dufferin at this 
Juncture. He has to stand between 
the public interest and faction, and 
to see that justice Is done.

T. EATON ÇKL»
Friday Bargains

A more inviting list ot Friday Bargain economies 
we have seldom presented. Every item is carefully 
selected and represents exceptional value. Prices such 
as these make Friday emphatically “saving day at 
Eaton’s:

No. 85 YOXGB-STBBKT, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, $3 pe 
Sunday World, in advance. $2 per year 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private bnmem 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office:

Arcade, Jsmes-street north.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

I r year.. Board of Control Decide to Recog
nize Services of Men From Chief 

Down to Drivers.

;
Government Forces Demoralized and 

Only One Warship 
is Left.

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

sW. E. Srnltn, agent.
What with the straw they are thresh

ing at the legislature and the mud The 
Globe is throwing at the opposition. 
Queen's Park seems to have all the 
essentials of a pretentious brickyard.

Ôf course. Hou. G. W. Ross did not 
He Is In another kind

■

THE WOULD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

■ews stands:
Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal
8t. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal
Peacock A Jones..................................Buffalo
Wolverine Xewe Co............Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel................................X>w York
P.o. News Co..217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
John McDonald....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Meh.tosh...................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. ,N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John. X. B.

OPPOSE BAKERY ON MOSS PARK.PRESIDENT CASTRO WILL STAY
Expected Her Friends Would 

Find Her Dead. DWhat makes the present situation se
rious Is that the Premier of Ontario, 
having a bare majority in the House, 
and being In a minority of several 
thousands In the country. Is assuming 
to exercise autocratic powers. A 
charge is made against one of his col
leagues. in fact, against the ministry. 
The ministry assume the position of 
dictators- They assume the power to 
banish the enquiry from the House, to 
send it to a commission of Judges, to 
name the judges, to limit the scope of 
the enquiry. The Toronto Globe is 
able to announce immediately that the 
matter will be referred to judges. The 
Toronto Globe is able to announce, 
within twenty-four hours after the 
making of the charges, that the judges 
will be Chancellor Boyd and Chief 
Justice Falconbrldge. Nobody supposes 
that The Globe is the personal organ of 
Sir Oliver Mowat. Everybody knows 
that it has relations of the closest kind 
with the Hon. George W. Ross. Mr. 
Ross And his colleagues dictate the 
mode of inquiry, name the judges, and

In IsolationExtensions Needed
Hospital—News From Around1

load the dice, 
of game of chance and holds a Royal 
Commission, which is about as good :

And Decision Is Hulled With Great 
Jubilation—Trouble In 

Trinidad1. Men’s Furnishing Chances. T1the Hall.
Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, V.B* 

was completely cured by
displas a royal flush- 35 dozen Men's Shirts, neglige, with laundned cuffs at

tached, in neat dark stripes; also a few fancy cam
bric shirts, with cuffs detached, in a variety of neat 
patterns; .these are strictly up-to-date goods, worth 
50c each, Friday.........................................................................

40 dozen Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-in-hands and 
a few odd lots in large flowing end shapes, medium 
and dark shades, in a large range of pretty patterns 
end designs, 36c and 50c goods, Friday ............................

25 dozen Men’s Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, police and 
firemen’s style, drop fasteners, slide buckle, roll lea
ther ends and leather stayed back, setting price 25c, 
Friday.........................................................................................

The sum of $250 seems to be a bone
societies

FabIf it to a question of saving the Monte Christ 1, Republic of Santo 
West from American conquest, Canada Domingo, March 25.—Advices received 
will have to donslder whether It would here from San Domingo show that 
be advisable to subsidize the Grand Gen- Alejandro Wos Y- Gil and his 
Trunk to do the saving or pay Uncle revolutionary followers are masters of

San Domingo City, and It to said Gen. 
Miguel Pichardo, Minister of War,and 
Gen. Juah Francisco Sanchez, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, who had sought re
fuge in the United States consulate, 
surrendered last night to the revolu
tionists with a small group of fol
lowers. Revolutionists are in posses
sion of two of three Dominican \\ ar 
vessels, namely the cruiser Indepen
dence, and the gunboat Colon.

Gen. Horaclo Masquez, President of 
Santo Domingo, left porto Plata on the 
northern coast of Santo Domingo, yes
terday for Sanches on board the Do
minican cruiser Présidente, the only 
war vessel remaining In the hands of 
the government. It is believed he in
tends to attack San Dopilngo in con
junction with Gen Luis Maria Hernan
dez, Governor of San Pedro De Macorls, 
who has left that city in order to 
gather recruits tor the government 
forces- It the capital is attacked a 
stubborn resistance is expected on 
the part of the revolutionists.

Chief of Staff Dead.
Gen. Echenlque, President Vasques, 

chief of staff, who was wounded in 
the foot during the fighting at San 
Domingo on Monday is dead.

Gen. Llco Castillo, who commanded 
the government troops at San Do
mingo, and who was reported to have 
been killed, is alive, but is suffering 
from a wound. *

Several skirmishes have taken place 
in this vicinity and the government 
forces have lost considerable quantities 
of ammunition, arms, and provisions. 
In addition, about 2U government 
soldieis have been killed and a number 
have been wounded.

of contention between two 
given to mission work, In the Beverley- 
street branch, and the Hayter-street 
branch of the Nursing at Home Mis- 

At the Board of Control meet-

riew
ADVERTISING RATE. MILBURN’S

Heart and Nerve Pills.15 ccniK per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. Posi
tions -tre never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches apace.

One 
in ei

sion.
ing yesterday, a deputation, composed 
of Henry O'Brien, C. S. Gzowski and!
W. B. McMurrich, appeared to oppose She tells of her experience in the follow* 
the grant of $250 to the Beverley-strett ;ng letter : “I was* troubled with a pain 
Mission, which is now conducted by my heart and weakness for six years.

Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re- , 

_ . , . . lief and was completely discouraged. I
the Hayter-street Home, taking most did not think I would live long and expect,
of the nurses with her, the house on ej my friends would find me dead. A

by Dr. friend brought me a box of Milbum's
| Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
■ please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the bog 

Hayter-street branch, and a ^ *, commenced to feci myself getting
lady who accompanied Mrs. Broai-,r better and by the time I had taken two 
said here that tney would rather let boxes I was completely cured and can re-

than have any contiv- commend them to all sufferers from heart,- 
Tms was tne trouble.”

Sam to stay at home.

The Buffalo Express rejoices to hear 
from Lord Dundonald that the Cana
dian militia is not fit to take the field, 
and Its joy 11 enhanced by the firm con
viction that the 'American army was 
never In bet er running form In Its life.

It is said that we must not ask the 
question where the money paid to 
Gamey came from, because it has not 
been proved that Mr. Stratton paid it. 
We do not see the force of this objec
tion. That Mr. Gamey received $3000 
from some source, for corrupt purposes, 
is not denied. If Mr. Stratton had noth
ing to do with It, the question, “Where 
did It corrçe from?" still remains to be 
answered. The tracing of the money 
back to its source will be one of the 
most important duties of the commis
sioners. _______________________

M

l ClAn advertiser eon tract ing for $1000 worth of 
«pace to be used within one year may have, 

.when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cofL 

Inside 
per cent.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser « are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cents word each 
ertion.

J Mrs. Brodie.
About a year ago,, Mrs- Brodie leftpage positions will be charged at 30 

advance on regular rates. Cord

Clothing. Beverley-street being given 
Gold-win Smith.

Mrs. Brodie said she was sorry to 
leave the

100 pairs of Men's Trousers wMl go on sale Friday morning at a frac
tion of their real value; they are made of all-wool imported worst
ed, In neat stripes, extra well tailored and trimmed, sizes 32 to 42- 
inch waist measure, made to sell at $3 and $3.50, at eight 
Friday morning ...................................................................................

1

I 95HARD TO RBCOXCILB.
In sCriticisms of the judgment in the East 

Middlesex election case have been num-
80 only Men's Single and Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, made of all- 

wool tweed, to dark stripes, small checks and mixtures, well lined 
and trimmed; these represent the balance of odd lines, as well 

number picked from cur regular stock to make a full range of

me grant go 
veray over une matter, 
only Cnrietian spirit snown aur.ug uid ; 
squabole.

me controllers settled the matter by 
giving eacn home $l5t>, against 
wishes or Aid. Oliver, wno was in favor 
of the whole sum going to Beverley-

Pricc 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

clous, but in nearly every instance the
fallibility of the Election Law was j communicate their good-will and pleas-

i ure to their organ before they deign 
to give that information to the legisla
ture. It is that autocratic power—ex
ercised by men who are themselves 
accused, exercised by men who have 

bare majority In the legislature, and 
minority in the country—that makes 

situation remarkable, and

I as a
sizes, 36 to 44 inch dhest measure, selling prices $6.50, 
$7.50 and 8.00, Friday to clear................................................... 398taken for granted. It now appears that : 

the law is very explicit on ttra point 
which the tria! judges urged as a rea
son for overlooking the extensive treat
ing practiced by the Liberal candidate:

THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited,
TORONTO. ONT.

tne

30 only Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, made of imported navy blue worsted 
serge, hard finish, has deep sailor collar, handsomely trimmed with 
white braid, inlaid over pale blue ground, large detachable shield to 
match, black silk tie, the selling price of these suits is 
$4.00, Friday while they last....................................................

40 only Mem's Rubberized Raincoats, in fawns and blues, single and 
double-breasted styles; the single-breasted style is made of fawn 
covert cloth, rubber interlined, all seams sewn, bottom faced with 
rubber, double-breasted styles in fawn and navy blue beaver cloth, 
not all sizes in each style, but in the lot we have all sizes, 34 to 
46-Inch chest measure; these have sold at $10.00 and flf|
$12.50, Friday

Jstreet.
liaised Firemen*» Salarie». The Probabilities 

Say Rain.
MORE CORRUPTION RUMORS.

The question of the firemen's salaries ! 
was then attacked, with the result tha.c 
the increases proposed formerly weie 
granted in full, and are as follows:

Chief Thompson,$2100 to $2500; De
puty Chief Noble. $1300 10 $iUU0; Sec
retary McGowan. $1305 to $1500; three 
district chiefs, *1155 to $1200; two 
slstant district chiefs, $8:>2.o0 to $1000: rajn no ag jg USua| at tJjjs 
twenty-one foremen, $840 to $-.">. , 1

After the recommendation had been : season QI the year. You Can
passed, the Mayor said he thought the : - .
whole matter was a stampede. He be- ; protect yOUfSel I against lilti 
lieved there had been a lobby to do rain at a verv small cost if we what the board had already decided ra n at a verv s™aM Cost 11 we 

not doing, and, if toe had his way, sell you an Umbrella. »

249Editor World : In the course of a re
cent speech Mr. T. Herbert Lennox Is 
reported as saying, in effect, that if he 
could be relieved from a personal pledge 
of secrecy he could go before the Royal 
commission to be appointed to Investi
gate the Gamey charges and make im
portant revelations. Now there have 
been all sorts of statements and rumors 
in circulation in connection with 
the recent North York protest 
and the efforts that were made 
to induce M,r. Lennox to withdraw 
or abandon it, and I am sure I only say 
what many are thinning when 1 say 
that I am something more than curious 
to know what may be the truth regard
ing these rumors. For example I would 
like to know whether Mr. Lennox was 
actually offered "five thousand dollars 
or more if necessary" If he would con
sent to the dropping of the protest. Is 
it a fact that this offer was mad» thru 
a judge, or rather by a judge acting 
for some other party? If su. who 
that other party, and from what source 
or fund was the money to be obtained? 
Then I would like to know whether Mr. 
Ross had the statement of Mr. Lennox 
in his mind when he made provision 
that none but members of th- legisla
ture should have the right to make 
charges against members of his 
ment, for reference to his hobbled com- 

Curiosity.

The Judgment.
"It shall not upon "Extensive and ,
the trial of an elec- general treating is tne prcac“l
tion petition be a only prima facie worthy of the most serious considéra 
sufficient answer to corrupt and may in , tion.

charge of treat- fact be perfectly ! 
ing electors that innocent- and a 
t h o person s o previous habit of
charged had been treating is a^n ^im- evitablc infirmities of old age have

de term hv overtaken Sir Oliver Mowat an attempt 
is made to show that the Lieutenant*

The Law.

R[In fact we will have a lot ofas-
.AO UNFAIR*Kas TO SIR OLIVER. 
Because it is suggested that the in-

Thei»in the habit 
treating.*’

of portant 
ation in 
ing whether it is 
corrupt or not.”

s
Women’s 23-inch Umbrellas ; made of 
fine taffeta silk; cased ; handles of the 
newest designs ; in spring styles of 
natural wood, horn, pearl and ivory ; 
mounts and knobs of sterling silver 
and gold plate ; regular prices from 
$3.50 to $4.50 each ; on sale Friday.,

Governor has been made the object of 
a partisan attack. These evidences of 
tender interest in

The lay mind is unable to reconcile 
the above clause in the Act with the ac-

upon
he would cut out all the increases. 
Controller Richardson 
same, but, when it came to the point, 
there was little difference of opinion.

The increases proposed for the jail 
guards were not entertained, nor were 

the Police Court of

Sir Oliver are
companying extract from the East Mid-1 glaringly insincere. No attack has 
dlesex decision. Clearly the trial judges bten made upon the Lieutenant-Gov-

It has been merely stated that

thougnt the1.77 tug For Friday we of.
fer 600 close rolling 

$4 Gloria Silk Covered 
f Umbrellas, with steel

| jSjy rod and best Paragon 
I ® frame-, handles of 
up Sterling Silver,Onyx. 
-JE Plain and Carved 

Ivory Dresden, Royal 
,/ j Copter and Silver 

' Trimmed Natural 
Wood. LadieV and Men's sizes, reg
ular $3 50 and #4, Friday

WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION. •BUT
Caracas, March 24.—After reading 

his special message to Congress to-day 
General Castro withdrew his resigna
tion of the Presidency of Venezuela-

President Castro’s .special message 
«as delivered to Congress this after
noon. He says : "When I abdicated it 
was not from any small-minded nor 

I Interested calculations, still less was it 
the result of any sorry or ridiculous 
farce which has no place In a heart 
warmed by the heat of great Ideals.”

He then says that he believed has 
abdication was a duty imposed upon 
him In the interest of the peace of 
the republic. "With my separation to
day," he says, "nobody would lose and 
all would gain, since this would imply 
that my efforts and my sacrifices were 
always and under all circumstances at 
the service of the republic at Its first 
call."

After passing in review the other 
difficulties In the way of the govern
ment, he says he saw how hfs inten
tions were misrepresented, and he wa®1 
disheartened, and at that moment re
signed. "Notwithstanding those rea
sons which were weighty to my mind,” 
he continues, "Congress does not ac
cept my resignation, and Insists thaf I 
should continue—that I should not 
persist therein, but considers me stlil 
useful In the government. I bow be
fore its decree and resign myself to 
the new obligations Imposed by my 
country, but only until the work of 
pacifying the nation shall be complet- i 
ed and order re-established in the pub- j 
lie administration. Remember It well, : 
Senators and deputies, 
separ 
wise.
right. Accept an expression of my su
preme thanks for the generous demon
stration of which you have made me 
the object."

When it was known that he had not 
resigned a popular demonstration took 
place.

and the Ontario legislature are at com- eruor.
old age has brought upon Sir Oliver 

those disabilities that it brings

Are:
plete variance. The legislature spec! ft- 7jthe Increases to 

flclals and William McCartney, 
countant in the Works Department.

Firemen's Clothing.
The question of tende: s for firemen's 

clothing was gone into fully. It was 
stated that, unless the contract 
awarded soon, the men will be com
pelled to wear their winter clothes a I 

The contract had aireatiy 
been awarded to the Crown Tai.or.ng 
Company, but, as this company <J:ea 
not use the inlon label, they could not 
go on with the wo.lt, aitho tney do p«./ 
union wages. The Solicitor thinks it to 
illegal to restrict tenders to the use: a 
of union labels, and so new tenders 
will be asked for.

The board declined to change the 
specifications in reuard to the paving of 
the track allowance on Bathu st-stre.-t 
south of King. The contractor wants 
to use quartzite Instead of granite setts.

Fire and Light Committee,

,kcally declared that a previous habit of i 
treading shall be no answer to a charge I 

of treating laid against a candidate. ;
Their Lordships serenely pass over this
Cans, in the Act and assert a prlnripi- j ^ lnflrmities ot Slr Oliver Mowat

In direct conflict with the Election Lix\. * , ,
Dr Routledge treated on a lavish plan hax e n0 wor .

that the trial ) Chas. Fitzpatrick who
judges did not consider his offence in traduced a MU ,or
the light of the Election Law. not in Urement o 3 _ „r

light of their personal view- that “a reached the age o io • * '
Fitzpatrick is not accused of attacking 
aged judges. Why then Should a 
statement of fact concerning the health 
of Sir Oliver Mowat be construed to be 
an attack on an aged Lieutcnant-Gov-

ac-
Mowat

Women’s Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas ; 
best frame and steel rod ; handles of 
fancy pearl and ivory, with chased 

. trimmings of gold plate and sterling 
silver ; regular prices $5 to $6 each ; 
on sale Friday..........................................

; to every other man.
Politicians and newspapers who insist 

is ungenerous to point out the
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$1.95Table Linen.i Men’s Boots.the
previous habit of treating Is an import
ant consideration in determining whe
ther It is corrupt or not."

C00 yards Three - quarter Bleached 
All Pure Linen Table Damask; 
assorted patterns: 04 Inches wide; 
regular 45c yard; Fri- OR
day...................................................... •vv

100 only Full-Blenched Satin Dam
ask Table Cloths : bordered all 
round: new designs: all linen; 
sizes 2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards; 
regular $2.75 each; Fri
day ......................................................

221 pairs Men’s Goat Skin Boots : 
spring design- McKay-sewn 

« to 10: 
Fri-

EAST & CO.mere
govern- new

extension soles; sizes 300 Tonga St., Cor. Agnes.mission.
145$2:regular value 

day . ......................
200 pairs Men's Genuine Australian 

Kangaroo Boots; kid lined: Good
year welt: sewn soles:_ sizes 7 to 
0: regular price $3.50; Q.SO 
Friday ..............................................

-ONWARD. CANADA."
held for bold swindle. A

. *"Onward. Canada” is to be the ring- vi nor?
ing battle cry of the Grand Trunk Paci- ln the Angelican arch-dioceses of On- 
fic Railway Company and their band of i tarlo and Montreal there was nothing 

Sir William Mu- ■
In Olden TimesTwo Crook», One

Cana ht in Boston,
From- Canada,

Hpr
1.93 The

along
hud»jlke 1

IvTt,
good
1-eede
SH p V
ilrngtl 
alio i

The Fire and Light Committee met 
at 3 o'clock for general business, and i. 
received à petition from residents of 
Moss Park-place, SherboUrne-street, 
Shuter-street and Oeorgestreet. pray
ing that a permit be not issued to top 
Nasmith Company to erect a bakery oh 
the property occupied by the residence 
of the late Hon. G.W- Allan. The pe
tition was signed by 51 property own
ers In the district, but, as the cora- 

! mlttee have no jurisdiction ever tins 
! matter, they sent it on to the City 
I Commissioner, who to the prop - r of fl- 
1 ciai.

Aid. Spence Introduced a resolution, 
j that the committee recommend to the 
i Council the enactment of « bylaw, re 
gulating the location of factories, and 
generally, the location ‘of Indu;tries 
and business enterprises of every kind, 
believing the judicious exercise of such 
powers will be In the public interest, 
and, if needful, to apply for legislation, 
empowering the Council to take suen 
action.

The Medical Health Officer applied 
to have an electric light placed at 

entrance to the I=olatlo i 
Hospital. The place is very dailc at 
present, he says, and should be at
tended to at once-

To Extend Fire Limit.

political advocate', 
lock has embroidered the banner, and

considered derogatory in virtually re
tiring on account of age Archblships 

They were given 
coadjutor bishops who did aJl the ad
ministrative and other work and every
body in the church was aware of it. It 
will be remembered also that In the

the merchant was satisfied to 
file away his papers on a nail 
driven in the wall, hut not so 
to-dayi

Boston, March 24.—Two New York 
men, giving the n$gps of Walter B. 
McBride and John B. Adams, 
rested yesterday on charges of 
tempting to obtaln^i.y.'IO by false 
fences and representations from N. W. 
Johnson. According to Chief Inspector 
Watts, Adams is an old-time confi
dence man and hotel beat, who 
rested here in 1381, when 
with Ike aVII, the noted 
man, under the name of John Reilly. 
Not much is known about McBride, 
but Chief Watts says he «Ms 
rested In New York, and comes from 
Canada.

The police say that the prisoners tried 
to bring about the sale of 30,000 shares 
of stock in the St. Mfciie Cupper Min
ing Company, upon representations that 

’.he purchaser could more than double 
his money by disposing of it to 
In New York, who 
pay a certain sum. 
purchase fcrice, for every snare he 
could get. Telegrams signed by Henry 
«. Spalding and A- A. Haven, 
from New York, indicating an eager
ness to buy the stock of this company, 
were found in the possession of Adams

According to Chief Watts, advertise
ments have been Inserted in New York 
and Boston newspapers by either Mc
Bride or Adams, seeking persons with 
spare cash, to become partneis in a 
deal, by which

the subsidy grafters will advance ,yn- ^eKia and Bond. 
der the proud auspices of Canadian pa- were ar-

The Shannon Letter filing 
System

at-tiiotism.
It is a fairly authenticated tradition 

that the Reciprocity Treaty of 18o4 was 
floated thru the American Congress on 
champagne. Sir William Mulock has 
devised a new and insidious intoxicant i

pre- 15c Flannelette for 5c.
1,000 yards Striped and Bordered Heavy Flan-1 

pellette Skirting; dark and medium color- .- 
jogs; 36 in. wide; reg 15c yard; Friday.. .. |

in the best and infr.t mrlhcd of modern 
limes- Call ami iiHiiect our mock of 
Shannon Cabinet*mid lut us «how you 
the system in operation.

it| last years of Mr. Justice Gwynne of the 
there were constant

lie
Supreme Court

| protests from lawyers all over Canada 
upon which to final a subsidy 'the account of his retentJun on the bench. 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. It is 
lab-lied 'Ontario. Canada,' and is guar
anteed to put to sleefi every principle 
of cold, reasoning, practical judgment 
that the country is dispos?d to apply to 
the Grand Trunk's demarid for subsi*

crop.was ar- "tpert I 
IlpHtraveling

confluence
fallu
the
"stick

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CUlIttllI believe my 
necessary: you think oth2r- 

i hope the future will prove you
No one thought of lute«rpreting these 
protests as an attack upon Mr. Justice 
Gwynne.

77 Bay St., 
Toronto*

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.o.nce ar- •*;«

I

Home Furnishing Bargains.POWER OF PRIVATE BANKS.
Official announcement has been made

tin
win.'
mortdies.

Sir William's fancy is knitting airy 
forms of American aggression in the 
West. His eloquence is enlisted in the 
work of filling the h-artfl of Canadians 
with fear of those phantom forms, and 
incidentally with a revived love for the 
subsidy system which alon^ ca nsave 
the country we st of Lake Supe rior 
from the de signs of a covetous neigh
bor.

that the Dominion government does not 
propose to introduce legislation gov em

banks. It is claimed by

Carpets, Linoleums.
675 yards English Velvet Carpet: 27

Furniture.
ft.12 onlv Bedroom Suites: solid oak; 

rich Bolden color: neatly hand- 
carved and finely finished; bureau 
with double-shaped top. 1 draw
ers. and fitted with a 22x'-8-inch 
beve! - plate mirror; large com
bination washstand: bedstead A 
feet 2 inches wide: régulait § QQ 
price $21.50; Friday, at 

20 only Odd Bedsteads (assorted 
patterns), in oak. ash and elm. 
all double sizes out of bedroom 
suites ranging in price from 
$18.50 to $28: your choice 2.50
Friday, at ..........................

J00 Mixed Mattresses; 
and wool both sides; covered In 
good quality ticking; closely tuft
ed: sizes 4 feet 2 inches 4 feet 4 
Inches and 4 feet 6 inches -wide 
bv 6 feet lone: good value J yj) 
at $2.75: Friday, at ...........

and Washstands

a mm 
, they said, would 
far in excess of the !t» r 

ç il lx*

vc|m
wish

ing private 
Hon. Wt S. Fielding that private bank-

W ANT HIM REMOVED. inches wide; all good up-to-date 
green,designs; in colorings of 

fawn, red, etc.; suitable for par
lors, dining-rooms,bedrooms, halls, 
etc.; regular prices $1 and $115 
per

Port of Spain. Island of Trinidâd, 
March 25.—The Chamber of Commerce 
has adopted a resolution providing 
that a cable despatch be sent to Colon
ial Secretary Chamberlain urging the 
immediate removal of the governor of ! 
this island, (Sir Cornelius Malo-ney),and 
the principal officials, “in whom the 
public has entirely lost confidence," 
and asking for the appointment of a 
royal commission of inquiry.

The populace is quieter. The bodies 
of twelve of the men killed during the 
rioting were buried to-day.

ers arc in the same position as the pro
moters of any private concern, and the 
government cannot make the trans
actions of such banks more public than

the
sent

the morningIf* great tor 
After the ntglat beforef

yard; Friday, ■ I o -atthey aiv at present.
The facts arc as the Minister uf Fin- 

states them. The question Is:

Aid. Ramsden handed in a resolution 
that the Council be recommended to ex
tend the brick fire liir * by lncludi.iB 
that section of the city between Yo:ig>, 
Belmont, Avenue-road and Roxboi n- 
streets.

George H. Hees applied personally to 
have a main put down on Pe îrs-ave- 
nue. between Bedford-road and Ave
nue-road. This was recommend d by 
the Council at the time his.- factory 

burned five years ago. he says, but

32 only Best Quality English Tap
estry Carpet Squares, with 18- 
inch interwoven borders; size 
12x13-6; full 9-wire goods; all

M
maple syrupShould private bankers be in the same 

position as any private concern?.Should 
they be allowed to hang up the sign 
“bank." and thus convey the idea that 
they have the stability of a chart
ered bank? Should they be permitted 
to do the business of a bank without 
affording the .slightest .security and 
without submitting to any form of iu-

8l.The country wants to know what 
Conditions have suddenly developed to 

require a new transcontinental line. 
“Onward. Canada’* is Sir William Mu- 
lock's prompt reply.

The country wants to know why if 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway wants 
to build a road, which it is to own and 
vontrol, it should not build that road 
with its own resources. “Onward. Can
ada” is again Sir William Mulock’s re
sponse.

Ftfttil

vrrf] 
wr h«jj
movJ
fir in j

a large amount 
*of money could be 
Boston lawyer answered the advertise
ment and becoming suspicious, laid 
the matter before Chief Watts. A job 
to catch the men was arranged, in
spector McCausland went to see Mc
Bride and represented himself as F. 
W- Johnson, a farmer anxious to make 
some money. McBride then told him 
that he knew of a man in Salem. John 
B. Adams, who would sell lU.om shares 
of the copper stock for 60 cents a 
share and that an option on 20,000 
shares at the same price could be 
cured.

Chief Watts says McBride told John
son that the stock could be sold in New 
York for about $1.70 a share 
showed the alleged telegrams signed 
by Haven and Spalding, as proof that 
what he said was true, 
introduced as the man wishing to dis
pose of his stock. Adams and Mc
Bride were arrested at the lawyer's 
office, where they had gone to put the 
deal thru.

The "Empress Brand" put tip by us IS 
guaranteed pure und wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress liras».
CANADIAN lilAI-LB SYRUP 00,

Toronto, on *

made. A
good designs and color comibina- 

1 tions; suitable for parlors, bed
rooms, sitting-rooms, etc., regu-

$17.50 each|3»/v)

sea grass

THE
ë lar price 

Friday, at
2M ESUSPENDED BY HI3 TEETH was

has. as yet, not been attended to.
* To Enlarge Isolation Hospital.

Shot
and
worn

I n v 
cleat 
mov 
lions 
motf

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

Will SUile Aero*» 1280 square yards Scotch Linole
ums: 2 and 4 yards wide; a splen
did range of fifteen attractive flor
al. block and tile patterns; the 
best printed quality, well painted 
and thoroughly seasoned: suitable 
for kitchens, dining-rooms, halls, 
etc.; regular prices 60c. 65c and 
75c a square yard : Fri
day, at.................................... .

Brooklyn Man
Niaernrn Fall* on Wire. Dr. Sheard, Medical Health (Xfleer, 

is still fighting to get a grant of $17,il l!» 
to be used for extensions to the Isola- 

! tion Hospital. The hospital Is, at pre- 
I sent, overcrowded by an epidermic of 
! scarlet fever, which shows no sign o' 
I abatement.
be asked next week to provluo for the 

1 raising of money.
Health Act of 1890., The sum of $:WKNI 
is necessary to make the proposed 

I changes, but the doctor has $13.000 on 
hand, left over from the sum provided 
some years ago toward the building 
of a Smallpox Hospital, and isolatl-in 
branches.

0 only Bureaus
(assorted patterns), in quarter-cut 

and mahogany finish; swell- 
large. two 

bureau: fitted

spuctionr
This province has had a sad experi- 

The country wants to know why the ence with private banks. Within the 
subsidy system, just as it is flickering past year they have carried misery into 
out in Canada, should be given new hundreds of Ontario homes. The losers 
life by national contribution to 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Again 
conies Sir William's consoling 
"Onward. Canada."

Niagara Falls. N.Y.. March 24.-With th" 
e< .111 lug of the stimuli: r sen -on tlu» freaks 
heg'n their talk of doing stunts at Niagara. 
From now on there will he all kinds of re
ports about what some m m or other will 
do this summer, but the results Mill be the 
snmo. idle talk anrl no performances.

The first to crime forward this spring s 
Otto IVfterrtm of Brooklyn, who annosincee 
that on a wager of $200 h<> Is going to cross 
the N hi gara en g wire liy his teeth and car 
rying suspended to him In a harness a nnn 
neighing 130 pounds.

1'ctcrscn's qualifications for the feat are 
being boomed by the Danish Athletic ChiV 
of South Brooklyn, of whfo-h he b physical 

Personally he Is mod**'..
< anso of his hashfulness he has never come ; 
Into public notice. But the club has p’.aefxl ; 

a wager of $200 that he will do the feat.
Keren fly Peterson held a one and one- 

quarter ln<h bar of wrought Iron in tv's j 
teeth, while six men. three on either «'de | 
of him, bent ft in the form of a crescent, j 
At the club he has also entertained his j 
friends by breaking No. K jack steel chains, j 
which were bolted to the floor, bv pulling 
on them with his teeth. He has lifted 700 
pounds with his teeth, and has hung sus
pended by h's teeth for half an hour.

The main falls at Niagara are about 1000 
feet wide. A wire Will be stretched direr'- | 
ly across. Poles on which the wires will j 
he strung are being got ready at the Danish 1 
Club, as
whom Peterson will earn- across. A club I 

has volunteered to accompany 
With a «bint :ng wire Petersen 

hopes to cross tbs Fails in s*x minutes.

oak
shaped fronts; two 
small drawers In . 
with 24 x 30-inch shaped British i 
bevel nlate mirror: wash*iand to 
match : regular prices ^^U.UU
to $30: Friday, at ...........

10 sets Dining-room Chairs: qua1*- 
ter-cut oak: highly polished: n»w 
design; French shaped legs; seats 
all-over upholstered ir^ best qua 
tty leather, in sets of 5 small ana 
1 armchair: regular
$35 per set: Fr day, 25-00 
at............. .......................................

se- Th
OPEN THE TEAR ROUND. rniiThe B'ard of He alth wll tlaoConducted by the phy.50 under th= Puh'ie WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.
th" discovered what Mr. Fielding states, 

and what probably had never occurred 
to them before, that the private banker 
is under no more responsibility to his 
creditors than tile individual who may

an 5

A answer, Pictures. Limited.Adams was

;SSSSSSSSSS^rbathe. Send a or circular. 17

"Onward. Canada" will ring in the 
speeches of the Grand Trunk 
•advocates. They will simulate patriot- 
isna and labor earnestly In behalf of 

#the railway promoters, who are bnaav 
<bardlng the national

ISO only Table Medallions and Pic
tures. in a variety of styles and 
sizes: large assortment of pretty 
subjects: regular prices 50c to 
$1 each; on sale Fii- 
day......................................................

price
Pacific be able to borrow money on the street.

This state of affalas should not be 
alloaved to continue. There is hardly a 
State in the Union that has aaot put 
irresponsible private banks naat of busi
ness. In Illiaiois and Ohio, for instance, 
a private bank away be organized on a 
aapital of $250(1. but It is required to 

may i V(, satisfaa-tory guarantees to sthe' 
State and to submit to a system of fre- 
out aat a aid rigid inspect loan

Mr. Fielding seeans to think that there 
is no way of suppaessing Irresponsible 
private banks In Caanada. Does he 
know what would happen to a man who 
attempted to do In Ohio or Illinois the 
business that W. Anderson aand Son 
carried on at Oakville? He would bv 
prosecuted under the criminal law of 
the State. He would be also prosecuted 
by the federal authorities for sending 
advertising matter—assumed to be 
fraudulent literature—thru the United

Close I lie Enel Yards.
The Street Commissioner is of the 

opinion that the civic fuel yards havt 
served their purpose, and. •heretcre, 
should now be closed, as they are ra if 
used to any extent. The deficit in the 

i account has already reached large p o- 
! portions, and the price of coal and 

wood is likely to drop at any time now.

1

Curtains. Poles.Two certificates, one for 10,000 and 
the other for 20,000 shares, on the St. 
Marie Company were found in the pos
session of Adams. They were made 
out to Charles B. Fuller and were 
signed by M. W. Wilson, secretary, 
and James Story, president of the 

^•dmpany. The 4'ertifiontes place the* 
mine near Cheyenne, Wyo. Numerous 
Replies to th4* advertisements from 
business men of good standing were 
found, indicating that there are plenty 
of people here eager to get rich quick.

• 25 HOW SMALLPOX SPREADS-Redirector.
Cur-107 pairs Nottingham Lace

tains; 54 to <«> inches wide, and 
3 12 yards long: white or ivory, 
with overlooked edges: floral and 
spray centres ; all new and uia-to- 
date patterns; regularjirkes $L->0 
to $1.50 a pair: Fri- 1. OU
day. one price...............................

400 yards Curtain Mus'in; 45 to 48 
ijiches wide; very fine quality; 
close, even weave; in a good 
range of pretty floral des:gns; for 

regular

treasury, 
«nock patriots must he watched, 
is no patriotic

These 
Ther^

aspect to the present 
railway situation in the West, 
ter how loudly Sir William Mulo.-k 
Seat his drums and blow his trumpets, j

Wns "Ihe Itch"Thought It 
l i,til He Saw Doctor.

MawWall Paper.
2000 rolls New Glimmer Wallpaper: 

complete combinations, in pretty 
floral and scroll designs: cream, 
green and flesh colors; for attic- 
rooms, bedrooms and kitchens; 
regular price 8c per single 
roll; on sale Friday .. . .

780 rolls New Embossed and Gilt 
Wall Paper, with match ceilings; 
handsome scroll and set figure 
patterns; buff, blue, Nile and 
green colors: for sitting-rooms, 
halls and dining-rooms; regular 
price 15c per single roll; 
on sale Friday................................ *vu

Binghamton, N.Y.. March 24.- Before the 
discovered,

no mat
nature of the disease was

of the fifty-four persous In tboGleaning* Round the Hall. twenty-one
j Frank Grant, Inspector of Areas for finie bai inlet of SI even*- Point, about five 

the city, met with a serious acc'diuit anile* cum of Su-uiiiolaiinna. P.a., were alown 
! yesterday, which resulted in the fa-aa with smallpox. T^e d^em-e ^vaas^braHigtit^o

! SYEtBsno.'kS
which had Just come th:u the ton-, mnaay peopb- of Susquehanna and the sur- 

| suddenly backed up, pinning him to the rounding territory were exposed. The tot- 
I wall, and crushing him severely. Mr. [ter pari of Inst week other people Ira tne 
: Grant was removed to Ihe Emergency ! ' iMage begnn to develop rbe itch, rnalir 
Hospital, and, from thers. to his hemo. i » ^y"le nn w« ^^^ d ^ e

The Board of Control will not con-i ^,.k „nd «overall hundred In the sur- 
sider the charges preferred aga nst founding country have been exposed.

I Engineers Rust and Fellowes by 
Charles Heal. Memphis, Tenn. „

The Grant-Hamilton Company and been resumed by all Western lines 
the John Inglls Engine Company have the jron Mountain tracks, and
applied for an extension of Strachan- the Mississippi River is falling slowly, 
avenue water main-630 feet southerly.
As they are offering to pay all charges, 
the Fire and Light Committee will 
recommend the extension.

The Mayor and membf rs of the Coun
cil, who were to wait on the Paemler 
yesterday, forgot all about the arrange
ment, and failed to attend.

GOVERNOR \Nn GOVERNMENT.«âSRg
A very Important question 

raised by the l-eference to Izarrl 
ferln's attitude at the time

has been • u4!

Duf- 
of the Pa 

was, at 
age.

powers. He

etc.:curtains, drapes, 
price 30c a yard; Fri
day. to clear............................

500 Curtain Poles: size 1 3-8 x 5 
feet long; assorted woods, as oak. 
walnut and mahogany finish: 
complete, with rings, brackets, 
ends and pins; regular price 17 
35c each; Friday, to "clear....

rifle scandal. Lord Dufferin 
that time, a man in early middle 

and in the prime of his 
was attacked severely by the Reform
ers, and he defended himself, 
other public man would have done, not 
attempting to raise the point that the 
representative of the Crown Is

20FOOD FOR A YEAR. well as the harness fnr ihe matt

.......... 3°o lbs.!“r'

................240 qts.
.......... 100 lbs.
........ 27 doz.
.......... 500 lbs.

- This represents a fair ration for one 
man for one year.

But some people eat and eat 
and yet grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food. To the

Meats........
Milk............
Butter..........
Eggs..................

Vegetables..

as any

Broke Quarantine* Henivlly Fined.
— Railroad tra.ffleCharles Fowls of 385 Rpndina-avenue. was 

In the Police Court yesterday 
g on a charge of breaking qua ran- 
There was a case of smallpox in

a man
aibove criticism. It was also well re
cognized at that time that Lord Duf- 
ierin exercised a real authority. Mr. 
ôoldwin Smith (if he is rightly 

posed to be the author of ‘Vurrent 
Events” in The Canadian Monthly) 
laid stress on this jxiint. He said that 
he preferred a Royal commission to a 
committee, if the appointment of the 
commission were really the act of the 
Governor-General, and not of his advis-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listmorn 
tine.
the house and all inmates wore quaran
tined, but on the night of March 10 Fowls 
slipped out n buck door and went away 
for a time, returning later in the evening. 
In defence it was claimed that he wns ig- 
nc-rant of the medical health regulations. 
The magistrate considered that the fact of 
hit slipping out thru a back door and it 
night wns rather compromising and fined 
Fowls $2<> and costs or 30 d.ivs. .\s hr* 
has been ont of work for some time, owing 
to the quarantine, he was allowed 30 days 
in wMph to pay the fine.

States mails.
In some ways Canada’s banking sys

tem far eclipses the banking system of 
the United States, The private bank, 
as conducted in Canada, is a notable 
exception. It is astobishing that, in the 
light of recent painful experiences, Hon.
W. S. Fielding should be indifferent 
to thp existence of a banking evil that notice of Such persons WC pre-

i sent Scott's Emulsion, famous

• T. EATON CS™sup-

Impaired Digestion
is quickly corrrected by these 
derful pills—One trial will show 
you the reason for the big sales of

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO won*
3

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet» 

This signature, 
box. 27» cejpts

MURDERED 8Y HIGHWAYMEN. | up his horaca, ami, amid a rain of liuUeta, 
en-apod il n Injuriai. The stage »'«« h-41 up 
in tin- same spot a lion I a month aco. To. 

Killed day* stage carried a heavy treasure.

IIlKher Slamlnril. I'arr the game.
The ataudarrt of the service of (he New 

I klah. Cal., March. 24.—A lone highway- 1 York Central is admittedly the highest, hut
the price of (lie licket Is the same as hv 
other lines, if used on evening train at 5.20. 

and Mendocino City to-day and shot and Through sleeping car on this train. Further 
killed the armed measenger (J. A. Over- information at New York Central office, 
meyer. The driver, Hurry Owaly, whipped Yonge-street. l'boue Main 4361. ed

on every 
24# ♦nearly every State in the Union hns 

wiped out. Beécham’s
Pills

He agreed that the commission $2iMio Reward.
Detroit. March 25.—The Pacific Ex

press Company, thru the Pinkerton De
tective Agency, has increased the re
ward offertd in connection with the j 
bar of gold stolen from the Express 
Company in Detroit. The offer is 
$2000 for recovery of the bar. with a 
further reward of $100(1 for the arrest 

1 and conviction of the thief.

ere.
must n Jt be appointed by the accused 
party. for its tissue building. Your 

physician can tell you how it

Suae Held Ip, Messenger
and Driver Narrowly Escapes.

Want a, Commission.
Washington. March 24. Thu SpimLh *r<w 

crniiK'iit will sign with Minister Bowen :f 
protocol providing fnr the appoint mon f of 
a mixed oommis-toe to Ht at i "urii-as t« 
adjust Fie claims of Hpiln nga n*t Vhiio 
zvel. Srnor de ojuda. the Spanish minister 
at Washington. Informel Mr. Bow «m U 
this effect to-day,

0 Let th- Robs government make the 
terms of the commission and it cares 
not what party sinner uffends the law. dO€S it.

The debate «m the Gam y charges 
must have many lives s»*ce, according | BCOTT & BOWNE,

But :i Royal commission, appoint
ai b> the Governor-General himself, 
not by th** minister, using the Gov- 
t-rnor-Gf»? '1? h !'s name, and conslst- 

' idges or other person* un- 
^,.4 -.vied with party politics, and in

man held up the stage between this point

*»•.«» W ell send you * little to try if veu like.
Chemists, Sold Everywhere. Ie boxes. 25 ce at*Toronto.
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PASSENGBlt TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Co<E3I Limited“A Free Sample Packet”

SALAD A’’ Ceylon Teaciof Delicious 
( Black, Mixed or Natural Green) will be 
sent to any person filling in this coupon 
and sending it to us with a 2-cent stamp 
for postage.

S B 1' T L B R S’
ONB* XV A Y

! Destruction of Toronto Opera House 
»- by Fire Yesterday 

Morning. Interesting Groups of Friday Bargainsstylish and select
excursions

Washable 
Dress Fabrics

To Manitoba and Canadian North want 
will leave Toronto every TV BSD AY during 
March und April, WOK. ff juffk-lont business

Pasaengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto nt 
1.45 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.IV» p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will he attached to each, 
train.

Tor full 
Guide,”
lnmbia,” apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to^

rA. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yoiige^street, Toronto.

Basement Offerings of Silks, 75c and 
85c Values, Friday 50c

So good a silk bargain as this is a most uncommon oc
currence; the offering includes black peau de soie, 
rich black pure silk brocades, black taffetas, satins.

c.-ecks 
p’aids. 

and

Women's Lace Boots, $3,50 and $4.00 
Values, Friday, Pair, $2.40

232 pairs of Women's Very Fine American Made Lace 
Boots, dongola kid, fair stitch, extension soles, lat

est style toe, kkt and patent tips, 
kid, z with light flex.ule soles and 
tips, patent 'leather with light weight Goodyear welt 
extension soles ; also patent leather, with light soles 
and French heels, all new spring styles, for dress 
and street wear, full range of sizes, $3.50
and $4.vj values, Friday, pair ...........................

Women's Patent Leather and Dongola Kid Oxford Tie 
Shoes, with light Goodyear welt extension, or light 
hand turn soles; the newest and smartest styles of 
spring and summer wear, $3.00 to $4.00 ft r
values, Friday, pair ................................................................ ‘UU

TOTAL LOSS will BE $50,000^ Write plainly and mention Black, 
Mixed or Natural Qreen.

Over Roof of Six 
l'on Un* vallon

NameThrilling Eaenpe 
People—III*

Narrowly Averted.
vlcl poplins and merveilleux, black and white 

and plaids, colored fancy stripes 
lace stripes 
fancy cords, in the newest colorings for waists, 75c 
and 85c values, on sale Friday, in the 
basement, per yard.....................................................

Address. andpatentThe meat comprehensive, yet select, 
Washable Dress I particulars and copy of ‘•Settlers* 

“Western Vanndii.'' dr “British t o.
Lzouisines,fancyAddress “6ALADA” TEA CO.. Toronto. anddisplay of allFabrics and Suitings ever placed on 

view in Toronto.

The destruction by fire of the Toronto 
Opera House at 4 o’clock yesterday 
morning furnished one of the 
spectacular fires in years, 
walls now mark the site of the old 
playhouse. When the roof fell in. there 

vast outpouring of sparks and 
embers, that were carried thru the a.r 
in showers, and, with the ruddy glow 
of the reflection in the sky, ma^e the 
sight from Yonxe-street look like one 
of the big pyrotechnical displays at

new

50most 
Skeleton 2.40 ■A table full of Black and Colored Silks, including black 

surah, liberty satin and rich brocades, colored strip
ed tamollnes, new effects and colorings, plain and 
double line stripes, and a host of floral patterned 
silks, regular 50c lines, on sale Friday, ft
per yard ................................................................................................'0

“Cheviot-Zephyr” *T THE THEATRES.ties. The firemen, however, dragged 
hose up the fire eschpes and from 
ious points of vantage prevented a 
spread of the fire.

ver-
wash suitings shown 

ood washable shade.
Princess—Frank Daniels in 

pllclty.”
Grand—J. H. Stoddart In ‘‘The Bennie 

Brier Rush.”
Shea's- Horace Golden, Saharet and 

others.
Star—Brigadier Burlesquere.

“Miss Sim-One of the new 

in every g

Matt Suitings and Vestings
Choice and

Grass Linens and Lawns
Cordelines and Coronation Mercerized 

Linens,

was a
How Blase Started.

It is thought that electric wires 
started the blaze. After the evening 
performance the çaretaker thought he 
detected smoke around the premises, 
but a careful search tailed to locate 
any fire.

Through Ottawa Sleeper
Leaves Toronto on “Eastern Flyer” at 10.00 

p.m., daily.
thoroughly washable. \ Handsome 

/ Curtains, $3.50
>
5 Walking 
5 Skirts, $1.75

t

! I $44 TO CALIFORNIA |“Tho Belle of New York” ait ih* Princes 
next week, has been made brighter an- 
better by the introduction of mu<-h new 
music. The company is bended bv Mis. 
Floye Red led go. Miss Clar:t Hathaway. 
Charlotte Cart, Mkw Toby Claude, Jante-

the Exhibition.
Total Loift of

The total loss will be irç the neigh
borhood of with insurance of
$25,000. The firemen were kept ham 
at work until long after daylight, anu

Other* Who Lone. Handsome Find Swiss and Egyptian 
Net Curtains, in the white and ivory 

i shade, .1% yards long. 50 inches wid» 
t a group of lines that, we sold nt 54.50 
j $5.00 and $0.00 pair 120 paire in all 
s not many pairs left of any «tfie path rn 
? so we make one lot of them to 
< clear Friday, pair ......... '............

I / $.>-1.00 to $42.00. to points In Montana, Col
orado. Utah, Washington and British < o- 
Imnbla.

On sale every day during March and 
April.

Stylish Skirts, cut with 7 gore», fl.ir y 
3ng, full finished, with «ditchings, self f 
faced, livid--grey. Oxford and id nek, re } 
gukir $4 values, to clear Fri- 1 7R 'î 
day. each.........................£

Other sufferers by the fire were 
James Ward, confectioner, about K500. 

insurance; John Trebilcock, cigar 
$2000, with $500

no
jacquards and Swisscs manufacturer, about 

insurance; Max Brown, tailor, about 
$2500 on stock and machinery, not in
sured: all in the theatre building-

The affair recalls other theatre fires. 
In 1N74 the old Royal Lyceum, on 
King-street, between York and Buy.

destroyed, but was re-built by 
James French. In 187!I the Grand was 
burned and three lives, those of 1he 
caretaker, his wife and child, were lost. 
Another man, named Scott, clung to 
the chimney and was rescued by the 
firemen. The Royal was again burned 
in 1883, and in 18!>7 Moore's Mtiseum, 
on Yonge-street. was destroyed. What 
is now Shea's Theatre replaced it.

The advance “paper" for next week s 
attraction at the theatre. "A Hot Old 
Time,” was ruined, and the loss is 
placed at 8200.

Children's liaiin Coats, yoke back, a-til < 
plour. bishop sleeves. fnxVfi ami navy \ 
50 to 40 inches long. $4.00 O Rfl i 
value, Friday, ^arh..................... .. vv 1

streams of water were poured on 
ruins all day. The front part of the 
building, where the fire seemed to be 
6t the outset, and wheie the flames 
first broke thru, is but little damaged 
by fire, but the rest of the place is a.

Portions of the east 
one was hurt.

TORONTO TO BUFFALOBatistes, Zephyrs, Izawns. 3.50 \ Kxpvewt trains leave Toronto dniî.r at 9.0(1 
a m.. 11.00 a m.. 4.50 p.m., 0.J5 p.m:

Arrive Buffalo 11.58 a.m., v.05 p.m . 8.20 
p.m., 0.50 p.m.

'j i iFrench Organdies , * /
In a varied and exquisite assortment 

of delicate prints.
4 Pairs Women’s Hose for 55c

20 dozens only Women's 40 Gauge Fine QuaUty' Black 
Cotton ..ose, "Hcrmsdorf" stateless dye, full fashion
ed. spliced heels and toes, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, reg. r r
20c pair. Friday, 4 pairs for....................................................uu

Women's Plain Black Lisle Thread Hose, with lace ankles; 
also lace throughout and fancy lace stripes, in a 
large variety of patterns, sliced heels and .oes, 
“Hermsdorf" stainless dye, sizes 8 1-2 to 10. 
regular 50c pair, Friday, 3 pairs for 

Women’s Fine 1-1 X.b White Cotton
sleeves, plain shoulder strap, trimmed with lace and 
all lace shoulder strap, on sale, Friday,

Time Tables, end Information, applyFor Tickets. Maps,Up to $1.25 Dress Goods at 50c Yardwas * T3WNT0 OFFICES

—(Phone. Main 42W).
Union BUt Ido. J. A. Telfer. Tkt A*L 

Toronto ehonld be Addressed 
■songer Agent, Toronto.

désola to sight- 
wall fell in, byt no

Will Have New Theatre.
Mr. Small was made acquainted with 

the loss by telegram, and he immedi
ately wired back that the theatre would

playhouse 
the 

It will

1760 yards Attractive Dress Materials \ur Spring Wear 
950 yards be.ng a collection of fancy effects in silk 
and wool novelties, grenadines, broches and fancy 
checks, chiefly light colorings and regularly sold a; 

$1 and $1.25 a yard; 800 yards of homespuns, chev
iots and tweeds, for spring tailor made costumes, in a 
splendid assortment of colorings, the suitings are 50 to 
54 inches wide, are regularly worth $1 and $1.25

Silk and Linen Alternates si
All Inquiries from outside of 
. P. McDonald. District PsteJSamples on request.

i
4be replaced by 

that will be the handsomest in 
city, to be ready by Sept. I- 
probably be constructed on the mod- 

plan. with arched galleries, and no 
upright supports, affording a clear -and 
uninterrupted view of the stage from 
till parts of the house. The acoustic 
properties will al.co be of the best, und 
the proposal is that there is to beehive 
galleries. As it was, the Toronto Opera 
House was the cosiest in the city.

a OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.JOHN CATTO & SON a 1.00 . SPRBCItBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEs@Kh« Street—opposite the Port-Office. ■ ?ern
Undervests, no

Fast Mail Service from Snu Francisco o 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zsnlaud itid Australia.
SS. Alameda . . . •
SS. Venturi* «.
SS. Almeda.... .

I SS. Sierra................
SS. Alameda. • . .
Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, hertlis and state-rooms 
and full particulars, .ippiy to

yard, all grouped to clear Friday, at, per 
yard .............................................................................. • • • •:

25 . • • March 21 
. ....April 2 
. . ..April 11 
.. ..April S3

PLANING Mill. BURNED. •C-:* 2 garments for! Odd Lots of Gloves, 40c and 75c Pair :Books and Stationery
Half a dozen new books Just from press. The Star 

Dreamer, by A. and. E. Castile ; The Circle,. by Thur
ston; Truth, by Zola; Moth and Rust, by Mary Chol- 
mondelay : The Countess Izonda. by Guy Boothby; A 
Blaze of Glory, by J. Strange Winter,
special each ......................................................................

5 quire packages Fine Wove Note Paper, white or rt C
grey, Oxford size, special .............................................. ... , .Z U

Envelopes to mutch 5c package.

Street Spreml Reft-e- 
t ion Awn y Down Town.

Fire nt Bloor Lot No. 1 contains a collection of Women's Black and 
Colored Kid Gloves, in broken sizes, regular * ft 
$1 quality, to clear Friday, pair........................... .. • ■ • >U

Lot No. 2 Is made up of Alexandre and Cie Black Suede 

Gloves, in a full range of sizes; these are 
reg. $1.50 gloves, to clear Friday, pair

NOTE—Owing to the quantities being limited we can
not undertake to fill any mail or telephone orders lor 

.these gloves.

. ... May aOwned in Detroit.
The buildinK was owned by S. and L. 

Perrin. Detroit, and leased to Messrs. 
Small and E. D. Stair. The structure 
was originally built by ex-Aid. Thomas 
Pell fur a roller skating rink, and it 
was converted into a theatre in 1880. 
It has been under Mr. Small's control 
for the last five years. The building, 
when erected, cost ,y;t,»,00il. Two years 
ago it was decorated and renovate 1, 
furnished and refitted thruout at a cost 
of $1(1.000. The house scenery is val
ued at $5000,

There Has Not Been Sufficient 

Frost to Start the Sap 

Flowing-

Another fire occurred last night, when 
Kenneth Cross' large planing mill, at 

of Palmerston-avenue and
. - %

. f ymmê'â
MISS FLOYE REDIzEDtiE.

the corner 
Bloor-street, was destroyed- The milt 
was an extensive frame structure, and. 
when once started, was easy prey for

R. M MELVILLE,.6575 Can. Pass. Agent, coruer Toronto und Ado* 
Inidestveete, Toronto.

The Pretty SalvWt'lon I>nw*le In the 
llelle of New York at the Pà-ince**.BUT VERY FEW WILL NOTICE IT tPACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,|the flames.

About 7.20 o’clock p. m., a passing 
citizen noticed names shooting out • £ 
the southeast corner of the build ng; 
and rang in an alarm, but,.JU££&r£~J 
Fire Department could arrive upoji the 
scene, and make their hose connections, 
the fire had gained great headway, to 
such an extent, in fact, that it was 
found impossible to save any portion 
of either building or contents.

Being entirely a frame
with inflammable material, 

hot blaze, the

1
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0<* 

and Toÿo Klsen Kaisha Oo. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS» 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco - Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Darling. Joe Nat us. Max Bloom. Ned Xyo 
Frank Ivresee. Frank -Rowan. H. J. Sc:g 
fried. Frank Fay. Harry Truax and 
ethers who are favorites with the amuse 
ment seeking r-lasses. 
named above there H fl beautiful and well 
trained chorus of .'{<> girls.

't\ | English \ l Shopping
? Kit Bags, $12.50 f / Bags, $2.75 f
^ Suri,] l-eather EnglUh Kit Rags, nnrl f z Thi. otferhig eompvlsps n lot of W.i /

a number of large size Gladstone Hags } f men1» Shopping Bags : hat were v«rl (
r W ouslv priced up to $4/2.» each : they in f
t some of whidi are alligator leather. < f clmlV» H(iai, ScnJ grain, walrus ernh- <
C rqilendidily made, well finished bags In i ^ alligator an<l son Mon leathers, finely
f evt'rv detail 1. $15.00. $17.50. $20.00. up ) f flnlrhrd and well mmD-about 100 i»jg:
t to $25.00 were flic rcgnbir 10 CO / ^ *n to p^,r Friday, each 2,75 
\ prices, to clear Friday. oa« h .. / r ............................................ *..................

Consumer Will Continue to 

Get Hi* Venal Quantity of
••Pure” Sweetness.

Average

!
hancy
Cretonnes, 10c - « *List of Insurance.

The insurance was placed as follows: 
Phoenix of Hartford. $2>)00; Merea.n* 

tilp. $251X1; National. $25181; Royal, 
*2500; Manchester, $2500; Sun, *”-iOO; 
Western. $5000; British America,

End of the Show.
The “King of Detectives" Company 

will leave for New York, and the show 
will likely be shelved for the season. 
J. J. Isaacs, who is traveling manager

;Iri addition to thos-
550 yards Fancy Cretonne» for Fur.ni 
tv re ( over! ngs and Redro mi Decora 
t’ons, 15c and 20** lines, to clear IQ 
Friday. Curtain Room, per yard.. * 1 v

Maple syrup will be a luxury this year. 
Indications point in that direction, 
season is a total failure. Not for many 
years has the succulent sap of tlie maple 
tier been so fickle. Reports from all over 
the province tell the same tab.-m illing 
doing in the sugar line.

Why is It? Experts bring forward num
erous reasons of a more or bvs plausible 
character. They blame the warm weather.
\\ itii the assurance that conics of a certain 
knowledge of what they are >«.> ins, 
farmer that lias tapped his sugar l 
for years points to llie absence ot frost as 
the ‘reason. His theory that warm days 
and cold, frosty night are tie. es-ary to 
enable the sap to run freely. The warm 
days have been on hand in abundance, but | 
thé frosty nights have shown a remark- , 
able coyness In handing out >heir chill j 
g'KXlS.

f . ..March 
.... March 87
..... April 4

SS. Gaelic. . . -.............................. April 14
SS. Hour Kona Mara. . » . April 22
SS. China................................................April 30
SS. Doric. ....... .. .. .. ..May 8

For rates of passage and all particulars*
, apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadlaa Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS. Coptic.. . . .. • 
SS. America Mara 
SS. Korea .................

The
? 1structure. I',.r next week Mr. Sh-n has s--red : 

number of head-liners, and promises one o 
l lie liesl bills , f I'he u-nson. There will le 
t'adame Hermann, :he ijm-en <'f Mac's 

the font- I.uki ns. marrelmi" tr.nnna-ts: 1 res 
. i................. .lft'iiiFhffill navtuvii s

f 5o only Net Door i’atiel*. In Swi.<s and 
Ai*nb wpnves. assorted <izc«i. régulai 
$1.50 line m. to clear Friday, 1 QQ 
Curtain Room, each .................. I • W

and filled
the mill made <a very 
reflection in the sky being seen from 
a great distance.

Mr. Cross, the owner,

f

» 1____ ____ |....... ................... înn-ls: I'rt-s
i-Uiiredge. w'th mine delightful parodieswas seen by

Offerings in the Print Room
1000 vards of Printed Muslims, white grounds, with neat

in large floral designs,

Linen Room Bargains
Handsome Double Damask Table Cloths, size 2x2 1-2 

yards, all pure linen, clear satin finish, 
choice patterns, $3 value, Friday, each 

Huckaback Towels, size 22x42 inches, all white and pure 
linen, hemmed ends, heavy absorbent quality, regu
lar $3.50 value, Friday, per 
dozen ..................................................................................

fldainty patterns, also 
regular 15c and 20 c values, Friday 
yard .......................:...............................................................

2.00■7/ ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE8W New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.

-0 ■ p')/d

ïtctorla Lawn. 45 inches wide, fine even weave, 
rather heavy weight for aprons, regular 18c 
vaine. Fri nay, yard 

30-inch French Printed Foulards, sateen, black and white, 
navy and white, lustrous silk finish, regular 20c 
and 26c values, 500 yards, on sale Friday,
per yard ....................................................................

1500 yards Fine White English Longeloth. for women's 
and children's underwear, regular 15c 
value, Friday, yard.....................................................

White
. .................................. March 17

................................ March St
......................  A*-ll 14

piMtae end all particulars. 
R. 14. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

2.50 .10 Slelll* ..... 
Lrmbardla . 
Sardegna . . 

rites of
CiS<*H«ton Opened Qnick.

Spriifc i-.imc on with t‘*“ much <»f u rush. 
The k

Fine White American Crochet Quilts, Marseilles designs, 
size 70x84 inches, regular $1.25 value,
Friday, each ........................................................................

44-ln/ch Circular Pillow Cotton, soft fine even thread, free 
from dressing, regular 20c value, 400 yards
on sale Friday, at, per yard ...........................

Bleached English Sheeting, fine soft pure finish, splendid 
quality, two widths ;

»SB For
>DIV85mup l*4id merely begun !«• stir wlimi 

along happened a warm spell that set tie 
buds thinking of bursting. The s:in didn’t 
like it 4it all. It was offended. It r* tired 
Into the recesses of the treo and «ulkfffl. 
No frosty nights came to woo it baek to 
gnml humor. Bright, sunny days were sj$ 
reeded by equally warm nights. The fi-ile 
sap grew more and more offended, until at 
.h-ngth she positively refused to tun at all, 
aim thi'M-e you are.

Tt is not thought, however, that ethe pub
lie will realize the failure of t fie su 
crop. Be if far from thus, 
porting citizen of Toronto that snmrks his 
lips over tl'*' succulent fluid, called by the 
gieeer maple syrup, will not 
failure
the pure thing, 
sticky, amber-colored stuff that he takes 
with his porridge is un worthy of the nauv. 
It never say the maple. The nearest ap- 
pirarh it ever raine to the real thing was 
when the packer put the label on it*4 little 
tin stomach. “Maple Syrup Made In < nu
it la." Maple, forsooth! What fools tlie^e 
mortals he!

:rrffT .15m \ i
.14 MoneyOrdersLrm AVv

5ÈS i!
\> ,10lU

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letter» of Crédit iaaued to all 

of the world. ,
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto&,Adelaide

ft PPPPFPPPP 
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Boys’ Fancy Vestee Suits, $3.50 Peadrt"r r r

G4-inch 20c yard, worth 30c. 
92-inch 25c yard, worth 40c.to. Made of Plain and Fancy Check Tweeds, also navy 

worsteds, manufacturer's samples, $5 and $„ values, 
to fit ages 3 to 6 years, to clear, Friday, 
per suit ..................................................................................

21 only Boys' Norfolk Suits, in strong durable iweeds, 
greys, browns and plain navy serges, sizes 32 and 33 
chest, regular $5.50 to $6 values, to clear,
Friday, per suit.......................................................................... 1

Buttons for Dress Trimmings
Fancy Cut Steel Buttons, small sizes, 35c to 75c dozen, 

large sizes $1 to $9 dozen.

Metal Buttons, in all the pew colors to match 
costumes, per dozen, 25c to..................................

Best Quality White and Smoked Pearl Buttons, in the 
latest styles, for trimming shirt waists, q ^ 
per dozen, 15c to

rnrrrrrrnrrn
3

LJlllira?!1The iinsns- _____ i New Floor Coverings
Inlaid Linoleums, new colorings and attractive designs, 

three qualities, per square yard, 90c, $1.15

7 3.50 AMERICAN LINE/

a New York- Southampton—London 
Selling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia ...Apr I Philadelphia....Apr 
New York........Apr IS St. Paul.............Apr 2#

.oppror-iate i li - 
Hr hn< probably never tasted 

Xini'ty t>rr vent, of ihv ’'.A 1.30clan

M Scotch Linoleums, 6 and 12 feet wide, new rich color
ings and designs, three qualities, per square
yard, 40c, 50c and ................................................... ...

English Axminster and Wilton Carpets, self greens and 
blues, also in rich Turkish designs, three 
qualities, per yard, $1.50, $2 and .....................

The N ;w There's a wonderful assemblage of new 
milinerv Millinery here, both in trimmed and un- 

J trimmed goods. ’Twould be missing a 
good deal not to see the showing.

A ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE: .70|B
i'l Wmmi w/mtm

New York -London
Menominee. MarJ89am Minnea polis April 5* nil 
Minnetonka Ap i 10am Minnehaha Ap 1810an»lUr

LEYLAND LINE2.25Si PH Boston -Liver pool
Devonian . Apl. 1, noon Bohemian. A pi. 15.noon 
Windian.Apl.8,6.30am Cestfian .Ap 29 lUm

Crop 1* Short,
Thq rrop is^a failure. That fart is nvi- 

•li iit. Tim sugaring off party will not hold 
its revois this spHng. The taffy-pulling 
crowd of merry youngsters w 
omit their usual March oxorviso 
citizen of Toronto will find that his tooth 
is supplies! freely with the substitute tit it 
made the maple Infamous. But. oh ! for a 
taste of the ambrosial brew fresh from the 
vejns of the national tree! 
wish

3.50Ü-33??;

RED STAR LINE*àIll have to 
s. But the New York - Antwerp - Peris 

Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.
Karising!on... .Mar. J8 Kroonland .......Apr. Jj-
Southwark.........Apr. I Zeeland............ Apr IS

> i

WHITE STAR LINEIt fs a vain

I New York Queenstown-Liverpool
Celtic.. ..April I, 7 am Teutonic. Apr 16 noon 
Oceanic.... Apr 8Xpm Canadian... Ap 21 l pm 
Cymric.. AprlO 1110pm Germanic Apr 22 noon 
CHARLES A. PIPON, PaMonger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. East, Toronto.

I

WA.Murray&Co.tisS 'oiSieSIrSTbronto.
WEST.

No Femr of Serlonw Flood.
Montreal March 24 - Th- water in the 

St. Lawrence opposite Mont real is ah nit 
stntinnnrvinthe middle and there Is little 
danger of a serious flood. The water m^e 
very high this afternoon and afterward?» 
«rhsided. The <-e iln 1 ht* ltarbor is on the 
inf'Ve, but the Ice below the city remains 
firm.

‘ VIEW OF TORONTO OPERA HOUSE RUINS FROM THE
hot In tost to girls.'- Clifford and Hnrrvy, n 
singing find dancing: the ccvvutt'lc comedy 
duo. Nelson and Mlllege; the famous He
in-,.,v e. medians. Jvl'dan and Welch; that 
l'uiinv fellow, Bert Ix-slie; and the great 
ballad singer, Charles Falk. Tae bill 
closes with an odd conceit entitled 
■T-onesome Hurst." On the whole tie 
show ought to draw large houses all the

| axative ftromo Quinine
Cures c Cold in One Day, Grlpin 2 Day* $100.°°

on everyi Swan & B« ml tard, the two Nicos and many 
ethers.

&| The World, and estimated the loss at 
loss ! about $50UO. The loss is nearly covered

by Insurance, to the amount or $4-,ist, | Augustus Th-nuns' poo-erfnl plav. “Art 
which is-- carried in the Britlsh-Ameri- . is undoubtedly the best emanation
icon North British. Scottish Union and , from the pen of that prolific and ralenti,
1 • * lira ma at St. aaimng tvlwse ,*n. It-roes r.f<

___ ____ f n. the ' "Alabama.'' "In Mlzzon-.-a." and "ColorThe most annoytr f. , t . e | ado." “Arnzona" comes this year with in
loss artees from the faut tnu i. Mi. cross PX(.(l.)t.Anally oxoellent <*.ist and prodin-
had a great deal of work on hand for (jull .,mj it highly pleasing perfoim mc 
the Boake Manufacturing Company, js proniised. 
whose* mill d^^troyed by fire abort 

ag >. and who are now 
All of this work was dc-

Sullivan. Harris V-for the owners,
Woods, estimates the company s 
at about .$8000. This does not inclule 
the personal property and wardrobes 
of the sixteen members of the show, 
which are likewise ruined, and whicn 
means a loss to them, individually, of 
several hundred dollars.

Invidvnt of the Fire.

To CapetownEVERY WOMAN TDIVIDEND NOTICES.
NOTICE.Should be interested 

and know about our .-‘'M’Æ 
wonderful Ladles' ' 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for i|aj 
cleansing and re- ÿ/% 
moving all secre
tions from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is 
.endorsed by 
-the leading M 
physicians F

4THIS SYRIMOe MAOS 
ENTIRELY OF

NO METAL

CORRODE.

Y’ork Mutual Companies.

The Canada rlartft-West 
Land Co., Limited.

Tho Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to tne Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an act au
thorizing the company t~ acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
as may bv deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

Messrs, Elder, Dempster & Co. are offer* 
iug a rate that cannot he obtained every 
day—$100 first-class cabin on st,earner 
Lycia from St. John, N. B., March 28th. 

For full particulars apply to

v linker. Owen Smily. Bert 
McDonald and Jim FaxWith Toman?

te"«'epn>griun''in which there is not one 
serious number, Massey Hall should be 
packed on Saturday night.

An incident of,the fire is related by 
Mr. Isaacs, who states that, following three mo.
his usual custom, he confided a large rebu|]ding! ___
amount in loose silver to the care of _S(roved last night.
Lawrence Hascall, the leading man in 
the drama, to put in his trunk In the 
theatre overnight.
moved around, and there was a search i'laetiee. lengthv effort that , ,
among the effects for the prize pack- poWrs and others'of the Bast- The attraction at the star Tnestrc nest
age. The money, however, had been l eague succeeded In Shindies week will he Lawrence M el.er s lore >
rd-toed in an old tobacco pouch, which -denature to a Providence contract. lie “1 nrislnn Widows. the a tsolutelx su- 
wns east aside. Hascall turned up lust Jl ^JP-l h 'Tf
in time to; rescue his property, which rp,ei ve • • bu^ness here will Pl>e mirth-makers Is consi«lored one <>, the best
contained $S!i. The company will like- nfterbvhis brother !mi the botmis t s season. The <„mpany
lv visit Toronto again next^season. Down in Belleville they are organizing «emprises twent beautiful nmiilenN, who

Cnrelnkpr's Eacane. their erieket « lui» for the eoming season. I have been «elected for tlreT talents as well
The prospects ore bright for a geeroFafiil *),s their good looks. - ► t.ht musical 11 urn- 
season* s sport. It will soon be time for [bets, catchy songs refilled vainlovllle a<-'s, 
the I'etorhoro cricketers to fall into Rue striking and sensational tableaux, are only 
and make some preparations for the sum- i a few of the novelt promise»! by the 

.... - , . mpr There i< plenty of material in town management. The entertainment opensWUH aroused by the sensution of chok- n Strong elUenV and there is no re.- with a . lever musical travesty on the 4m 
ing, a ud found the pla« e filled with j so11 why the game should not be as popu- I entitled 1 he smait ^et. fhe «dlo in
smoke. It w as impossible to reach j.,r here as elsewhere.—Peterboro Review. I eludes sm-li well-known favorites as “the 
the stairways, and the only means of ______________________________________

■r 'J he Farisian Widows biirle*qii( rs who np 
Mt the Star next week will presentnear

two very bright and aimtsuig skits, in wind 
a number of laughable »*onied*ans and -• 
prettv chorus will appear. The olio is nl 
so said to contain a number of especially 
pela sing acts.

Hurrv de Windt. the famous traveler and 
explorer, who lectures ou Thursday. April 
2 at Massey Hail. Is a son-in-law of Rev. 
I’Vof. Clark of Trinity University. Mr. de 
Windt explains how he traveled from lari» 
to New York overland by way of Siberia 
and the -frozen Arctic, arriving safely at. 
Alaska. The p-lan opens <m Monday next.

'DIVIDEND NOTAvS,
S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.ns being the best and 

most reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly 
5^^ . confidential, and syringe is
- Jc mRhed to you in plain, sealed 

Æ wrapper upon recc’pt of Two 
Jm Dollars. We guarantee this 

pyringe for five years. Write at

liuseea eeccr
2467

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of five per cent. (5%) bus this day been 
declared on tlie Preferred Shares of the 
Canada North-West Land Company 
(Limited), [layable on the 15th day of 
April, 1903, to shareholders on record at 
the closing of the books ol the Company 
on the 10th March, 1903.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretavy-T reasurer.

Tho University of Pennsylvania cricket 
candidates have already started springThe fact was ru

ed
The loi nt concert t.o he given by Miss 

Ada Grossiev. the greatest of concert con
traltos. and' J. D. A. Tripp is one of the 
most delightful ami éditentlonn! events 
th/at this season has yet prod need. Hie 
sale of seats begins this morning at Mas
sey Hall.

»*"It?«ito1 d* °M
~ OF ALL KINDS XT0TI0B TO CREDITORS - IN THE 

_a1| matter of the estate of Jane Isa 
bella Charlotte Muttlebury of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased.

Toronto, 27th February, 1903. iAs told in The World's extra Yes
terday, l he lire was discovered by Geo. 
Champion, caretaker of the theatre,who

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec. 38j 
of < hap. 129. R.8.O., 1*97, that nil persona
having elntme »r demands against tli • es- Notiee is hereby g ven. ptif 
tale of the said Jane Isabella Charlotte ; o.. 1897. Chapter 129, that nl 
Muttlebury, deceased, who died on <>r obevt - others halving elnims against the est ate of 
the thirteenth day of January, 190.T, t r ! Michael MeGerrnghan. late of the < 1ty of 
requircNl to send by post, prepaid, or dplivej , Toronto, in the County of York, laborer, 
to the undersigned Solicitor for the Trusts who died on or about the twentieth day of 
and Guarantee (’ompany. limited, or to t.he Yieceniher. 1902. are, on or before the fif- 
m.devslgneil Admiulstmtora, with will of i teenth day of April, 1903, required to send
sflîd deceased, anjw-Xfd, on or before th< I by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to Mefr*i*s. r in r D HCMDCTCD P pfl *C ®*®-
IMh day of ApfTT thettr rhiisfmti and Foy A Kelly, of 80 Church-si reef. Toronto. tLUtll, ULmiO I Lli « UU. 0
mi rua mes and addresa-^# with full purtien j Solicitors for the Rxe^nitor of the said de- 
lars in writing of their claims, ami state ceased, their full names, addresses and 
nient of their accounts and the nature of descriptions, a statement of their claims.
The securities (If any» held by them duly and the particulars and proof thereof and 
verified hy statutory declaration. the nature of the security (if any) held by

And take notice that, after the sa hi them.

RAILROAD MEN.OK INTEREST TO
suant to fi. S. 
I creditors andEaster

Crosses
San Francisco.—It is'reported that the 

California Northwestern Railway, with its 
leasefl apj^ndlx, has passed iuto the con
trol of President Harrinnan of the Stulh-esrape was by a skylight in the roof. __

Accompanied by his wife and brother-
in-law. James Burton, and carrying Jl K B f Q L’hiladelphin.—The dlre<*tors of the Penn-
with them their three little children. # 6 JfWti PH 1^1 W ««.vlvnuia Railrotul Company have author-
Champion got out and made a drop of *ZPfl an issue of stock amounting to 33 1-J

made their way to the street, and Mrs. . . New Haven. Conn. -The directors of the
«•h.unpion ami th» .-hiidrc-n wore given Ferrozone is an unfailing cure. It gives the stomach a perfect rest by s™ vn,-k New iinven & H.ir,f«r.i it.,n- plrhtwnth ,,„v AprlI 1(w Artm!n 
shelter at Bay-street tire station. digesting all fool before it has had time to ferment, and allows one to and ‘iTberai trament ls,r"H0rs,M'lfh w",' ''’‘‘T;’3-1,1 "!'

.'iremen-, wo,ic “Se of the variety of food oecessaçr for maintaining health. It Li off-fr ,o mJt the vonduetm-, ™,i„. tt

31 f nVth'.U!'èmrjI1 rom'imtTes separates the nutritious portions of the food from the waste, which is '"7"™' ' "ataTVÆS. tee"VaTthe5nhave n«

made their usual quick run. The fire- parried off thus preventing Philadelphia.- ri-eslrtent Sow man of (he , nnrt ttlr sn,(l Admlnl»irni -i-s with ..-111
an*d abeBmnïnrPt1 OM and curing Constipation. Per 'èonmj' oï j «f «m ttPlr u,
minutes. A,r,^y "L'ke \T\**X rozone vifolizes and cleanses the «km ^ .? »* V'T

fiom th,- upper windows, and threaten- blood' it makes it rich and red, from Ferroxone, and elx boxes cured me Is n,»t true. Au effi. ini of the mail raya .ÆVJnrtuS- at the time of »„'<-h dis 
ed serious possibilities, so much so tn.n , ’ _____completely. i the same.(thief Thompson sent in n general and as a result the complexion , - j ------------------------------------- pntéd antli March. Urn

is always rosy and bright. Ferrozone is the most perfect remedy foi ^ |.;n«cinn<i ran* i * Mn*irni cauntia. thu tki'sts ant» gt’arant®l (om- 
every type of Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble—in fact these diseases ji, fon-e <>f ^,;i,^l>l^”0r^.,ll1t_h‘3; PANT- limitim*. roFFFK

At first it seemed as tho the fire cannot exist where Ferrozone is used. It invariably brings health and n gof* rivalry amongst the musicians in C H. Oreene. -, ' Icficd^-I Xhe cost of a “put" or “call" ill London, 

might be confined lo the front port'- happiness to the sick and suffering, England to go and d, likewise. Sir "To;- 8,,'hannevd. m2fi. àd.'.l.U Eng., on Ô0 ehnre* of a few active Htoeks

r,hn‘bi;vr^ FERROZONE «heures in a short time. If you wmo,Ha—---------------- ----  "• ........ -... . 1U'"'dinB brokm"irc
its almost solid sidewall, «r bri'k! » are subject to Headaches, Tiredness, 1*^h^ «ur't'tng*off institute of Chartered Accountants of Ontario
broken on the east side only i,y a Nervousness Despondency, Irregular Periods—if there is anything with Taylor', “Hiawatha." Ash wedneje 
couple of windows and the emergenvv . , y . - ' -p.. . • ;11C* "porrn-yrN»-, t*- ie a 'lav, Sullivans oratorio, live Light of ,1,<’
exit do»)f from th<- auditorium, made it wrong with your Appetite or Digestion just tr> Ferrozor. . It is a Xvori»i." being <!'>”«;. » «•*• ' •*« ;,’,v11„n1
impossible to get dose enough i.i, harmless but efficient tonic, and will certainly cure Price 50 cents siar.-h Simban ^^LoMen, 
the names effectively. a,„l bv 5 o'clock box containing three Weeks' treatment, or SIX boxes for $2.5» A,„ll. Èvcvy one of these <*oral works 's 
the \xhole place was a mass of fire, o . «° « • . « —,«;i rr-nm livludefi in th»1 evvl-e <»f fpMti\nls In * ,niThe roof fell in. and myriads of sparks Sold everywhere by druggists, Or by mail from thn Toronto festival on April

and flying embers threatened disaster , THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont. i", h.Ti’wte ch^^Tucsday next-
to the surmundmg warehouse proper- 9 3PT Hal1 cl,’so

ern Pacific.
An article of Inferior quality 

■ever enters our stock.
Lines

X
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.: TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.
The

To ,
Liverpool. Bristol.
.. Mur. 21 .............. .
.. Mar. 30.

To

LAKE STMfOK ..
LAKE ERIE ...........
LAKE M EG ANTIC 
LAKE ONTARIO 
LAKE MANITOBA
LAKE 8I.M< OK ..................  Apr. 2p ..............

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to

And notiez is boreh.v further given that 
after t he satri fifteenth day of April. 19ti.fi. 
the said Executor will pr<x*e<><l to distribute 

pirM^ the fatale of the f<iI<1 deceased amoiic the 
fo the,: « rerlltors entitled thereto, having War»l 

I only to those claims of which he then snail 
have notice, and that tfhe said. Exe# utor will 
not l>e liable for wil»l estate, or any part 
then-of. to any p*r^on nr peinons of whosi* 
<1.11m or rialni« lie shall not have hart 
notice at the Mmr of fMstrlhfitlon

I, a ted this nth .r/n?T',K','.rv.

Solidt»»rs for the Executor.

Apri'i
I

8. J. SIT A HP,
80 Yonge-street.

v Metropolitan Railway Co
FM. 12,26No. 717—Price 95 00.

alaum at 4.12The Cross illustrated here 
is formed of 14k. solid gold 
and is beautifully finished.,.

We have these in numer
ous tiizes.

If there is » defect 
■•Cot our optician can

PUTS AND CALLS. Richmond Hill, Asrora, Newmarket 
■ad latermedlate Points.Flylim Fire HrnmlR

TIME TABLE.

NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M.
C.P.R. Grossing - 6 00 7’20 9-*°
(Toronto! <Leave) J

A.M
11.30"

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M
1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45

GOINGis as follows :
Canadian Pacific
Atchison. <‘<>!u............
Union P:i»*ifl«- .........
Norfolk & Western
Erie, com.....................
V.S. Steel, com..................................... 12Ô
Mlswmri K. A T................................... 93.75
For free booklet, explaining system and 

prices on additional stocks, apply to 
rAKKI-'.R A i'll..

61 Victoria Street. Toronto

in your eye- 
improfe it. .. $212» 

... 187.50 

... 187.50 

... 137.30Ryrie Bros., A meeting will he held .it the Canadian 
TnKtitute. ICiehn» mil street Kar*. on Thur-i 
day. Man !) 26. at « p.m.. w! on a pap i 
vf'll iif. re i«l by Mr. ('. \. Fleming. F.A. 
entitl» d. • Audit 
( ash Rr»-f»ipts."

Members and friend* are . nrdiaüv ln.it 
W. B. TINDALL. Secr-tary.

ÏOING SOUTH] A M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket i p\j p \> \> \f

(Leave, J Via 4.16 6 00 7^3
Ii

12.1
JEWELERS

tor. l'onge r,nd Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

Methods as Applied tr fare leave for Glen Gros e an* in
termediate points every 15 mtnetee. 
Telephones, Main 2103i North 110»,

V

£f
fU.

Stylish
Wrappers, $1.25
These are stylish New York made 
Wrappers, of soft flnished wrappere’.te 

wit-h yoke and deop flounce, trim 
mod wHth the new Persian band of 
foots, light and dark navy, with floral 
patterns—in the regular way we get 
$2.50 ea»*h. we've le*8-* than 30 1 OK 
left to clear Friday, each ............
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DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

8. 8. Canada. 10.090 tone, April 8r<L 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

8 8. New England........ ... April lltb
8 8. Mayflower (new)..........April 23rd
Commonwealth............................. April 80th
New England........................... May 14th

A F WEBSTER
Oen l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 24$
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fi f SIMPSON’ù SPRING OPENING.
wmTSmm. >“ 1 SECRETARY GLEASON Millinery Department. » Bower of 

Bruit) . Wn* Thronged. r *r
-'Mi lew»*»»

The millinery department of the Heb
ert Simpson Co.'s store was a 
table bower of beauty yesterday, when 
the spring opening was 
rustle of feminine skirts, the sweet, m.

Of The Woman’s Catholic Order of 
Forresters, Chicago,

St. Francis Xavier Court No. 174, Endorses Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Gales of Winter Have Formed 
Dangerous Shoal Outside 

Eastern Gap.

vert-

A lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
his Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Straggle to 
Save Her Home.

•«■el
iheld. The

.•I 1 I

ft
......1 odious song of birds, the soft s.ra ns 

of the orchestra, all lent life ana color 
to the. scene. The interest taken in 
the opening was great, and the cold, 

weather did not seem to

F ë
HARBOR MASTER SOUNDS A WARNING it. Mrsblustering

have any appreciable effect upon tne
Some women are tireless in their home work, other* in their Work in the size of the crowds that‘tnrong d the 

Church or their favorite society or club ; they laugh and sing and arc happy. department^, Hugi

palms towered high. Floral decora- 
tlons were not only the predominant 

The hortor of female cmpplaints is upon her; she is oppressed by that feature of the room, but the hats them- 
distressing bearing^osut-feeTing, backache, her nerves are all gone, don’t care selves are covered profusely with rich- 
to move and waoiA*|ly to be left alone. ly-colored flowers and fruits. Hibbous

o dear sister, don't vou know bv this time that Lydia E. Plnkham’S have also come into favor again. 
Vegetable Compound wiU surely reach the cause of all this trouble and ! Styies and shapes are var^ Their 
make you welhand strong ! It certainly will cure you a. certaml, a. the sun *f{°n'tu™ ^‘Tus-

shiuea. Read what Mrs. Gleason says . I sian pompon; the flat hat, with the
back caught with, seme pretty trim
ming. all are there in profusion. They 
jostle one another in the race for popu
lar
'hacks of the hats are 01 namented, al- ' 
tho the long, trailing scarfs of last 

have been side-tracked.

IS..

i ■'««s1

If' \ -fo-'i If' 1 f"p y,Â PATHETIC LETTER. ■ W::*mCa(pt. Scott of Kinviton 1» In the 
City—Marine 

Noteu.
But think of the poor one who ia left at home, utterly unable to make any 

effort whatever, broken hearted and despondent.
I \

There were increased signs ol activity 
along tlje waterfront yesterday. "The 
Chlcora, of the Niagara Line, that runs 
between Toronto and Lewiston, N. Y., 
left her slip at the Bertram Wharf, and 
is now lying at the Yonge-street Dock. 
The Chicory is now being fitted out for 
a run to Kingston, where she will 
ipto the drydock. There is a suspicion 
that her bottom needs attention, anu 
her owners have decideu to thoroly 
overhaul her. She leaves for the River 
City on April V, and a gang of men 
are now preparing her tor tne trip.

UaugcivD. Slival Has koriueu,
Colin W. Fostlethwalte, the Haioo. 

master, was seen by Tne World yes
terday. Mr. Postlethwaite gave it a. his 
opinion tuat there wouia oe a rush ui 
coal Into port, as soon as navigation 
opened for the season, 
anility, the season would open with a 
bang, and keep up tne lively ga.t, t'he 
gales of the past winter have suc
ceeded in forming a shoal about six 
hundred feet south of tne east pkra. 
at the entrance to the harbor. Tne 
water is very shallow over tne shoal, 
being only ten or eleven feet in depth, 
but there is a depth of twenty feet o.i 
each side. According to the hanbor- 
master, and he is one of the men 
whose opinion is worth something on 
the matter, this shoal is going to be 
a dangerous spot for the boats. There 
is no sign of any effort being made on 
the part of the Dominion government 
to remove this danger spot, and, in 
all probability, the shoal will remai&an 
ever-present trouble In dirty weather, 
and a thing to be avoided, even on 
calm, bright days of summer.

A buoy will be placed over the danger 
spot, and a chart is now being pre
pared. It would be a wise move on 
the part of the captains to watch out 
for this spot in their outgoings and in
comings. It is not a thing of beauty, 
as far as navigation is concerned.

Coat Fleet Preparing.
The good boat, “Van Allan,' ia ex

pected to be the forerunner of the coal 
fleet.
the Initial trip, 
badly, but a gang of carpenters are 
busy knocking her into shape. It is 
hoped by her owners that, on Monday, 
when the season opens, the Van Allan 
will be among those that cut the tie- 
rope, and throb down the bay on duhky 
diamonds bent.

l Mori
V

Çx-v» W\7

I CA
oats in the 
the greatest 

We know

TO5j For fifty years we’ve watched Canada grow the best 
world. We know where the best seed, the most fertile soil, 

i^ry^rtm/nt6.slowly ‘the £'*: agricultural care, is producing the best of Canada’s best.
! allons of lace and straw are shown. _ . , , ___ ______
Handsome mahogany cases, with glass j C3#D,8iQ13ill OcltS clS JIO Ot»il©r UHllOr C8LH.

With this knowledge the goodness of Tillson’s Oats starts.
The rich flavor and the nutrient qualities of the world’s best oata 
handicap the other millers cannot overcome- it is an advantage 

guaranteed in every package of Tillson’s Oats you buy.
Insist on Tillson’s Oats and you’ll have

-STs favor. It is noticeable that theÎ*X’

iW4/ m %,v Patyear :m**I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hésita 
ted for nearly a week, but on* day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 

^ with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 

* peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman's heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him themudi- 
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. lie never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how t hankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.’’
rnrr o A MDI £ and pamphlet giving fun 
■ Fill OHmiLL particulars, testimonials 
»ud price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly court dent ial. Un
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa 
marin Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for oii:e at Blngliam's Dug Store, 
100 Yonge-street. _______________

fronts, lighted with elec tile lights, con- 
tain the works of art. for come of the 
delicate, dainty hats on view arc posi- j 
five works of art. 
popular.
dark and light blue, blue green, poppy: „
red, nut brown and yellow. Seme pleas- **
ins combinations of colors are shown.

The children's hat display is a pro
minent feature of this year’s opening, 
and exceeds in design and complet ?n -ss 
all previous efforts in this direction.

The costume and mant e 
was thronged with visitors, also Just 
as the dainty creation of the milliner 
was queen of the millinery department, 
so the mantle reigns supreme in the 
mantle section, 
viceable stuffs and
to be found in great variety. The Rus
sian blouse coat, with skirt attached.

The feature of this
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Street suits, in ser- 

unique dei gns, are«’fv*-
YÎ A Food, 

Not a FadPan-Driedt m. 701WÊ-. is also a winner, 
skirt is that it is made with a flare 
instead of a flounce. Tweeds are shewn 
in white drop or snowflake 
Evening dresses are simp".y dreams of 
beauty. French voile, peau de soie and 1 
taffeta are the fanciful showings. Small j 
velvet silk shoulder capes will be fash- | 
ionable this year. Dressing gowns < f j 
silk arc shown, also silk waists, in j 
Japanee silk, taffeta and p~au de soie, i 
The Monte Carlo styles predom nate. !

No collars will be worn on coati and J 
This is a feature >t j

mjy effects.i No hulls, no blacK specKsIn dirt-excluding packagesIS

MKS. M. GLEASON. Chicago, Ill.
“I want every woman to know that Lydia E. PlnkanVs Vegetable 

Compound has been of untold value to a large number of women of 
our order. I know positively that it has cured many of the most dis- teous
tressing diseases of the pelvic organs, falling of the womb, ovarian the employes makes Simpson's the 
t-oubles, and painful menstruation. There is no question in the world store, par excellence, of Toronto. Th - 
but that it is superior to any medicine for women. I have used it my- spring opening adds ®"°*hu°rr •'j
self and know whereof I speak. - Yours truly, Mrs. M. Gleason, 534 | ^Merp^^ * 

West Taylor St., Chicago.” 1
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BEST QUALITYTHE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA I
>

Goal \ Woodcapes this year, 
the mantle and coat display. j

The opening was a big success. The | 
thronged, 

The cour-

Thii rtsy.

This
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Go., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Obemists, Lon
don, England.

different departments were 
with buyers and visitors.

treatment always extended by
She is now being prepared for 

She needed .repairs
artoffices: For»,

>20 King Street West.
41C Yonge Street.
TM Yonge Street.

' HO# Uueen Street East,
SOS Wellesley Street.
41» Spadlnn Avenue, 
are queen Street West.
1S5S queen Street West. 
Esplanade Daet, near Berkeley.

_ ........ ... Also at foot of West Market.
(JIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR. Batbur„t S1reet. Opp. Front St.
!" 1 -------- ” 1 :’“J Pape Avenue

(At G.T.R. Crosalng).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. CroRiing).

At
bM 1 
bid 3

SIUFS IX SOITHMRX WATERS. J.I-246 dn.rtIChristchurch, New Zealand, March 
23.—The steamer Morning, tne Royal 
Geographical Society's relief ship for 
the Antarctic steamer Discovery, has 
arrived at Lyttleton, eight miles fr 
here. She left the Discovery in Ant
arctic waters, with all well on board of 
her.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIM. EPPS’S COCOATwo More Sufferers Cured. Klni
bareCapf. Scott in Town.

The captains and the kings of the 
river and lake are coming in. Most of 
these old nautical ones, with their 
breezy ways and jovial, faces, live at 
Kingston, and Brockvillo. But they 
are coming in. by twos and threes. To
ronto is their Mecca just at present. 
One of the latest arrivals is Captain 
John H. Scott, the doughty commander 
of the good ship Persia. “Cap.” Scott 
is justly regarded as the King of the 
river. He knows every current in old 
St. Lawrence. For years, he has navi
gated the mighty artery that extends 
from the Great Lakes to the sea. Bluff, 
hale and hearty, he is a true tvp? of 
the man that faces the wind anl 
storm, and brings his good boat thru 
it all.

As the day approaches, the signs of 
life increase. There are doings on the 
waterfront, and Monday .will witness 
th^1 ceremony of the opening of the sea
son.

“ Dear Mrs. Pirkbam: —I suf
fered daily from backache and stom
ach ache. Menstruation was sup
pressed for six months, and then 
appeared again, but very painful and 
irregular. Instead of consulting _ a 
doctor I thought I would try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I now feel as well and 
strong as ever I did, and since taking 
it I have given birth to a little boy, 
and we do bless your medicine. I 
will advise all sick women to use it.” 
—Mrs. Ida Pettersos. Box 93, Am- 
asa,

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony as we are constantly 
publishing ; only the unquestionable merit of Mrs. Pinkham's great medicine 
cab accomplish sqjnuph. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn. Mass, if you are 
ill. The efficiency of her advice is proven by thousands of letters from wo- 

who.have been cured of female troubles by her guidance and medicine.

“Dear Mrs. Pinedam : — I was 
sick with female weakness. I took 
all kinds of medicines, you might 
say, and was operated on by doctors, 
but they did me no good. After tail
ing five bottles of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound I 
found relief 
good health. Since taking your med
icine I have become the mother of a 
little hoy. 
cine as io 
E. Reeder, Amsden, Gain (Dec. 27, 
1900.)

How the Canadian Railway Accident 
Insurance Vo in pan y Tranaacts 

Bualneaa.

»r,(
Newoin

IT » Sm
Another instance of the prompt and 

satisfactory manner in wniih the Cana
dian «Railway Accident 1 mm. a nee Co
settles its obligations is afford d in the 
case of the late Charles Whig r. n.e 
< '. P. R. engineer, who was killed in 
the accident at Islington, on March Id. 
Scarcely five days elaps d fr;m tne 
time of the death of the policy*:o.d-*r 
until tt|p bereaved widew was hand 
cheque for in full payment of
her claim, as the following letter writ 
show:

ui tmoromary Oner.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

The Discovery, Capt. IÎ. F. Scott. R. 
N., fitted out under the auspices of the 
Royal Geographical Society, thé Royal 

vernment. 1 -ft 
and New

Por
P»eiand am now enjoying ‘246

WnSociety and the British go 
England in August. 11M11,
2-.caland in December of that yesr. Site 
is one of the strongest ships ever con
structed. is built a'most entirely 
wood, and cost over $'250,000. 
Discovery, is to spend two Antarctic- 

and one winter in the Far
ELIAS ROGERS CL if ter

I will praise your modi- 
ong as I live.”—Mrs. Sarah

1
No

inerrWarranted to bo su
perior to all othefs. 

iHil’T buy an elecfric belt before seeing tho jUn I Prof. MorseVJOth Century Belt.
Call or wrire for book. It is free. W c are 

he largpst dealers fn electric body apphnnccs 
» Canada. The genuine Prof, .\loive Belt can 
mi y bp obtained from us. Never sold in drug 

a. ores.

of
d aThe Kifl

Mich. (March .1, 1001.) gross
summers
South, and V expected to reach Lyttle
ton. N- Z., in August of this year.

Ae<
120 East Queen-street.

Toronto. March 22. llKKL 
John Eino. I*>?q.. General Manager 

Canadian Railway Accident Insur
ance Co.. Ottawa :
Dear Sir.—I desire to express my 

thanks to the C'unadian Railway Acci
dent Insurance Co. for the prompt pay
ment of claim under Policy No. 53458, 
held by m.v late husband, Chat les 
Winger, with your company. .Proofs 
of claim were completed and handed 
in at Ottawa on the morning of March 
20. and, durinc the afternoon. of ti-e 

j 21 st. I received 
Cardiff for $101 
claim.

1 also desire to express my thanks 
to your Special Agent. Mr. Caidiff. for 
his courtesy and k ndness. and do 
strongly recommend your ennrany to 
all who wish to secure prompt pay
ment and courteous treatment.

I am. ycurs truly,
JE?STE WINGER.

This company issues all Wjnds of ac
cident and sickness insurance policies, 
and is a strong, vigorous and ponu ar 
Canadian institution, occupying a pro
minent place in the front rank or the 
companies who are doing this class of 
insurance. Mr. John A. Macdonald is 
the District Agent for Toronto, and 
their office is 44 Victoria-street.

It., T
Inst

PRO BOXO Pt III.K O. Mnd 
their I 
reply

CoiJ

n. tJ
il'IOltjCoal and Woodmen 132 Victoria Street, 

Toronto, Cau.THE F.E.KARN COWelland. March 25.—A company is 
being organized here to build a Ibchf 
telephone, to connect with other local 
lines nearby.

AI>. — We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $8000. 
he paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letters 

ue, or were published before obtaining the writer’s special per- 
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass-

» f*!REWAR
which will 
are not geimiue, 
mission —aMAX FROM THE WEST.

J. C. Phillips, a prominent man in 
the Kootenay country of British Co
lumbia, living in Rossland, was one 
of the many leaving on the C. P. Ft. 
transcontinental train yesterday. Mr. 
Phillips iw-as homeward-bound, after 
visiting Ottawa and Montreal on lega’ 
business. In conversation with The 
World. Mr. Phillips said that this 
his first trip east for twenty years, anil 
he sees many c hanges in this pa, t . f 
the country. ‘"You seem to be almost 
as prosperous as we ate out in the Fat- 
West." lie said.

Speaking of the Kootenay country, 
as ti whole, and Rossi in i. In particuiir, 
Mr. Phillips said that the district had 
met with many setbacks during the 
past year or two, but It was now going 
ahead. Some new ore finds have been 
made In the neighborhood of the Ross
land camp.arid confidence in the British 
Columbia gold fields is being revived. 
Mr. Phillips is naturally a firm believer 
in British Columbia, both from a min
ing and agrlcultuitil standpoint, 
says that the people of Eastern Can
ada hardly realize the wonderful 
try in the land of the Rockies.

Invaluable lo any 
or.c who own, a 
wagon.

Fils

See the Self- 
Adjusting 
Perfection 

Wagon 
Wrenoh

Much Ice in Gnlf.
Halifax, March 25.—The steaxner Si

berian, which ha:s arrived from Glas
gow and Liverpool, had 800 tons of 
cargo to land here. Her voyage over 
was a very stormy one. her deck be
ing swept many times by heavy seas, 
which did considerable damage to boats 
and deck gear, three boats being bro
ken. On March 17. in lat. 42.54. long. 
40.20 weat. a large iceberg was sighted, 
and. for nearly 100 miles, the steamer 
had bergs in sight, some of them small 
and others large size. The largest and 
last one passed was in lat- 42.55 N.. 
long. 51.57 XV. It app°ared to be about 
150 feet high. There was also a large 
number of small pieces of ice floating 
about, which were very dangerous to 
navigation.
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At Lowest Market Rates.RAVAGES OF WH'TE PLAGUE. orF.qnare 
hexagortmtH, made 
of best malleable 
iron and nickel 

ted — marie in , 
ce sizen to fit. 

nuLa 5-8 to 2 inch

SAVED FROM THE FLOOD. nue

OFFICES I
6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and. College
£68 Queen Street West

Granite Wall Prolvvl. Mont e„l Fro n Forty TI,on,nn.l «fleeted People In 
Inroad of the Water*. Xrw York City.

New York, March 25.—Dr. Lech-re of 
the Board of - Health to-day reporter 
to Mayor Low that the "tuberculosis 
remains the greatest single cause ol 
deaths in this city, and one which. In 
my opinion, demands 
from the municipal authorities in the 
interest of public health. The num
ber of persons suffering from tubercu
losis is variously estimated at thirty to 
forty thousands, and many of these 
doubtedly are infecting their associates, 
thus adding to the extent of the ills,- 
ease. I believe that the time has 
when the City of New York should 
tend its facilities for the treatment of 
tuberculosis."-

He j-ecclmmended the erection of a" 
sanitarium on the tent 
deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis in 
New York last year numbered 7751.

cheque from Mr. il. 
in full settlement of it Docks—Poot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

25—(Special:) — 
Never but twice In the history of floods 
in th- City of Montreal has the water 
reached the figure attained to-day. At 
midnight last night the gauge 
harbor offle- Indicated 42 tl. -> in. on 
the lock sill, which 1» 2 ft. 2 iu. lower 
than the highest mark attained in the 
flood of ISHli, and 1 ft. I 1-2 in. lower 
than the highest mark in 1SS7- 
nate it is that the facilities for handling 
high water have been greatly improved 
as tinir goes on, else now the < ity, at 
least the lower portions of it, would bl
under several feet of water. The new 
granite wall which now encircles the 
harbor front, protecting the city from 
, n- nd to the other, has given ample 
proof of its stability, for now the water 
vaches against it to the depth o' 2 1-2 
ft., and still there Is no leakage to 
speak of.

MarchMontreal,
Tv IRICE LEWIS & SON, blit», 
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limited.
Corner King and Victoria Streets, 
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iThe Conger Coal Co.

Tel. Main 4015

Fcirtu-

March 30, 1898.un-
Win Bo (inl'ii Event.

New York. March 25.—The members 
of the Sto< k Exchange will take pos
session of their new building on April 
22. The day will be given over to for
mal exercise.-, consisting 
Fpeechmaklng. and business 
mis pen de 1 until the fol'owlng day. Re
presentatives of other exchanges and 
from out-of-town 
been invited to participate in the dedi
catory exeroi*es.

LIMITED.I have used COTTAM SEED 
and BIRD BREAD for a year, 
and fiud them the best, 
closed you will find "25c for COT- 
YAM’S BOOK ON BIRDS and
BIRD BREAD.- Andrew 

Hydr, Culhorne, Ont.
BEWARE of ùljurWn, Imitation,. So ,nre ‘TARI 
COTTAIICO. LONDON" in <m label Omitents pat ui 
under 6 pauMiie, Foil «ntp»r*i«dy : BiinI
10c.: PvccZi Holder (-on t» •T'1n;f5J.r1d.
Jtr.: Heed. I0v. with 1 lb.pktfl. cottam sr.Rn
this 2fc:. worfli ia rold for 1"*. Three llm«s tne vnlue 
of an v other bird food. 8«ld everywhere. Read COT 
TIM'S ltlHDltOOK |06riair"i, illustnited) Price 2*r.: 
To risers of COTTAM SKED a copy with rusty 
■ nitcblBg will t>e sent post paid for 12c. 2106

ex- 6 King Street East To
rim n 
ronji 
livid

En-
•246Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 

recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. «

chiefly of 
will be in»Llplan. Theand

• ndcoun-inst-itutions have Coal / Wood[131] L*. SY.W.C.G, Examination.
The Young Women's Christian Guild 

held their examination in home nurs
ing and hygiene in connection with 
the St. John’s Ambulance Association 
on March 18, under the supervision of 
Dr. Fenton. The thirteen candidates 
were all successful. Misses L- M. 
Brophy. E. C. Couling, P. Detweiler, M. 
I. Edwards, R. Graham. S. Hill, B. 
Tolhurat. R. A- P-redam. H- Shoemak
er, A. Sherry, B. M. Sydney, A. Sydney 
and Mrs. M. Mu bee.

HAVE AGREED ON PROTOCOL. I'mlocal news brevities. Estate* of «he Di*hnI.
The will of Mrs Catherin Gordon was 

filtered for probate yestevd »y morning. Tile 
(‘slate is valued at #5050. of which .5UH1 \ is 
lefi to her sister. Sit*hi to her friend. 
Nelly Bench. #10U to Rev. Father Tritey 
for .mn<sefs. and the balance to St. MleU- 
ael's Hospital.

Bridget It van left an est ite valued at 
$31 >7(1. of tills $400 is left tu the Roman 
Catholic <]evgy for the saying of masses 
foi varions purposes, and flic balailee is 
to lie invested for the benefit of her hvs- 
band who is to lie maintained at the 
House of Vrovldeiiee after live years, if 
bv that time he lias no means of IPs own.

■ Cm
11414tBoot Suanr InduMry.

Borlin, March 25.—Tt has been learn- 
bd that, in the amount of sugar turned 
out by the four sugar factories ill On
tario. tlie Berlin Refinery leads bv a 
good margin. The Ontario Sugar Re
finery turned out fi.lKXl.OOO nounds of 
■sugar: Walldceburg. 4,000.000 
Dresden. :;.5i«i.(Whi 
ton, 1,500.000 pounds.

Great Brilnln nnd Germ my nnd the 
Venezuela. Seulement.A meeting of th,, old Home Comaiiltee o 

the Hoard of Trade will l,P held in tin 
yeitneil Vhemher on I-'rid,tv afternoon at

A meeting will It,, held on Thursday even 
iug at H o'eloek at the Lit as House to or 
ganlze the County of Slaton • Old Boys 
Assoehttlon.

111. lltotnas Armstrong has removed hla 
offiee to the corner of Carlton and Yon-c- 

..... streets. Offiee hours, 10 a.in. to 12 a.m.
I hi. « non; fahih anil from 2 to I p.m. Stomach, bladder and

[ —- rectal diseases. ^40
Wf Brnellts by Pure Food. Rev. llr. Robert Johnston, the well-kin>\\ i
w — I’ri sbytrrlan pastor of London will t-u i

It has happened, in a great nvmv the mon „r the eity. „„
cases, that on, member of a f t n K- u'' - .", *’• . Voui.r
has begun the use of )hV- a w'nlly | M, u s i lii-istinn Ass-niallun. it. Assn,da Ho
Grape Nuts, and som of "he other Krithty'.’" f°"r "ishU p!'"ve',l"« ,;""

while enjoying iVs*dei|U-l> tne, food- anJ*' ■ Ti"‘ death oi-i-urred on Tuesday at ,lt 

been cm-ed , V rioo I1'" ' l,V»|.ll.l of Mrs. Klixab- th An.,
oases O i. Hi , atlmuits arid dis- : '«ijetnir. widow of the late John Vntv
c sts iii( n had sprung from th um- <• is survived by four <«ns and
or impropei- fuod. A lady of Si Fan! ■ t"'o dnughtors. Thr funeril is it jo n*.*l.» k 
Minn., gives an instance of this 'Sip! Uli< mniiring from Iivt c sidcn:«*. 4.M I’arli i 
says: ”Uui year and-;,-half-old ' babv : s,n*<*1' ,n Ml1’R‘^aut.
lias been changed bv Grape \ut«* fit. i. ! x,‘- *,"hn McNcely of CoL.ng.vood. fur 
an ill-nourished child suffering ,.mi ! ,,lls ritv. ,s n «'»'s> ■" th- Tre
stantlv’ from ,uld< « .. n,8 J,n I ««lit House. Mr. Me Neely i> m*r*p;ir ng t<
ness to •> lit snhip't f " n°ya weak- i h ave for Modi, iue Hat. N XV.1.. wlv r..

. , * ,, a ni ► ubjett for a baby food | v itit others, will establish a Amir n; 11
picture. | it. Stratford Mill Building t>. i- distal

‘"XX hen x\e began to give her Grape- | big the plant. He is a first-class busiuc-e 
Nuis and milk, we stopped ali other 
foods, and the improvement 
rapid that we could note the change 
from week to week, 
well and strong.

"But. x\ hen I suggested it to my hus
band. who had chronic dyspepsia ter
ribly, he said, T have dieted enough. A 
man may as well die as to live on 
health foods.' But I persisted, and. 
morning. I served Grape-Nuts 
cream to him. XXTien he tasted it. he 
was most agreeably surprised. For the 
first time in months, his stomach and 
food agreed with each other, and. since 
that time, he has improved, until he 
is a staunch advocate of this delicious 
food.

"From our family the use of Gran°- 
tNuts spread to our friends, and one j 
in particular was very delicate and 
always sick. One day our physician. 

g Dr. Ball, said to her. ‘Go hom°. and 
make it your business to eat Gran»- 
Nuts. Eat it morning, noon and night.'
She followed the doctor's order liter
ally. and frequently made Grape-Nuts 
into puddings and other d'shes. The 
results have been a surprising ":ifn in 
flesh, and she is now entir^h- fren <<f 
all illness, nervousness, and is r?nid’v ; 
getting strong again." Name furnished 
by Fostum Co.. 1>atiie Creek. Mb-’

Therp are v' i<-*nti<b- reasons whv this 
food is as valuable to one membe 
the family as no'h'w. It is nerfo t 
for athletes, yet at tbf sarn^ t i^*n i< 
pre-digested. and no sfomxvh s .:•> 
weak it will not relish the food.
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<*■ THE VERY BEST^l -Ivondo-n, March 25.—With the excep
tion of one or two minor details Great 
Britain and Germany have

XVe have a stock of good hard kitchen coal of a very excellent quality on hand. 
Everybody needs some at this time of year. Come and see it, and buy it. Special 
prices for the balance of the month 46

now agreed 
on the terms of the protocol submit
ting the claims of the allies for 
ate treatment in the settlement 
Venezuela to The Hague 
tribunal.

pourris; 
pounds, and XX'iar- YOUR LAWN GRASSsepar- 

with 
arbitration

Italy yesterday instru -ten 
her ambassador at Washington to 
agree to the Anglo-German draft u 
is expected that the finished protocol 
will be submitted to Mr. Bowen this 
xveek.

J. H. HAMMILL CO., Limited,
403 KING WEST.

THE
Cnn be improved by judiciously using a 
small quantity of our Lawn Fertilizer, 
and /•bare spots oradi<Ated by 'sowing 
•Ouwii City" I>awn (irams with a small 

quantity of XX’hlte (lover, "tpieen Cl tv" 
Lawn <ri\T<K* per lb.. 25c. "Shady Nook" 
Law n Grass, per. lb.. 5.V. XVliite Du«ell 
Clover, per It».. 31te; Lawn Fertilizer. 0 ll»s. 
20c :

• 1 lot i]
6hm ,

%
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\ Tola) Eclipse.Maftt Stand Trial.
At Windsor yesterday the grand pur 

brought in a true Id 11 against B. Holman, 
il-yVged with stealing about $.Vm> from the 
1 iciiiiiilon lvxpress <'oiupauy last f ill. Ho', 

was the company's agent’ at Windsor. THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.,Any man can produce a total eclipsi- 
of the sun, so far as he himself is con 
cerned, by holding a dollar close to hi.1 
eye. The total eclipse 
of health is often pro
duced in much the 
same wayfby lriting 
the dollar shin out 
from view all other 
things and interests.
A great many people pay for wealth with 
health and sulmit at fast that they have 
made a poor bargain. In the chase of 
the dollar people are too eager to take 
time to eat regularly or choose proper 
food, the stomach becomes disordered or 

diseased, the food eat
en ceases to nourish, 
and physical break
down comes.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the 
stomach and other or
gans of digestion and

nutrition and so enables ------------ -------------- -— nu.
the strengthening of the ^^MdihOTwho'^lirethe adriwbiiiiwol 
body, in the only way Ify their Patent bail new tranMcted by
which strength can be oh- pert,. Preliminary advice f tained by food prooerly

digested and perfectly as- , *uJntreal : and Washington. D.C.. 0.8.4- 
similated. ‘246

30 lbs..
SXVMFT PFAS- .StvcIp. Rriggii* Dost Mlx- 

tur<* is <<uniK»spfl <rf nil the newest and 
best sorts In cultivation. Price, pz., 10c; 
vr1h.. 25c: 1 It».'. 75c.

man
His trial is set down for the fall sitting FAME HAS TRAVELED FAR. LIMITED Lai

end
fleetFrance- Will Try

Xingnrn Discoveries,
to Make l se of

i^_|_

Im&i
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDTHE STEELE BRI66S SEED CO., LIMITE», In*

Paris. March 25. 
utilization of the

•Phone Main 11)82. 1112 King St. K. 246r Following the find
bonWHITE LABEL ALEA power of Niagara 

Falls. Minister of Agriculture Mougeot 
has appointed a commission to study 

.the various falls in the Alps and 
Pyrenees, with a view to the utlllza- 
tion of their

f1-,

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

M;

",

fit

Their other brands, which are very tine, are :V'^'/JïÏk

pm I
frMr- i
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power partieulariv for 
electrical traction on the government 
railroads.

346AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

AT INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

i During 
i tvndpil l

sr !one of t i 
tv the jiol

* l*nd Y.M (’.A., some one took 
j clothes <>f
! Police ('oni;vis>if nvi' lnv<>stignt«d the mnt 
: ter :iu<l dPrided th; , gome outsidP!’ had 

done the dpp«l and that the* |vdi»’PtnPii p. • 
rent at the time a re above susiiit-lon.

he gymnasium
olV e force :i 1force at îllP Wes

l from thf

was so ’fwin* MICHIE’SEii v.
t. >1 

Vos;Baby wa^ made Memorial Service.
At the memorial service for the 

diocesan president of 
Auxiliary, which will be held

« Fagan. • •rd ay :h< 7 King street West.late no.yrthe XVoniiin’s witss Tlie above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.7/in St.
^ 11 H s’ Uirihedral. on Thursday, March
g 2l,. at 4.50 p.m- Addresses will bo 
Yf Slven by the Bishop of Toronto, the 
g Bishop of Algoina. and others. All the 
Z clergy are invited to meet in St. James? 
y> : vestry at 4.15 p.m.. and to bring their 
| j robes.

^1
I he Mackenzie Liberal Vlnh rnccris to 

iiIgrbt at 8 o'Hu-ck In th.- Pr aspect Par: 
Club, rornpr Prospect and Ontarlo-strevts 
XVII’-!hin B.inks. who w.is for many ytar 

ci'Miected wlrth the L>lu Country press, w.l 
give ;rn address on * * I V*Ht Reniinl- • nsv; 
of tbr old 4>and." Amuigemeats will a I, 
so be «-omplpteil f<rr the annual Hub but 
qiut. nhh'h u-ill be hold on April 25. The 
iiicHings of the Hub are always open to th< 
publie.
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lPROMPTLY SECUREDand %

The Misery of Catarrh.
It makes a man ridiculous, it makes 

:im an offensive nuisance and it makes 
him dangerously sick.

Catarrh is not a luxury or a necessity
It is pretty sure to bring on consump

tion, pneumonia, or at least, bron
chitis. You cannot afford eitht r.

You can afford the cure for it. A 
cheap curs th**t has never failed. It is 
Dr. Agnew'* Catarrhal Powder.

It relieves a cold of catnrrh, 
a headache in ten minutes, it entirely 
heals up the catarrh-wasted surfaces.

No other remedy can count noses 
with us-cured noses.

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by usingc

I n

E. B. EDDY’SCunod Tht-N* Prealdent.
Erindalo, March 25.—Atgg a meeting

! cf the l’oung Conservative Association, 
j held here last night, the president, Mr. 

'A j J,-unes H. Beamish, was presented with 
A gold headed cane. Mr. Beamish,who 
'/ | h;i" been teacher of the Public school 

| here, for the past eight years, leaves 
K next week for Toronto Junction to 

I take a position with a Toronto firm.

I " 1 suffered for four years with I 
pain in my stomach so that at ;
times I couldn't work nor eat." I ■ f I'll I
writes Mr. Frank Smith, of i ^1 F" /LA II
Granite. Chaffee Co.. Colo. "I 16 W ■ 1^ ■ • B 1

I Liquid Extract of Malt.
™rit,v,hldôm'vdùsedWfourKb00v The most invigorating prepa, 
ties of * Golden Medical Discov- ration of its Kind 6V6r intFO
ery.1 and must say that I am QUCed tO help and SUSLaln the-n. and ,%r tighiyl^L^nV'y^ invalid or the athlete.

V° “7. S,'nrrrr'' e M ,- , W. t. lit. Uiemitt. Toronto. Canal ai tqei
The People s Common Sense Methcal ibrnufacuired by

stam,Tsr;o^y^n^of°cus'tom,sPan0d RtINIIARnT &C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO 

mailing only. Semi 31 one-cent stamps 
for the paper - covered edition, or 50 | 
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There Will Be No Flood.
Winnipeg, March 25.—There is no sign 

as yet of a breaking up of the ice, 
and th river has not yet start
ed to rice, as is generally the cas 
about this time. Unless there are un
usually heavy rains there is no likeli
hood of a repetition of the floods of 
last spring.

gor cures

INDURATED FIBBEWABE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.[/

f/t C. E. Zimmerman, of the staff of the 
Tz Rosnoke XVorid. state* :

“Dr. Agnew'» Catarrh Cure is the 
only remedy that has ever given me 
uhv permanent relief, after suffering 
mûre than fifteen years from Catarrh. *

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fai! off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale bv all first-class dealers.

Manufacturer*’ \*Moclntlon.
The replies to letters sent out by the 

Manufacturers' Association re the 
shortage of skilled labor In the pro
vince, will be all in and ready for 
publication within txvo weeks. A spe
cial meeting will then be railed to iw- 
cus3 and act upon the matter. The 
replies received so far have been com
prehensive and many.

new ma 
medicintSmothered By Sand.

Y How Grass, N.XV-T., March 25.— 
XX'hilc removing a evib in a newly-dug 
well. Alvin Johnson. aged 27. was 
soothered to death bv a cave-in ft o n 
sand, which poured down from above.
1 ! is father tried to pull the lad op by j 
thv windlass, but th - r un! dribble 1 ' 
down too rapidly for him to do so.

ii UI
Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure first looks to 

thf main .spring of hfv and health, sets 
up the heart in new strength, feeds the 
nerves and fills every other organ with 
life. Cured thousands; will cure you. 22

I T° CïïE Gà ® 2 Da2 £ ne Â
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets XX» /»• A-Ss?

nf on every
We have the reputation of having1 

the boat ffeah ■ mined 
. Coal. Trv a toll. "
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No tv York; No. 2 western, OOr. f.o.b., «Ho.it. 
t "rn Revelpls. 03.WJ0 bushels; sales,150,000 
bushel*. torn opened weaker nnd.r llqut 
dation, hut rallied wttli wh-if, May. 40'*- 
*'• Was-: July. 4*'>' to 4!*V: *p«„ 48- to 
40,t . Oats—Itovel pts, 108,3110 1» «réels;
« ITT (bill and ««y. Track, white, state, 
4IJti- to 4i>-. Sugar, ran. barely at rad r : 
fair redoing. 3 iHta- to 3»,*$;'rent.-tfng.il :m 
test. 8 ] Ink: molasses so gar. 2 13-lRr to 

•::t. lieflnod. steady. Cotfv. qnler; No. 7 
Ulo. oijt. Lead, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, 
quiet.

. 128* 13l> 128 128*
■ a>« M 28% 20
. w> SO* e« SO

2U* 28*

V. 1’. li.............
iol. Sou .... 
Ueurer, prêt
lx. it i..............

do., prel .. 
L. A. A

Office to Let. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEbroke all round in the last half hk>ur, the 
volume of hoslneaa I umpiring. Selling wae 
not peeked by the anowneement of the 
settlement of> the New Haven labor trou
ble* or by the good grain exports to-day. 
At the vlose the lowest prices In active 
shares were established.

-of* —->7*
. ûû-Sl W5* ôô‘Xé
. l^V‘,4 1-tVT» l2U

Aleiicuu Central .. 2« v* -17s 
SiVMCUU X*t 
Al<». 1'sHnc .. 
feun Fran ci teo

Desirable office with first-clash accommoda
tion, Confederation Life Building, suitable 
for a firm of Lawyer* or Brokers. A chance to 
secure an office in this building.

For full particulars apply to

ont*

T he Decline at Chicago Was Stemmed 
Wednesday and the Close 

Steady.

lb'/* ... •••
1VÏ* iiy% lo«% lst<%

. bt*',4 «0,4 «V <y
uv., 21m# .................. ov ............................ » • •

g. S. Men*.......... 71% 7114 71 71
do., prvi.....................12b'*.......................................

g4. i"aul, xd,3%.... l«*v* lbti% UT% 104%
boutn-vru l‘ac ........... tflTfc ^*4%
fcnututni ity ............. 3174 32% 31* 31%

do., prt-f, xd.,2%.. 92% 92% 92* 92v,
8.L.S.W., pm .........  Ô0 5t>% >>
L. 1*. ................................ V#i% VI74 WHi

do., pm ................... Vu% HU74 nt^*j ‘•‘O/ii
Wabaia ......................... 28V* 2b% 2»\n

do., pref .................. *Vs 5t>^ 4iF»s $9%
Ut., K bonds .... 7‘i% 77% 7b% <6%

Wis. Cen ....................... 25% ïO-(J 25 25%
du., prof .................. 41»% 49% 48%

Texas Wdffc .......... 37% 37% 37 37‘i
C A U ........................... 4t>% 46% 46% 46%
C. F. & 1 .................... 66 U6 t.5% ud
D A II..................
X. A: W .............
Hooking Valiev
U. A \\ ..............
R< ad l og .............
I’eiiu. Ventral .
T. C. A 1.............
Amiri, t'ep ....
A mu-on da ....
•st .....................
It. It. T.................
Car Foundry ..
<'onsnm'ne* Gas 
tipn. ivlectric ..
1 .ont hoi ................
IxcoiiKtlvc ....
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan . .
Net*. American 
I'^ople's Ga* . .
Jfepn4*llc Steel 
Rubber .................

bn-elter*...............
V. 8. Fteel .... 

do., prof ....
Twin « Ity ..........
W. V.........................
Money....................

Sales to nom, 224.300; total sales, 501,s(H>

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In I»n<lon. 22%<1 per ottnefl.
Bar silver in New York, 48%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. $8%«\

Money Markets.
The Bank of KnglauU dlwount rate Is

4 per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The 
rate of dls?ount In trie open nurkH for 
short bills. 3 11-16 to 3% per re it., and fur 
three months* bllla. 3% to 3 U-16 i»cr rent. 
Ix-oal nKmev, 5% to 6 per rent. Call money 
at New Yrrk, 5 to 6 per cent. Last loan,
5 per cent. ,

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond Si. East. Tei. Main 2351.

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty «McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions do the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

7*2% 71% 72%
.. 00% 70% C0%

43% 42%
43% 43

OIL-SMELTBRMTNBS

Butchart & Watson
Uonvedkiutiox Lire Buh.dixo.Toro.vto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co. |
Dividerd paying Stocks.

Original investments ecu red and guaranteed

LIVERPOOL PRICES ARE-LOWER.
Wheat—
. May .. 

July ..

Mav .. 
July .. 

Oar*
May
July ... 

Pork— 
May .. 
July .. 

Lard- 
May 
July .. 

Kil.s - 
May .. 
July

.. 72Great Report From Koaia»—<iener*l 

Annotation* With 

Comment.
.. 42% 
.. 43%

4:;%
43'j

... 31% 32', 31 «4 32% 
.. *20% 3«>% 20% 3V' 3

Foreign Exehaage.
Me as re. Glixehrook ât Berber, exchange 

biokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. lO01i, 
to-dar report closing exchange rates ns 
follows:

litis Still DEPRESSED share. It will earn this year bet ween 15 
and 16 per cent., and can sell its ccel In 
Oinadn. There Is no question as to the 
future of the Cpal Company, hot the Steel 
Company is passing thru a transition 
stage."

Philadelphia : The Press states that on 
Monday the Reading Company will an
nounce that on April 1, there will he a re
duet In u In tlv» price of anthraelte coal of 
50 cent* from the present eireular. There 
will be an advance of 1«> cent* a bn each 
month from April figures until winter rates 
are restored.

World «Jfti<c.
Wednesday Evening.Maivh 25

.. n «U.. i«e% m2* mm» 10c; à»} -

.. 38* 30* JW4 At I.lihsg» May wheat ad-.mcea *c rmm

.. M\a 'W* j*1» irateroay; Mar corn IV etui MUy ,.ats X".

.. 142'1 14314 141* 141V» Kfcv'.pis at l M.-ae»: Wilvit, 17 car,; rou- 
05% mil 85H 65*/ trait l; corn a,; (rJt, I74 7

.. 71 71% iW *** Fstiumt-ed revel ids ac vnicaigo tomorrow:

..116 316 114 11* Mint at, JÙ cai>. corn 70. 004* 180.

.. 124% 13» 124% 32*% vCkwranc-s. Wbe. it, 204.801; Hour, 17.261. , . , .
,. 65% <tt% - M* 65V4 corn. 34«),30:J; <,at.s, 18,0»; wneai mid Puur,- , Chte««ro Gossip. A brandi of this Bank will be

30% 40 -SO‘A 40 tore’* da.ys, fr34,500. McIntyre A Marshall wired the following nr, a ne ,7 * ,1 ____ f v
..2C»« 2**7% 20»i y‘« The orfieiaJ Argentine repru-t says the to J- ti. Beaty. 21 Melndu otreet, till seven °Pene<l Stiortly at the corner Ot x ongô ISXing SZ. West. Toronto,
..103 103 101 101 Wttfat-crojk lws tHen enomrmH anl *82.600,- "‘JL . . and Cottmgham fc?tr<iets (C. P. R. Dealer* 11 ^eDentur#»*. -slocksOT London. Kbt
. ^ 1*2% 13% 12% (HW biishpiH js (#tlmufvd tor export. Vtheat—Anid^ from the lo vt opening thr.s priiec;n^ x- tu »r , ' , \>w entreat md loro* u> E- *

27% 27-14 -71, Vrinpry rerbip:,; Wb^, m-W. »;hrat has «-tod n«.<* »ttîr to- bussing. North Toronto) where » i ”*
138% 13P% 338'4 138% Shipment#: whe-it, 3t*5/x»* ;Ig.iinsf j«nd ruled higher, aitho trad^ was af a . General Banking business will bekfi r«LKn
134% 138% 134% 134 V | —T. «W; rorn. :»>5.f*no. :,ga»nK l»2,W*). ! R''TV ^'P'ng nature. There was fni, ; 0 hTcHamMOvtv
1C>v4 103 102 102 I IJverpoo4 cotion los. j qui* . 1 to o| jBtylBg uf May by eonSnlsrion houses and , d4b
102 102 Jf/2 1*J P‘^ts up from opening yc-ferday. 1 ;horts* Trad'» present *d no fefltr.-e - - • - , -....................» iriaii 111 rx uni nt% n aa
20 2*> 10% 10% Topeka, K:m. : There U not a bud «p,d in *nt <'f the ordinary. Big short in«ere*i 1—wwu^---------  . A-|y§ ( I 111V iftRUlN JL Pfl
15% 15% 15% 15% tlfe Kansan wti.Mi belt. Tue tlekii nr<* ««ought to be in the) murket wan* .not In .... ÜHflWlO (X OU.
til «4 «3 t*l*4 i\i gvCen mf«ittic gnxmul Is vorcred. Tne eon.1 <**1«lc,nce to any extent. Better tone 1rs* 1 | Hf mrlnfiPni ITfiN RANK *
47% 48*4 47*5 47'* ditlon pf the crop is the bdat evei* .known, d»i« to a natural reaction after several: 11 *" l«lk I HUf ULI1 Mil Unlin j
3ÎÎV4 .<;{% 36 ” .36»; at -1 Ills season t»i the year.*—Dow Jones, i6;iyu of n<enHjr dv<r41uc and"* we do ni>t ex-
86<4 86'i SK% 86*4 Northwest rereiptfe today; Duluth, Jl. U) W go imudi furthern W’til out

115*4 115*4 115 115 | agnttiAt 7 Last 'yc.tr; Mlunranolis. 171. M1"«o n-nteiVul rr<*css*on. AC do from early
8R*,x 88 88 ! agulast ISO Hi-: year. ‘ “rw‘° ------1—1 -  ------------
5% 6 5 5*4 ...........................................

$16‘J
CHARTERED BANKS...17 65 17 95 17 <J« 17 05

. .16 05 17 15 1602 17 15

..9 00 1010 0 90 1010
0 70 9 82 9 65 9 82

.. 9 70 9 82 9 70 9 82
.. 940 9 50 9 40 9 50

Between Banks 
Buyers Belters Counter

N.Y. Funds par ear 1-810 l-l
Mon 1*1 Funds par 2Uc prtm 1-8 to i-4 
60day»sight. 8 25-32 8 27 :ti 81-8to91-i
Demand »ig. « 1-2 » 9-16 913-16 to 9 15-16
CableTrins. 95-8 9 11-16 915-16to 101-16

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

! Sterling, demand ...i 4.88 E4.87 to ....
! Sterling. 60 days. ..J 4.84*4!4.83% to ....

Weakness in Consols Causes 
Uneasiness in Wall Street 

Securities.

THE

Dominion Bank
More

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anti Financial Agent?

CANADIAN STOCKS SYMPATHIZE. A Toronto correspondent of The New 
York Summary says: "It may be asserted 
on outside information that a C. P. R. Il
sur of new stock wll be made shortly to 
pay fry the new Atlantic steamers. This Montreal ex-al 
stock will be issued at par, and in amount olrjarj0 * *
equal to one share for every five at pre**- Toronl0
ent held by the sharehoblers. Owing to Merchants 
the experience of the company with Its commerce 

World Office. boat lines on the Pacific and inland lakes jn r,P-jai
Evening. March 25- in earning 30 per rent, cross In these en *
,. . . ,.v,.h»mrns terprises on capital Invested. It is expeeteil

In unisfta with o**tri,Jr kv„rv 8 cklv ,lin< the operation of an Atlantic line will Hamilton . .V.
*he local market presented J •. : : s!iow handsome additions to the revenue f \t,va Svotia
ît’V^iütK < tv^Jay and prices sag* K • \fH only will the new line obtain mall <*)t,awà 

<"nn* hn»kers are tncMpr~ others s**hFi,,,#‘i4 from the Inmerlal and ( anadlnn ,Traders
for s»»nie further reduction Pr eJ.Hnl ts governments, but it will carry the hulk of , -...........
iro atgolug that the bearbh f v 8 the Immigration trade, and in addition be , jj (t Âmieriên
Z gent-rnf-n U,t 1"==, m.lc to book frolghl a, thru n.to< f-. -b- ^ TJmnc*.. ...
diatc improvement ma> West to London, and from England jmnerTal Life
Ihi-y think that the '^"'"' L^k^inàrkïïà *,'rrs< lo I'hlna and AoatraMa and Nafional Tn,„t "... ' [
îS",o «ÎW'^a’liT.h says, and a dip ran À",-,'™ to."na2 to "to”p tho”voaT":S aoilve " lto

«TS? to tb? Sîî^ra’llrartion. Tie !«- 0,1 thc tlnu'" _________ Ont. & yu" Appall,. ...

ral marltnt has »aff.rod form, Mv.ral^ ao^ ConeeU fanning T.-oahl,. Can” N.W.L.."xd.V
vere,«Çtb*1 1 ^ P •1 • <if necessity London. March 25.-The chief feature of do^ com. «............
t rWïf,C|Utv^ter tl'ind4* Anr relief in the the transactions on the stock exchange to- C. P. R.......
drift lut" letter hand _. Any rew fday was thf continued selling of ron«ols, do., ex-rights
rforpnt ?ho it’fatiTu and an .which shomed a further shorp fall. Dur- Tor. Elec. L. ..

tii. wiaonm-n! with it. Inc tlv- morning ,on«J« fell to .*• and t« , do., <-<nn.....................
WTr ,r ,Jt TT l oTnc rnrcod ont ’ rvon n sha.tr below that flenre. There | ,|o.. pref....................
Very Httle !n“S f. it (w hi eh i-ra.-to-allv was no home snpport. but the fan. Oen Electric
„ present nntl ex.oi t in t ‘-options). Comment kept buying sm«,II lota. But the I do., pref...................
i, largely due'to> -; stevn’ 'atrlngenev in the money market Is 'mt ci^ i do. reg. bond»..
the sales were tr.rlal. ,ie- peered to be alleviated, for If the Bank of Ixn.Jon Klectnv ... lOli
auffere.1 Iwaviest to-, la y ontho net de J'.1 ”,rJ ", ..^dl'lous the Cent!- Com. Cable, ex-al. ...
rllnea. binon the Uholep ' , 11 nem. wltrelt is a big Under, will withdraw Bell Telephone ...
•" „1w,'.nre,,V^2E wbo are eautinna loans in order to get more favorable term, Telegraph ..

ejtengh to ' Th’r/»:»< rente slight American buying Niagara Nay................
^-mT-re^fV^bA^r., ;^y mre, th^t nx-b Imtre^lmd Not-thern^Nav. . ...

tuea When eomimlaioaorfearforraathem ^^"«V^.rlean Arm caused a temper- Toronto Hallway ....
ee 'he market. * “"b itort n a however, was soon , Toledo Railway ...............
;h0',gl,,„reiera ‘‘a 7xT ,s t„ on’teet t^C obliterate,! by InvestoV, selling . | London St. Railway,
res. Ka1Pr.Mn,e.l volume %&££? H."™.™

to give much strength to price». only amongSpeculators and Inveators. but S.re Panto ................... 00
The market at Montreal n.lr.1 weak re- i»,Xrtîd!ttÆT^IiÆ Carter-Cram”: p^.V." 103

’"e S EHB Sr mWn»e7S »*.& trn

wndent * on monetary8 i-o^ditlous for" any rth* lowest prastlde pHee the security wa. 1 -eke™ (At. pf.„. IOC 
irereased strength^ price-. t Shout'd eonsois go down to and remain jlTom. Steel, com

'£®L~æ. «,8, ,s ,u
bM 31 and asked 31*4- e îortlïîen>y” h<wwr. is bcllevcl N. S. Steel, com... 107 104 104*4 104

i r r-,,riiJ>pn A <*i>*s Lrmdon cable to- scarcely possible. A report is current that Jj - JwAids ... 
g.y ,noted Hudson Bay shares a, ^^1,1».»“! fnSt  ̂ jttSdSS’'^Bh^id

gTaee . last Friday the New Y, rk banks ly restore the national credit. I SjLoJm*1*" .........

hare lost *=W0 to,the sub-trewnry.

g-iOO-tX» in gold Jvts lieen engaged at Jerse-- Central .February gross Increase, ...
New York for shipment to Argentina. $2110.01.’!: net increase, *113.258; eight |h

- - - months" gross decrease. *272,000: net de- i <" rotv-„ "xe«t côài
Small detnanil for Penn, and Union Fa- crease. F*72.1S5. Brit. Canadian ..

title In loan crowd. loxas Paclflc tWrd week March, *.13,- 1jukM ....
*■ * '«'Mil increase, t*on. Perinsnent

poor sttowleg reported likely in Union , Mb. I’aclllc third neek March, *072.00; < an' s j 
Pad He February statement. - , Increase *72.i/ri. Central Can. I...

I M.. K & T. third week. *292.384; la- J*,,,, s. A- I
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Krle .

do., new ..........
Imperial !.. & !..

On Wall Street. Landed R. it- I,.............................
Mclnlrre A- Marshall wired the following London & Canada. 102 " 

to J. ii. Beatv. 21 Mellndnstr.-et, this *Ianlt"'>a Loan ...
ceiling: I Tor. Mortgage

... JK-M--4 *he action of the market to-day i do., lu p.c.
According to a Director, earnings nf-B-fWil< VPrr disappo nting to holders of London Loan

R. T. are running *2500 a day higher than ^ws-utst'es generally. Thrnour the foreno-m Ont. L. & D,
■ast year. lurb-es held fairly well and there were some People s Loan

• * * , rallies but this was mainly dne Real Kstate......................................................................
Manhattan Elevated employes repeated tu .overlng of shorts and some pro- Toronto S. t I,.... ti...... 129 War Facie

:helr demands, and will wait 48 honrsj. w f.-sslnnal operators trying to work up Ohio. coup, bonds. '. ................................... V.'hlte Bcar
reply. aHJfl prices. There was, however, so small a Morning sales: Western Assurance. 75 at Winnipeg

. , „ following, even among the trading element. ::2. 2 at 94: Can. Cen. Electric, M 4 at Weoderfnl
Completion of new jdans will enable B. ii(l r-ajs movement that It soon faded away Hal: Cable, 10 at 159; R. * n., luO at 9S1,: c p It x.i

R. T. m put all elevated trucks under elec- jani| with no other support rh- market 2.". at ltd; Sao I'anlo, 25 at 8H%. 25 at 89. 1 rndnth i-om
Ulcity. : lireke under a fresh selling movement In 25 at 8814; c. p. R.. .-,77, at 121%, 250 at 1 do nree

........ carried prices down 129!j. ).»i at 12«8k. «at 12x»,. 110 at 129U. "r,ji com’ '
Consolidated Tobacco directors declare generally one per cent onder the lend of 225 at J--9"y. MO at 129%. 51» at, 120%. :yi- rto nref "" rest- 10717 Vwl. ,-n

regular «juartorlv dividend of 2 per cent, j-.-nnsynauia. Union Pac.flc. Southern at 129%. 1. t at 120%; t ons. Cna. 2 at 214: T ske Sen cm...........  -> 4 -,i- 41
•n preferred and 3 on common. Last divl- j.:1,.in,. n,v! s-t paul and tractions and ce.p .Twin ( ,ty. 14» at 1,0%. lu at 115; Toronto Toronto'Railwutv’ ' mm i«h». Iff % Kid
lend In common was 2%. ..Iper. Tin- latter was the weakest on gen- Electric ri6hts, 79 at 15; Coal, 75 at 1)5%, ! TwInlMtv ' VTM in 11 VA 114V.

„ , ' - - -, era I selling by traders and commission 1» at 11s. 12.1 at 115%. 25 at 115: X. m x'., rv,Vt" " lv>% ill sv, iU
Rrçk Island people said to be preparing hnusP, following the appearance of insde Steel. 1 at lui',: Superior 25 at 5; Can. : ,,n” fo,7,om ?i«% nc ?iv f\A'-

• boldine company to take oyer the Iris- ,be st«k. and the signs c* weak Perm., 870 at 123. " ' t '***'• "nm "n" U.%S "3 111 =
:o. and maybe the Mexican Central bond m th(. mciai. which sold at 14%e r-r A.tcrniK-n sates: Western Assurance 1 m I" re S" -1* "-T, ! --i -7.
atsae eoutemplated. | pound, against 15%e a few day» ago, and 125 at 92; Toronto Electric rights on 14 v s" SrZt "™"""" re-.v inm ré?

I tire London markets showing a decline of ;at 15. on lit at 15%; Northern Navigation : N,„S" """ 1 - 1 4 - 1’ 101
nearly £5 per ton from thc high nrio» ln*t 50 ot General Electr*c, 10 at 195; <*. ! JiSiLuZZ \a
week. J here was also a great deal of sHI- V. R lij at 11!9*^ SU) at 120%. 25 at 120*4, rip rS t <«rht
Ins of Pennsylvania for both long and 100 at i20%. at 129*4. îS/ai la/*/. -U 1 r„n fiin PW f ’ ity>v ii^v w* ioô
short acifmnt on the announcement that at 11.»%; 2 at 298*4; 8no Paulo, 'ia re n’ uw’» L tJ ^- ,

I the company had deeded on an allotment 50 at H8%, ^5 at 88*4 Twin Cltv. 25 at ^ .2( • :K> at :<t
lf*f 33 1-3 per cent, new stock to holders of 115» Steel. 2f«U at 31%; > s st< el r,k -«r **#* at 1° a* TJ9k,; Roo.

Joseph says: The prevailing ultra-bearish- 1 record of May !» on the basis of $60 per 104: Huron * Erie, ar 185: London * at 71<« ™ af 71 : L,om* Stvt'l. pf.. 25
is the best sign that the market Is share. Figuring on those terms of sub- <’anndlnn. 10 at «us -J4 at 9Slv Toronto af Bear. 1<».0*), 120*.» at 3*4:

n raping on bottom. The concentrated script !nn. the rights figure out worth, about Mortgage, 14 at 91. Fair view, 4100. 4000 at 5*4.
pressure that is |aH upon l'ni on Pacific is .-»% i>er cent. The selling of this stock was- ;
part of the program to forcé fresh liquida- influenced by the return to the old notion ’ Montreal stock* New York Cotton.
‘ion 111 Other oner 1er» Tin- W.ihlerf re- {hat ,„.w bond »nd «tre k I«*ue« »re now , Montreal, March 2.5 —VI enc „ New York. March 23.-Tottoa—Future»
eric, reinforced by Western operator». tn he regarded a» of more bearish Inflncnc- j to-day; 1 »ng <inotatlon» opened sfeedr; Mav. 9.:r.tc. June 9.7se Jnlv

threatens to renew the attack to day. rh«‘ on the inrrefls'% of the capital and funded i <« j ‘ i* B.d ï».7î»e. Av.z. 9.46e, S<*nf. 8.8îie Oct *8 55c
Standard Oil Kuhn Ixeb-Harrlfnan party :«Jebt in the present congested condition of ! Toi* Jn Rail*war................................. ^-'0/4 i>ec. 8.42c,
rill resume buying on a free scale. | the bond market and the uncertainty i Toronto Rail wav..............................  11 * *W - i < ctfon --Future»

• * * rh- money situation and outlook and the M„ntrwl RaMr4r *'*.'*''.** " Az, .U^, 9.92. April 9.02.
belief that we are destined to witness ; n*.tn>5» Pniitrsr ‘ ..................... 9.76 Aug 9.43,

"hange. and the opening of navigation, in again this foil a money stringency similar t winnttw-** ............................ ‘ >J \ s 4°" Dee 8 40 Jan 8 i.%roo junction with the distribution of April ,1o that of la+t aufmiin «and winter. This ; îrj J*? _‘.J .........................■■■ , rôt ion Wd ' eîoUd otiiet- middlinc- *m
ilridends in a few days, are factors help- 'nnd the labor situation, the weakness of • ... ..................■'* irnfi< lo ^middling gulf 30 40 snii^ «?•»
ng the money situation. We believe the the London markets and the continued ?Jln*n,CZ*V =;.:,*.................................. 1*4^ '"ra ni.drtllrg guir. 10.40. sale-.., 612
al*ru- trouliles will disappear soon. Wo apathy t*f outsiders. Is discouraging of any H ^° ^^, .............................. 31 Vi
»rc bullish on Amalgamated. Atchison. B. ' immediate revival of active bull «x-aTl«°„ ° ^ ............. ................. bk
tnd 0.. Erics, Readings. Rock Island and tion. There was undoubtedly some addl- , ' h, ............................................• :,7
l. 8. Steels. Take them when weak. [lion to the short interest to-day. The rov- .‘'JlT...............................

1 cring of this may give us a rally at any v_ ' OIL, ' ................
Forg'd-s London cable to-day , quofo* time, but under the existing clr.umstan- \f? i,J!; « * *.' V» '

i»rand Trunk shares a* folcrws- Firs's, ce« there seems to be birr slight bopo xr,21T^i t i ' ”*
114*4; seconds. 100*4! thirds. 49Tk. « of much improvement in prospect, and 1 eiegiapn ....

• * • j we are not likely to witness anything bet- ,., , .* Prf, , ...............
London fr-vening)—Market for Ameriean ter than a continued narre-w traders* mar- £OM-  ................

railroad shares closed on curb steady at kef. such as we hare been having lately, „ ’ • 1 ” , ,Al .............
the best prb es of the da v. Argentine se- for some time to ffmr. Montreal L<>tton ..................
rurltics were strong on g»*o-| buying from ___ nonUnKm < ritton .............
Berlin, other dejortmeuts of the ex- j La-MIaw A Co. to J. A. McKellar say. In ' Cotton .....................
rhange rsintinued to harden. Consols were part; We are not in sympathy with the Merchants* ( often........
quoted at PO 7-16 at the <-|r*se on a much generally bearish sentiment as to the fu- N°rth 8tnr ................................
oioie confident, feeling of investors. Paris hire of the immediate market. It has V^ ^ Toronto .......
T'1'r‘r Berlin firm. isuffered very great declines in the past ^ nb»n Bank ............................

. few weeks: etiN-ks hare been tran%ferre*l Merchants* ..............................
I ennsylrania directors to-day authorized from weak to stnmg hands; the short in- * ouimeree ...............................

■ Uotment ..r. 13 v^r cent, new st*«-k at tcrest, temt>orarl1y eliminated, is once Hochelaga ................................
f’!° per share or 1 jo j,f.r . ,»nt a% 0f more becoming unwieldy, nnd in the nnt- Ogilvie bond* .....................
j*. payarde^.rf» per « ont. May, 25 p* r cent. : tirai course of events, money should be- ffominio» Steel l*vnds ..
Oetober. 25 per <eut. In June. ifgq. The come more plentiful at this centre after Montreal Railway bond#
rights figure about 41^ At timo , f Ot-«t having served Its uses for spring Hauling. Mrisons Bank..................
payment whole may lie paid up. with dis- I nder the circumstances there is some hi*- Montreal Bank ........
rount flt 4 per cent, in deferred payments 1 ideation for the belief that we are fast Vuihwest J^and ................
■ nd stock be Issued. approaching a reactionary period. Ontario ........................................

. ... * * * — ' lake Siijkcrior..................... ..
Lalfllnws Boston letter; D.iminlnn Iron Charles Head A Co. to R. R. P.ongard: Koval Bank..............................

and Dominion » ««il tinvc hardly l»een nr»- The market to-day has again been dull. 'Lake of the Wood# .....
tired to day. niy .m shares f,f the former almost to stagnation, and thc trading very Quebec ..................
end 350 of the latter sold all day. Trail narrow and professional. At the opening War Eagle ....
e?£nl^*;kn« ïfea.î^‘«oiSU^.S. ^rtn,r,v**l ]'''X,Y quotations from i»ndon were re- In»perlal ..........................•‘•^37............... .. Frrrogative of Indepcadrnt >ations
connectons Ha 1 sold *-■<» Ih.mlnion < oni fleeted af fractional deellne* here, but .1 Nova S<otLa ......................... V......................  ... t nndrm \farcl- •»',__c- ,

«Brjruf ,ml Halo j slight rally f flowed on covering of short* La ur< lit I de Pulp ........................... 95 «1 Q 1 rv r h Jr n f For^ia:n
Jatfer j overlng shorts. «nd there was some disposition on the part Morning sales; r.p R.. 25 at 129*. 03 a1 » eoretarC.ranborne.roplj mg to a que*- Hay. baled, ear lots. ton. ..$8 00 to $9 (Vt

.. „ . , . . . j r,f *be room trader* to work for a further 1 ory-- (>^1 ■» yt at n.v”\s ^on House of ( ommons to-day. Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 00 5 7r,
Mr. Rudolph F orge-t of lontreal, who is - rallr but the absence «.f ontsfile demand <tcel 2fS at 10414* *>-, 104 ’ 1 1 ,y{ Vat an answer had been received Pn**it<ie*. car lots.......................0 f*0

r, Boston a< >.aying: was qul-klv demonstrated and prices sag fon, prcf?rrM Wo!* ll«? lierai n km j from the United .States State Dcnart- ! dairy, lb. rolls...........0 18
•I believe th.it nominkm Steel i* H p„r. gM ,>fr again. At the moment the out L'V ^ /Sïîir^ ntr liillwïr S1 mfnt to the British renée»I ««Her. tub. per lb.....................0 17
chas» under l>rrK5^c,rC- aP^ ( 0:11 * l‘"r ;,fV,k *eem-s to fav«u* further be.-irfsb aegres „. 1 V-.iV M,,ntr«si Rati wav t'rl V» -it "'75 • : with rrsnet t to the \mc* • Vî*1*?0 Butter, creamery. Ih. rotla. 0 21
chase under $12«*. but the two pn.perrio, slveness and lower prices The short in- . * t ^*., .!, 1 s/T .* utH T " . rr*per t to the AmericO-Cuban 1 Rutter créa men |,.>xe« ft 10
fhnuid he. and will be. worked toother î<*reu has no ,lm,b. Le„' increased bv the tr»«ty to the effeot 'hat ; Butter.' bakers'. Tub.............V. 0 15

day’s operations, and a rallv may be look „7q?L‘ wi icSat ,,7v.7-, x'C' .7-,| the conclusion of the treaty was based Eggs, new-laid, doz...................0 14
for should any favorable new* come t M7 ' -Jj „ '-u* of <>Av- Dominlnn 'on prerogative of independent na- Honey, per Ih................................0 08
an' rallv'r *,ock* i Wr»l.' pr^rrrfl. %. ' 75 at 7'M» 25.^9^l tlone to enter into surh a compact for »®"0 tsectlonst. each...........0 12%
anr rally .■.nisei I,y short revering. 7n „-j f"t 0»%. 35 at 69. 50 at «4i 35 at .2); their mutual benefit.

Montreal Bank. nrar. 13 a« 25f)i> 6 at 251 i--------------------------------- ------ Hides end Wool.
\<1. Ho, I'lntZfl. 2» at 1.35. Car. Siveethenn S|nl<-„ Bln-, Price* revised .lally hy E. T. Carter, «5

Afternoon sale»: C.P.R.. 50 at 129'4: 25 at Kinaston Ont March ■•- , ré '’"«ler In1291*. IS. 25 at 12914: Moo'res I Poser. 25 J.-ll"' -reiJIh«-- Va",uat,e 8kln'' h Deerskins, Wool, Tal-
at 96%. 5» at 9BVi. 50 at 43',. 275 at Ç°,d ring» uere stolen from the rest- etc. :
Montreal Railway. 35 at 275; To.'into Its'V dence of Miss Constance Horn. King- g d”6- >?-1 «teeis InspeeteiJ.fO os to *0 CSV, 
war, 25 at 111%: "Pa-in City, 100 at 115, 37 street. Officers started ont to make H!l3' i°'a!t<‘fr*.Inspected. 0 07
at 114. 25 at 114%: Dominion St «el. 100 inquiry and soon placed under arrest 1ÎJ2' C-°" ,V n,l'e<"tef.... .2.»

"at l"aV!3Ît «V %? «/«>”"« «?» Andrew "t'TZUV. .1 W*: ,re * re,*' S A* ««• Rleh.ileu "5 who a,Ie*ed hp cam„e fr°m Brockville. irnlfstlns. No. 2 sele. te.1.. » OS
at 971/^ 26 at 96. 50 at 95% 26 at 96%• !>*»• ^Ii9S Hora Identified the rings which DenceiH «dairies!, each............0 63frehâaifwlly, M Tt M, 25n t 83**1 Ont 83H : were recovered from a young girl “eenskln, .......................................0 9»

Bank of Montreal. 2 at 370'6: Colored « ot keeping company with Palmer. ............................2 )1,
ton bonds. *300» at 98: Dominion S.c-I _ --- -------------- —---------- — Talh "w remrêré.1 ....................... o o^s?
bonds, *9000 at 78. Trying to Float a Loan. 1 W> rcn,lPred ....................... 0 0j <

Berlin, March ‘Sy—The St. Peterehiire . .. .... . „ .
i-orrespondent of The Frankfucrte;6 Foiinw|,BdlB*fhe '•f Markets. 
Zeitung cobles that Russia ,spying ImVoX^t'renrera'^'darfat,0,,* nt 

to negotiate a loan of ÿlOO.tHkl.ooO in: Cash. Mav. July Sent
France- ; New 3'ork. ...................... 77% 77,14 —

Uiiicago ............... .... 72% 7<t% «8%
Toledo...................... 7574% 72
Duluth, No. 1 N. 75% 71% 7.V* '.'.11

l'or on to Stocke.
March 24. March 25. 

l»ast lv**c. Last Quo. 
A*k. Bid. Ark. Bid. 
.. 251

. ... 135*4 ...
. 250 255 259 255

. 167 ibi% 166 i«i*4
. 240 238 ' 240 238

. ... 245 ... 244>t

. 236 252 235
............  275

J
Trsnssrt Iona Are la

Qaolalioas and 

Gosalp.

A. smith.
T. G. Oils*

Bat Only fiat*11
Evidence—

37.7
13514

ACmiliv» Jarvis. Edward Crontx. 
John B, Kii oour. C. K .v Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
16-21 King Street West. .Toronto.

Thursday
HBAD OFFICE : TORONTO. 

Anthnrlred Cnnital. ..*2.<HMl OOO 
Fold Ip CnpMal. . . ,*1.000,900
Reserve Fund.....................gl ,0110.00»
Assets Over...........................*2.700.000

372
232

218 : | °P,,n ntf <T navigatb n. whkii was officiai’.v 
in;* rineinnati I’r.cc Current e#*iront'1* ('#;nfiruwd to-day and a better c-xn<ut in 

tiie .supply of wheat in all st'i’tp* of th.*, «l**'r.v. »e.<iUtlnc In about 30 loads. n**w-4 was 
T'nitii m an hnnd* at290.OW,(X>=) ’Michels er ,,,**ir.<-h.
32,'000,000 bus-lie-!* less than laht, year.

The Winnipeg < ommervinl Man?*i 21, ' ”«»
ftald: Maultobn wheat lva* b*cti qui?f and ; ciof/iJ higher on

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bough:

and Sold. ed

no140

91 91 I-wcr trebles. muaJI cIeifanc«N# 
j and a perfect weather map. 
j ,L*orn-—AV^as scrfL early with firmer tone. 

i ... /j... v ril,_ va,.v.. .uau.to.oi 17UWU os» xry-A. >*»«-.. - ---rare-. «s, light» r revvioU of 35 loads
fin?' - dull all week. w»/tiv very little trade |>66«i »g. ' Wn for « xport. Primary ro.-Hot* were

* <v>- ie wit and th'* better inquiry notieed l***t week bu>4iel* Ip#* than the rêhip.u >nt# and
' " * Us.1"1 ’ ha* fallen off. PrlecsL nowever, hold up 12*'.O0O more than tho elearanf*»^. 'Hie ca^t

So ini WPH- | n'a*'kot. was a tottie flrmpr. Short si an- na-
k,i7 nj,a i'rimo Fays; An equluo^flal storm passed H.rally m-rvotts on account of the light

.Î?? ovor this Fcctloii without any serious * t- contract sUk?ks and fears of large ship
s.'v liMfk to early s-pring prop pro-peets. Th^ no-nts with op:*ning of navigation.

.li 4 wisriî opened eh ur nnd rat'd, an 1 k lo >ks. taking prr*flts on a further bulge.
Ji-iü now a#» If • we might g>f to work this week, Oats Stronger, with .Xher grains, with
-JJ* in the flw»l<li5 setting oats; favo-nbl* condi tin .«-‘lovts iiicilnefl to take profita. Conn 
ôt*? t'.ons Ftlll prevail for winter wheat. j 1 *'.y advices rep<frt tbp -rop outlook an

«5.,,4 London—VÎof* -Wheat, parrels No. 1 hur l ralhcr late on account of excel? 4vc mo4«
j,.5{7 Jl. j\pnl and Mav. 2bs June. ) Ivre. We fax or «hart side in a further

29»; about May 15. 29s Cd; passage. 30» bulge.
-2™ 1l?%d; No. 1 Nor!hern Maniais, pmTOpt.

s'jov y>s,9d. Maize, spot. Amerl'-an mixed, 20V »w York Dairy Market.
i-'V? Sd. " Flour, spot. M1nn.. 25* t>l ') New York. March 25.—U'Ktcr—( n sc tiled;

rni’ls—n^pe -Whçîit. tone qulritf MarHi, : receipts, lrJl2. K>TTer grud;‘*. 16c to x7< : 
140* 2"f V>: May and Aug.. 23f 25 *. Flour, -ton^ lcnovated extra*. 38c to 3b^<-; do., good t j
7274 qjia'ti March. 39f STk-; MgV and August. 3<>t choice, L7c to 18c; do., joinmon to mir.

^•3c. Î-4* 14c; lolls, uunmxm to primo. .13.- to
reüitwerp -Wheat rpot qiwct: No. - It. 14c; pack»ng stock, sedid packed. 32r lo 

W.. l«%f. 13c.
Cheese—Firm; untdiengci: receipts, 8061. 
Egg*—Firm: receipts, 23,511 : stntv, I>n i 

sylx-onla and nearhv, fancy selected whit.*, 
Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $410 to J5*t‘*: *»., firsts, 14*/y* to 15e; western firsts.

$4.20; Manitoba eeeond na tents. $3.S0 to 341»c: do., tair to gcod, 14? to 14*4c; do.,
$4. and SS.70 for strong bakers*, bags in* Kentucky fii^sv 14^e; do., T<-nne<**> and 
eluded, on track, nt Toronto. Nln»tv ner other *outh»rn firsts. 14y4e; Kentucky and 
cent, patents in bn vers bags. east, or mid southern, fair to good. |#%e ioÆr: dlrti« * 
die freights. $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked 12%<? to 13c; dnek eggs, 2Uc tTf 30c; goose 
$20 per ton. Short*, sacked, $‘22 p»r.ton. eg**, 65c to 70c.

*DIRECTORS :
A. E. Ames, Rev.R.H.Warden.D.D., 

Vice-Pre*.
T. Bradshaw. F.I.A.,

C, I). Massey.
A general banking: bnelneae 

transacted.
In onr Savina* Bank Depart

ment In-tere*!" i* allowed on 
the Dally Balance from date of 
deposit.

91 81 London Stock*. 1149 149 G. A. CASE
(lember Toronto Stock Exchange)

Maix-u 21. March 25.139 138'^ Pre*.
S. J. Moore.i65

4< onsoj#<
On*f*’«. .KN-ount.............
Atehibon ...............................

do., pref .......................
Baltimore * O'h'j.»..........

' Anaconda*............................
tihesapenke A Ohio ..
>*t. Paul ..............................
1). R. <4...................................

... *................. do., pref .................... ....
39614 1961*4 104 < him go Great We-'fern
................................... C. V. H...................... .............
................................... Erie ............................................

do., 1st pref ....................
do.. 2nd p-f...................

Illinois Central ..................
L<ulsx-Hlo A Nashville

-ÎE Kansas * Texas .............
! -Nexv York rentrai ....

144 141% Norfolk A Western ...
j dft prof .........................

111’^ PtnuFylvanln .....................
••• J Ontario A- Western ...

1Ï5.411544 mu ’ iïlîïï
•**» » mW Vnltrd St,viré sréi

ire* m
e ire ^ "Hré "'....P7Va lOO 97'^ 1,0 * prof
32%.. 32% 31

210% ... 210%

184M STOCK BROKER: n

il-tF* iat% 12914 12944

: i

1 I»4 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
lCng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOBONTO.

«V.
47-n Favor

13ri 174%
1

I2'. F. W. Balllle. General Manager.
W. D. Roes. Asst. General Manager VT. G. J tFKRAT. D. S. CASSSLS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged
1.33%

36%

158 365 358 

118 !!! 118

iWl -3JAFFRAY & CASSELS56V, 
1*2% 
V.’\\ 
2*5%

73%

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.97

11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 73
140 4292

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRBSIDHNT I OEN. MANAGER

111% John Stark \ Co.
MEMBtRS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

73%
31%

7::
.31%
«St
97VÎ
37%
89%

64% GRAIN AND PRODITE. 1':i3

H.S. HOLT I D. IW. STEWART97 STOCKS BOUGHT g77*i
S9'^
tux,
n:t'i
29', 
51 y,

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

91
!B'4

J29',

MVj 26TORONTO St. .TORONTO31Reading ...................
dr».. 1*t prpf . . 
do.. 2nd-?, pref .

33 4:*.43
Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

Liveipoel. March 25.—Whesl. spot dull ; 
No 2 red; western winter, fis Id; No. 1 red. 
i < rthern epi mg. r* ti'Ad ; No. ] i'.iltfornia, 

I .... , ... . (is Si^d; futures. «trady;May. ("« M: duly.
: Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 46c. and ; «« fed. Corn, spot quiet; American m xed,
, N'o. u at 43c for export. ■ ueu. 4$ 6%d; Amfric-an mixed, old.. 5s Id.

. . i Futures, quiet ; May, 4s l%d; June, 4s l%d;
OntF-Oat# arc qu<d^d at 30c nmdh. and; July. 4s l%d. Bacon, long dear middles

J, J 31%/: east for No. 3. and 33c at Toronto. ] light, firm, 52* tid: long clear .raiddle.-A.
i ht-avy, firm, 63s: short clear back*3, firm, 52* 
I fid. l^ard. prime westftu, steady, 55< 61. 

„ . .. , Aincrii an r<»flnrd, steady, bis ai. l’eas.
Tens—Sold for milling purpose» at <0c ; Canadian. 6s 3Vx! 

west. i 4

Wheat Rod and xv»h’te are worth 68Hr. 
middle freight: goc>*c. 65c to 66c: Mani
toba. No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

3d* a. 3*^ Henry S. Mara ALBERT W. TaTLO B

Mara&TaylorSTOCK BROKERS ETC.Stxndord Stock A Mining Exchange
March 24. Mar.-h 25. j 

I>a»t t)uo. I^a*t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. A-k. lt d.

Ill 111 Established 1890 TeL M. 4303.4% 5% 4%
- Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
W. F. DEVEB & GO.,119121

4%Black Tail ..........
Brnudou A G. C. 
On. G. F. S. ... 
('firibwt (McK.i . 
rnriboo Hyd. 
Centre Star ....
California .............
Peer Trail Con
Dom. Con ..........
F.ilrxiew Corp . 
<î«.ld*-n St.tr ..
Giant .....................
Granby Sin* I ter 
Iron Mn<k ....

77 4*i

" 4 ’ 2'4 ’ 4
17 32 17

STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS,
19 Wellington Street East. Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 24
A.E.WEBB&CO.Corn—Canadian, 50c on track at Toronto.75 75

32 29 32 20 (Toronto Stock Exchange!
Stock* purcha*ed for cash or mtrgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange*.

9 TOF.ONTO STR3BT.

7o
.... 1G7
124 123
... 120

72
107

2

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
27 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

-U*. 2
5Vs 4% 5*4 4% ; Kye—Quoted at about 40c to 50c, middle.
3% 2

124 CATTLE MARKETS.123
119

3 2 Bran—City mills rHI I ran at $16 to $17, Cables 
and shorts at $18, cur lot?, f.o.b., Toronto.

2 4 2 Oatmeal—At $3.81» in hag? and $3.95 in
•* ; barrels, «nr lots, on tr.i<*k, Toronto: local

... i* • • • j lois 25c higher.
16 10 16 10
13*4 11 13 11

140 BAINES & KILVfcRTS!4 2
500 450 500 44» Steady—Horn Active and 

Steady in Buffalo.
7070 246Waldorf crowd bearish and active in crease, $14b«. 

ifternouu drive at market. Lenx*or A- iiio Grande same time, in
crease $2'>,6»N *.

121 1?1
180 ! I a no Pine .............

Morning Glory . 
Moi ri sop ICR. i ... 
M«*tntafn Lion .
North Star ..........
o'ive ........................
Payne .......................
Itiiinbipr Cariiw>o
Kepuhlic..................
Si. IH van . .
St. Tviipetne 
Virtue ....

I180 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and t<ell «locks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

21# 28 Toronto Street.

1 ork, March 23.—Beeves---Receipts. 
1-VtO: steady, steer*. $4 to $5.50; riw-kv.-s 

I $3-5»'; htiHs. $3.50 to $4.5<>: cows, $1.44> to 
| 5=4.15: experts to-day, 44»J0 quarters of beef;
• to morix-w, SO she'-p.

Calx-es— Rei-eipts, 2405;

Slhrep and DMnbs-Rnculpts, 5783: at paly 
I.jC to 2.V low#r for mreUnm grades: iflierp. 
»4.25 to *8: l»nd*r f6.75 tft *3.90; spring 
lvntw. 87 per-MMTW i>

Hogs-Re<»;lpts. fi72L flnn: state ■ amt 
Pennsylvania htsps. 17.80 to *7.90; vhokt,

New Haven directed» made a. horizontal 
inerense In wages: strike .nertetl. iii iâi SAMUEL NESBITT:

Tel. No. Main 82)Toronto Sagar Market.
-0 .F> 1Q St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fob

nr .lr Nw* : Granulated. $3.98, and Non yellow. 
0,4 -J '"J $5-33- Thes»- prices aie fer delivery here;

‘ f^/eflr lots 5c less.

45 35 45 35

Fifty-one rctads second week in March, 
gross increase 14.76 per cent.

TO70 COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

94»0» Wady to 25c low 
little calves. $2.50 STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD ...

paid............
....... 120 1HH ’12Ô i titt

i... • All ... 121
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto Sr. 
TORONTO.

I
346^ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i Receipt* ot farm.pr4jduce.
|ls of grain. 27) loa.N • / ha
f raw. several lot* of dressed I logs, and a $8.00. 

w tends of apple*.
Whrat—One hundred bushels of ,-nose sol i 

" " " : at Ofic to file. ,
73 ‘7Î'i 71',. 7Î i , Oeta-Koar hairfred bu?* I» aold at 38r t«; «O- iô.” to lÆïréwrgwid'^o primirstew;
*“'■ * Barley—Ow ,„.l sold at tfe per bu.het. !

H.y-Twenty-flve load, sold at «2 to *13 gl.60; h^fere. 82.W 7o *^3; ran
prr tnn for timothy, and $6 to $9 per ton 
for Hover and mixed hay.

Straw—One load %o\d at $9.50 
I »r« f»«<I Hogs—Prif-e* wcr.* lint qaltc n* 

firm xel'Eng at $K.50 to $8.«0 pfT cat. for 
choice light IratHier*1 hog<

I»ref^ei! mutton nnd yearling lamb **>ld nt 
higher price*, n* will be necn by quotations; 
given in table.

App!es—Sevtral load* sold at 73c to f 1.23 ;
per barrel forHbe J[uîJi* . . , . . strong; lambs, steady to 2Rc lower; goor

Mr. James Russell. Thorabfll. Hn.u.ht In Wr*iheni. go.50 to *6..»; fair 1c
some very choVe spy*, for wiilcn hv was 
o If I-red *l.y> per Imrrel.
6» aln—

When t, red. bush 
Wheat, white, bush ....
Wheat, spring, bosh....
Wheat, goose, bush....
Beans, bush............................
Beans, hand-picked ....
Pens. bush. ..........................
Rye. bush.................................
Barley. bti*fo .......................
Oats, bushel .........................

Seed* —
Alslke, choice. No. 1..*,.
Alslkc. good. No. 2..........
7'lniothy seed ...
Red Hover 
White clover, per

79-
18 15 17 *1.3
3% 2% 3% PUTS AND CALLS. -were 550 linsh 

y. rme load of

120% 129'/» 130 129% "

4i
44

*V The safest war to operate in the 
stock market.

PROFITS ARE UNLIMITED while any 
lose which might he sustained is ABSO
LUTELY LIMITED to amount paid (or 
the “put” or “call. ”

Booklet and circular explaining method 
furnished free on application

Chicago Live Stock.
t'hlragn, March 27,.—Cattle—Receipt», 24..

BONDS
"era. 81.50 tn 82.75: hulls, *2.25 to 84.30; 
cal. re, 83 to 86.75: Texas fed steers. 84 to 
84.50.

Hngs-Rereipts tn-day.27.0nO; tomorrow. 
20.000: left over. 7000; 15c tn 2."- lower ; 
tr.lxeil and lrat< hers'. *7.3» to 87.55: good to 
choice heavy. 87.55 to *7.79: rough heavy, 

; *7.25 to 87.55'; light, 87 to *7.40;-bulk of 
! sales. 87.55 to *7.55.

S li cep — He,.,jots. 15.009: sheep, steady to

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond'. Scud for listper ton.

H. O’HAFIA & CO.PARKER & GO,, El Victoria St., Toronto.
■Tribune reiterate* report a that Vander

bilt*. while turning over man igcm^nt and 
bpnration to a RiwkbfV’ll^r-J. IV Mnrgrtii-

rvtaln

30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246
9* 95 119 94 Medland & Jones BUCHANANwillPenn. Railroad c*Anibinntion 

their holdings in New York Central. & JONES,Betebllwhed 1880.
chob-c mhtcfl. $4.50 to $.5.40: native Inmlis 
$5.25 to $7.Vf. General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1243. 27 Jordtn St.. Toronto,

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal nnd Toronto Kxchaogca. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

.89 72’i to 8....
. ■> li-r!
. * "«

. 0 fid 

. 1 3»
. 1 9»
. 0 76'i 
. » 51 
. » 44 
. n :«

Mail ButMing, Toronto Telephone 1067Kn.*t Buffalo Live Stock.
I va *f Buffalo. March 25.—Cattle-Receipts, 

light. ùncJifliigcd. \>nK rcc.'ipt*. 05 li<*riu. 
tifady; tops, $8 to $8.25; common to good. 

.... ' $5 to S7..N5.

.... ; Ilfgfl- R<v-Hpt*. 2100 head; active and

.... : Heady; hr,avyf $73ki *o $8: dork. $x 07',^.
.... ! iiséxod. $7.8i> to $7.1*0; yru-kerF. $7.65 m 

<t 37 $7.75; peg*. $7.60; roughs. $7 to $7.35; stag*,
j $5.75 to $6.15.
I Sheep and I>ambF- Re-.'eipt». 6100 head; 
; *heep nnd lamb*, areaily: export ewr*. 35#.

I'.tgher: top native lambs. $7.65 to $7.75; 
| «oili* to gvxxl. $5.50 to *7.00; went rn. $7.50 

op te $7.6*1»; yearlings. $6.25 to $6.85; ewp*.. 
$6 to $6.25; sheep. t#»p mixed. $6 to $6 25: 
cull* to gocrrl. $3.25 to $5.85.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 240 67 
1 50

E. R. C. CLARKSON FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIEHo<f»d <*tefidv: March 
May 9.05. Jun<* 9.76. July 
Sept. 8.85, Uei. 8.52. X »v.Town Topics: The fall in sterling ex-

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone: 
TORONTO. Main 1352

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers. ;..$fi OO to $6 .V> 
. 5 25 ' 50
.. 1 25 OO

....... 5
bu»h... 9 00

v5 Soott Street, Toronto,
established 16W4.

Cotton (âosstp,
McIntyre & Marshall uir-d ih* following 

to .1. Booty, 21 Melinda Street, this
1 I •my find thr*w-

Hay. per ton............................$12 (n> to $15 00
Trading In cotton wis iciln fralurelcssl ï'r ’̂ Iomc'mt ion.............s’» ''

tet UZiï. X. 9 *•«
influence* are gradually broadening into the Fro',R nnd 5 eacetawie#—
■next #-roii a# a faefor In values m-1 ihe ; Applet, winter, bhl. 
very *tr* nglh -if stnti»tl-nl fMrHiffou at th‘« P#>tntoe*, per bag.
time and the gradual allnidonemuit nf ex- <'abliage. per dox. 
ee**lve entp e*thnntc# are :imong the fac ! Onion*, per bag.., 
for* prrxlud-ing this fen-14 tien, and it will « Turnip*, per bag., 
lequire a nrviKt imp^rtnut change jn sum-' : Peiry Produce—
of influmee* to bring nh«uit «pemi1.ition in Rutter. Ih. roll*............
btrge volume in cither <1Ire#*ti#in. The con | Egg«. new-lald, doz.. 
tinned Inaetiv.ity iu cotton g<Kid^ merket i« Poultry— 
a depressing Influence. Added to thl* Kbor ; ri,ir.kf.n« per nair 
tiouhles in New England will Induce- the; Turtev. «£r lb ' 
idea of a eurtnllraent in demand 'or r.-’iv ! r . * _1 * .
Ftapte and rrpo-atora will he moy- easily „ , M
gi.ided by thi* view than the fa~t that the! f«*eq,wrters. ewt. ..$o 00 to $6 00
world'* Fnpotle* nre poverty <tri<ken nnd I hindqunrft#TS, ewt.. « 00 S 00

.Mutton, light, ewt ...... 8 .4)
Mutton, lu-avy. ewt................7 f»
Spring lamb*, each...............  4 00
Yearling lambn. d's’d.ewt. 10 #0 
Veals. earea«e. per ewt... 8 50 
Dressed hogs, light . .
I tressed hotr*. heavy 
Sow*, per ewt..................

165 155
J03% i veiling; STOCK BROKERS, BTC.104

96'4 BrWI*h Cattle Market#.
London. Mareh 25.—Live entile, steady.at 

12c to l.hlic fH-r lb. for American *..*ers. 
dressed weight ; Canadian stews, 11 to 
12^- per lb.: refrigerot*»#- beef. .9,4<* to 91m* 
per lb.

:* »
162 160
182

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

115 114
.$0 75 to $1 25 
. 1 00 
. 0 40 
. 0 75 

. 0 25

47
8049
35 Police Official* Arrested.

New York. March 2.1.—Police Captain 
Summers, two detectives and a. police- 

were arrested in Brooklyn tn-day 
on warrants secured by the propvre 

. ..*1 on to 81 75 | f(rr of a C|gflr store, who alleged they 
* ; had mined his business by warning

! people that a pool room was In opera- 
j tion over the store.

..80 19 to in 2.7 
.. 0 13135 Govern ment 

Mu n ic i pa 1 
Corporation

140 - MEMBERS
New York Stock Bxchangs. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

0 15 manIfitt'ù

137
118 iii B O ND 8982

yielding from
SPADER & PERKINS,;i 0» I 

8 m ,
6 00 
II

10 00

« A5
7 00

1h*t ihe receipt* riiow .10 nresent *ign ol 
maklnz for replenishmenf. 
rethlng In the near tiiture of cotton to ju* 
iffy expect a tion a of mi important turn in 
either diror-tlon. and in ri^w of gradual
«b <-r«i*e tin supplies iii South apnt mir
kef*, a deHim> would look imr.'',TF mabl^.

31-2°/, to 6 0it", can sec
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Ohlcaiio Board of Tradelo
8 .V» 
8 95

6 50 IRON-OX We especially 
invite corres 
p on de n c e. 
Bond List 
Mailed on ap 
plication.

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MEMNDA ST.FARM PRODIGE WHOLES iLE.
nnd Pen nett
bought, ihc TABLETS Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
1 00 
ft 19 
0 18 
ft 23 
ft 20 
0 16 
0 15
0 on 
0 15

are an effective, but gentle, 
laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them. Therein 
lies their great merit.

QUICK ACTION 
= MEANS = 
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is. some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

WANTED—Vb.tiags, Gold Tunnel and 
Kxnrc**

FOR SALE—Aurora. El Capitan. Mexican 
Exploration and Development Co.

Doug'aiT-J^ry’* Stock.

V. O. GREEN. 354 guclld Ave . Toronto

DOMINION SECURITIESthru îlj*eorgnnziation. Such a reorganiza
tion iff now under dlFruasiou in offl.4al eir 
He*. One plan proimsed Is to issue $30 .
0Y»,fW> of 5 ner e#uif. bonds, exchange these mi 
bmuls for Demin inn Goal common . ste* k

*1th III. Strel Coropsny, and protecting the followed by fitful advances n tern nitre nhout 
<«1! Shareholder* thru .1 mnrteag* on Ur '■ In the active list the market became 
combined plants. If ihe Hominien Coat . sluggish and In the nftnrroon s -encrai 
vo- had no alllanre with Dominion Steel Its dropping tendency developed The market

Corporation, Limited,
•26 KING ST. E., - TORONTO. STOCKS F

MIn Insr. Industrial. Financial 
Bought and «old.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

SHIP YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS<1 07'»i 
7 50 
0 30

to G. W. Ensminger, No. I Blong 
Ave., Toronto, the reliable Butter 
Dealer Remittances made week
ly. References if required. 246

Manning Ohnmners.
JUST PASSED INTO STOCK A SHIPMENT OF

THOMPSON & HERONSCOTCH TWEED
SUITINGS

i nr, Never Forget that
IRON-OX _TABjLETS 10 Kin* St. W. Phones M 981-448417 Tbs IvWnw» <*rmnn1*.-do»ers bave ko far 

received 314 nppfierulon# for hot d Lreo#»» 
mid 86 tor .«bops. All application* mu ft b. 
!n tbi* week.

09U NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.ARC NOT A 

cathartic

50 Tablet». 25 Cent#

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty. 21 Melindn-Ftreot. report* the 

fo'lowing tim-tuatlous In Ner.- York *tr»rks 
to day :

73-,Open. Hlar’i. Low. C!r'-*<’ 
... 92 92% 91% 91%
... 31% 32% 31% %3H
... 21% 24% 24% 24%
... 16% 16% 16% 1 m4

. 35 35% 35

. 06% 06% 66% 66% !
. 53% 53% 52% 52-% i
139% 1.39% 138% 138*4

- IW .................. -
. 135 \ 136% 155% 135%
. 44% <4% 43% 4.3%

76% 76% 76 76i
81% 8*>% «0% 87

. 97% 97% 97% i>7>

BUY WHEAT AND CORNR. A 0................
. A A................

G. W...............
Duluth..................
»le ......... ...

♦V'.. iFf pref 
do.. 2nd pref 

! III. < entrai . ..
N W....................
N. Y. (*...............

j n i...................
de . pref .. , .

i > lehl*nn .
! de.. pr*f ....

------ -THE NEWEST PATTERNS-------- DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE yQQi New York Grain and Produce.

N« w York. Miireh 25. —Flour—RceAipt*.
is sent direct to the diseased 30.266 barrels : aalc*. 370f> parkagp*. FK»ur

.—. rarts °y l“e Improved Blower. was neclee'erf iin 1 low«r to ?»|'. It re fleur
^VS KeAls the ulcers, clears the »« dull WhfSt R reniai#, 3C 1»u<h'>!*:
\J/ passages, stops droppings In tbe #al<s. L.W.fOt M h-?ia
r tbrosi and permanantly cures ftnfj Qll;,ir flll fhn fornn »n. r^fl-ctlng 76 1

Catarrh andHav Fever. B»o*-er , wf^fh#r nn rv»r«-Hd co:vLiti.>n. Maj. 
fr6*- d.5a,cr4-or A. W. Chase i 77 M6c to 77 5-t6r: July. 75 5-16- to , ,
Medicine Co„ Toronto and Soffate- i g jtrë -Kasr; stilt0» 56c to GOc, c.l.f..

Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 
safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of :£00O bushels and upwards on a live point margin, 

j that k $100 for every *2000 Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer- 
* fully furnished on application.

1

Turpentine and
Linseed Oils

■

ifINISBET 8 AULD i Car hing and Vonge Sit. Phenes ‘A .1613-3614 
Branch 68 Queen St. West. Phone M. 4385j mcmillan & maguireWho'.wale only.

TORONTO.

DEPOSITS
<1

DEBENTURES
3V/.

find "upward, are 
received end De
benture, for fixed 
terms iseued there

for with interest half yearly at

$100 47
0

• R3, <300.000.00tkd pcnd•L INVE
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ft. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties oh all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE 1
TSAVtUEnS LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a Genera! Financial Business.

IS KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

.. .THE ...

Canada Permanent
and

Western Canada
MORTGACf CORPORATION,

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
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T

hare been well for the mto have ac
cepted the advice of that eminent con
stitutional authority, Prof. Goldwln 
Smith- and resigned, when they found 
they had lost the confidence of t a 
people. The late John Handheld Mac
donald lost power In this way, bowing 
to the will of the House, when theie 
were several seats vacant, and by elec- 

j tlons were pending.
Home government speakers had enn- 

i detuned the course of Mr. Gainey; but 
I what other course could ihe have pur
sued? Jf Gamey had handed over the 
papers, they might have been ton- 
signed to the vaults below, and every
one knew what happened to the West 
Elgin ballots that had been so con
signed.

He thought the bill introduced by 
the Attorney-General would help mat
ters, but he hoped there would be other 
concessions.

Occupant of Government Manse.

ECZEMAHOUSE DEBATE ON SIMPSON ■BRIBERY CHARGESD
THE
ROBERTFashions

Come and geo.
^WbatTjjeo?

COMPANY,
LIMITED B *CURED BYJ

Continued Krone Pn*e 1.I Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Budger.Munyon’s Blood Cure Mar. 26
'In the Instructions regarding the com- i 

pelltbility of evidence, following the1 
suggestion he made on Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Gibson noped ithat the 
passage of the bill would be facilitated 
thru the various stages. He expressed 
the view that the same effect was 
practically gained by the clause In 
the Instructions, but, in order to avoid 
further discussion on the point, and to 
satisfy the public, so that there should 
be no room for a witness holding back 
evidence, on the ground that he mlg at 
incriminate himself, ho deemed it wise 
to bring in the bill. Without the legis
lation proposed, he claimed, the com
mission would be in exactly the same 
position, so far as compelling evidence 
was concerned, as under the rules of a 
committee of the House. Conmioji law 
was clear on the point that no person 
is liable to incriminate himself by tes
timony given by himself.

Mr. Gibson inquired of the leader of 
the opposition if there were any ob
jections to the bill being jjut thru its 
various stages.

Mr Whitney preferred to let it stand.
Mr. Ross; On the order paper for 

to-morrow?
Mr. Whitney: Yes.
Mr. Whitney inquired» Was any per

son sent by the government to investi
gate or examine mto the loss and dam 
age caused by the cyclone which de
vastated a portion of the eastern part 
of the Province some time during the 
past summer? If so. tas such person 
reported, and what did he report? Is 
it the intention of the government to 
aid the sufferers by saiu cyclone, aim, 
if so. to what extent, how and when?

The Minister of Public Works re
plied that an officer was sent to inves
tigate, and his report was now under 
consideration of the government.

«^ÉWS
V

fl We are sole selling agents 
for the celebrated “Hawes” 
Hats—arid we’re showing al1 
the new blocks in Derbys 
and Alpines— one 
price the world 
over.....................

OUR
CLOSING

HOUR 5.30 R5.30== ss
i

fe

FOR EARLY 
SHOPPERS

A Long L^t of Economies.Areworo 
by a millioo 

met).
l. We are sole agents.

3.00
L CoverThe Bargain Programme for To-Morrow.

EN AND WOMEN, citizens and countrv people— 
everyone with less money to spend than they 

have things to buv, should read each and every para, 
eraph of our Friday Bargain Day list. We offer econo
mics in each department, seasonable, necessary troods, 
such as voucannot help but need,and it n m tinsonlv with 

readers to take advantage of our efforts to make 
Friday a dav of general, all-round economy.
NOTE.-The Spring Costume Models are now on view

'/

MReferring to the increasing feeble
ness or the Lieutenant-Governor, Dr. 
Barr said there should be a capable 
man In Goverhment House during the : 
present crisis. In his five years of 
office, he had performed his dutie-t 
well, but his time had expired, and, 
in view of his health, his successor 
should be appointed without delay. ; 
There were reasons why a successw 
had not been appointed. One or two 
members on the government benches, 
it was said, would like to till the 'posi
tion, and so it was thought desirable 
to prolong the present occupant in his 
place until the government had emerged 
from the present difficulty.

Dr. Barr was also of the opinion that 
the country had lost confidence In the 
Judiciary.

Dr. Pvne (Bast Toronto) moved the 
adjournment of the debate 
o’clock.

J. VV. T. Kairweather Sc Co., 

81-88 Yonge St.“Vo man can do Ms best when 
bumpered by disease.”—Mil n y on.

Mr.Ephraim Lee, No. 111 Maitland 
street, Toronto, Ont., Can., says,— 
"Munyon cured me of Rheumatism, 
and, believing In his remedies, I took 
my son to him. The boy was terribly 
afflicted with Eczema, affecting more 
cr less his whole body, limbs and 
head. He had this terrible disease from 
the time he was one year old until 
eight years of age. During this lime 
every effort had been made to have him 
cured by physicians of repute and pa
tent medicines, hut all in vain. I final
ly decided to try Munyon, and two bot
tles of his wonderful remedies effected 
a spe-'dy cure. Sinrp then many of our 
relatives and friends have used Mun- 
yon's Remedies for various aliments 
and always with the best of success."

k And for wise 
ones we are 

s offering 1 I 
SA Seal Jackets, 

worth $175 
r each,for $110 
■ each. This 

means that 
to buy these Jackets 
to-day you’ll save at 
least seventy-five per 
cenu—for if you have 
watched the news you’ll 
know that furs . in 
England have advanced 
thirty per cent

These coats are just 
out of the workroom, 
are of good furs and 
workmanship.
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“Two in One” our
.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?7#-
bargains in Furnish-Boys’ $5.50 Reefers, 

$1 99.
If not, don't delay. ,

There is nothing nicer for shoes, 
as it giyes a brilliant jiolish with 
little or no labor. It keeps the 
leather soft, as it is a leather food. 
A well polished pair of shoes will 
set off a person and give him a 
tone of respectability that a good 
suit of clothes and poorly polished 
boots will not You can get this 
**2 in 1 ” at almost any of the 
d talers in the city, 
sold from Victoria, B.C., to Hali
fax, N.S., at 10c and 25c per box.

ings.
r at 10.30 For Men and Boys.

3f/i Youths' and Bovs' Shirts, fancy 
colored patterns, made from fine im
ported shirt lug cambrics. now spring 
goods, niHde with short bosom. *°ni«* 
have stanil-vp-tnrit-down roflnr to match, 
these shirts are made Irv one of tlm 
best makers hi «‘nmrda. sizes 12 to it., 
the youths’ are made specially for 
voung men. rut larger than for the 
boys, regular prices 85e and SI.00 IQ
on sale Friday at ............ •..................•

Yonge Street Window.

Clothing Bargains for Men.
110 only Roys' New Spring Reefers 

and Overrents, the correct weigh» for 
present wear, consistipg of blue serges 
and worsteds, faw n covert. doth and 
fawn and grey whipcords, in short dou
ble-breasted stvie. also three-«jimrter
length, made single-breasted, lined with 

I good farmers’ satin, perfect fitting nn<1 
thorough It sewn, size’s 22-33.
*2 75. «3 00. *3.710 *4 no. *5.00 1 QQ
and $.V50. on sale Friday ...........

SH0I 1ISH INotice* of .Motion.
Following are the notices of motion:
Mr. Auld—On Friday next, a bill to 

amend the* Municipal Act.
Mr. Auld—On Friday next, a bill to 

amend the Drainage Act.
Mr. Auld—On Friday 

amend the Division Courts Act.
Mr. Carnegie—On Friday next,enquiry 

of ministry: What was the amount 
paid for student labor at the Ontario 
Agricultural College in each of tin- fol
lowing years, INI IP, 1900. HHjl, 190*.

Mr. Maediarinid—On Monday next, (a) 
Has the government or any member 
thereof had any communication with 
Inspector Coleman or the West Elgin | 
License Commissioners regarding the i 
transfer or granting of a license to one j 
Peter Lewis for the Balmoral Hotel, ; 
St. Thomas?

(b) Have any directions or instruc-1 
tiens been given by the government 
or anyone acting in its behalf regarding 
the same?

(c) Is it the intention of the gov
ernment: to Investigate the conduct .of 
License Inspector Coleman?

MIN VO VS REMEDIES.
Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicate* all 1m 

purities of the lilno.1. Price 25r.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pn<*um nia 

and breaks up a void in a few hours. Price 
25c.

!

ACHAUSSURE

3héFrDAUE,rÇo Lin next, a bill to
Mnn.von's Khenmarism Cure < un - W!) li 

ri’ntlxm permqm ntly. Price 2üc; at nil drug-
ivrsonnl letters addressed to Prof.#Mun- 

y*',n. Philadelphia. I'.H.A.. containing de
tails of sickness will he answered pr-'Mipt- 
l.v and free advice as to treatment will he 
given.

Mr. McKay on Precedent.
Mr. McKay (North Grey) who oal 

the floor when the House adjourned 
Tuesday afternoon, resumed the de
bate. He submitted that the question 
before the House was merely one of 
procedure, which was the better way ] 
of getting at the facts, and having the 
matter reported to the House? He 
intended to discuss the question from 
four standpoints. First, the standpoint 
of precedent; second, as to whetner a 
committee of the House has more pow
er to draw out the facts than a com
mission of judges; third, to trace the 
history of the statute and amendments 
thereto; fourth, the scope of the in
quiry. As to the first division of his

The Crown Corundum Mica * 'omn.inr se- atgument, he called attention to the , M ,
cured judgment against George A. Haaborii. procedure taken in England when a. ,r- -’«toeeon » Reply,
a Buffslo mining broker, for flops, Italanee member of the House is Impeached. Col. Matheson replied, and scored 
of pur chant- money on some eornudum pm i The charge, in such cases, ntu-'t be di- the weak spots of the government 
peny in Prterhoro County. If the aroeimt rect, specific, and the time and place armor many times during his short

witbin onv m<mth' the “ad will duly set forth in black and white. Th, speech. The Parnell case whk-h the
Mr. A. M. Orpen secured an order front L'^arfip 'H taken outside of the House, member for North Grey had spent a _ ,, .... , .

< itancclfcor Boy.I yesterday, relieving him where “ 18 '«ade to the House of Lords, good deal of time discussing, was nut was f,ul,e wlUl!,« to tak<1 chances 
front the responsibility of providing Inters and the accusers sent up to prosecute analogous, in his opinion to thecase I f ,*1e w 1,0,6 truth "erP brought out. 
support to- the building situated on Mu ; the charge. When The London Tim s under discussion. The charges against Hp wa* solr-v to **>’ that the irrt'- 
land tomeitistely east of the prv|)ert.i he ! made its charge against the honor uf ! Parnell were not made in the ,a,, I Pt osai.in was going abroad that the
recently puivlwsed at Queen and Bar | Parnell, the accused asked If the gov- j of Commons, but bv The Times „„ ' ’ ' Judges were not as impartial as they
blfnainoJün'bïT iï^rtW'un.<r,Jiur<Fn:’h<’ tlle ernment intended to select a committee papet-pind the argument used ata ,,,, should be. Lt had beer, admitted that 
pm-ts innst be hSrné by the vendes, ' of. l,hf House, consisting, if they like l i apply. All the ground covet ed Hy Mr! ‘he instructions had been submitted j 
Harris Estate, and ihe work done under the Ir.sh and Scott-h members. and. if McKay had been gone over by previous *° ‘ 16 SO Iia,l'r for the accused, hut he I 
*npervii#nn of the official referee. | the government had done that, would speakers, and effectively answered He "as surprised when the Premier had ,

Chancellor Boyd gave judgment in favoi I not there have been an analogy to th1 congratulated Mr McKay on his fio-ht 8airt that the accused had selected the 
of Mrs. Sai;ah A. McMahon, the propriety] position taken by the opposition in : fOI. technical obiections for If Judges who were to try them. Would
of the Auglo-Anea;ir''1 y HotsU «t Bell-vtl'e the present case? But the First Lord h(, remembered that he owed his’oreï that act tend to continue confidence 
against W. P. Lewis for *.!44 damages and; of thl. Treasury replied that the House sent-e in the H. m ^ hi« pre- Judiciary’ The
)> sspsslon of the hotel. i#.vfs 1-ased the ..cu^iMtelv- incomnetent to ie.,1 , nve m ihe House to a technical Ob- juua uiiy. I OCproperty from one Coyle, the plaintiir's ten tï„ Î. 5- incompetent to deal, Jection. The government speakers bad ! were evidently afraid of the ben-h
ant, whhom obt ai ruing the permission of ‘?h the charges, adding that there : abandoned the principles -tdvoc ited wb®n ‘hey selected the judges who
Mrs. McMahon, and it was held that the were courts, on whose integrity and by Llberalg for 2(8) vears in attemMin! I w*re to try their case. He had heard
lease, was thci-ehy voided. impartiality no suspicion could ^ I to take the question out of the hands Jr i11 rumored that one of the judges se

ll rits hare been issood by Mrs. Jennie thrown. The question was asked, it nn rl In mem 1 ri, JoLtm !,d ) 1 leetc-d hv the accused had some aim-ttfoSd0StJfnsïh,:h?,LJnÆ QrD!r?-the government intended to. consult the ; '“'hh was'the rtghtTmmbë s “ : JiyTn^^Imptoy of'the
Brantf^a^ns^theBx^im-Ufe^n fusers soheitor ,n draw.nv up the, k.gig|ature was8 the founëëtlën oï I f-vernment: but he expressed the 
tee and Accident Co. for *5000. and <bf ‘hat Bo such British liberty. 1 j hope that such was not the case.
o, eanA^^ and GiiaMnt^ Corpmntlon ° r(1v7, mimml-iior, Co>- Matheson referred to the utti- < The ordinary layman could not un- , , „ , , , ,, . The Decoration. Spoilt,
f". of?!,Irk drod man‘wnffound in ' want Party Advantage. ratbert-ïï n threatenin8 ‘he ^8t<ind fhe decision in the East J- J- McLaughlin, Cheitliat ~ It is becoming a general thing now.
the stable of his hotel on Smirlnv March ... " ‘ol Manitoulin. Middlesex rase, and the tecent ton J4Ü when it is found uecessa-rv to snend a
■SK. 1902, hut til" manner of hi- doath has ,The people of the Province saw, by Mr. Whitney ; Advanced Liberal- (,uct ot ‘he government would accentu- — ■ -------- ----------- considerable suin ,ln tepaperlng *id

been rerenled. It Is expected thnj the dragging in of extraneous matter, "in. ate the suspicion. The accused had 1 ___ _ decorating tn have th, clectrl,. iieht
that the gentlemen opposite are mce A Cowardly Comn.i«l„n employed one of the cleverest criminal amt ha wLs oken r!„o fmo!’ ha! h beëw offhc
interested in gaining a party advantage Continuing Co, Aiathe.nn - ta -, lawyers In the country to defend them. a»<l ‘hat »as to keep out of politics. ^w ^ecotations w lll tiot bë oulcklë

ias Jr= «~ »■ =.-:r:-$y«sjar&nst....
.r-UTLis r !

Party Hon nd and la « September was struck den,.e sr>me netsons mlnh^hive other hand every line of the commis- lhe n an "ho lad 1,8 f lhe I-lberal selves selected the twf, jurtg-s who were tify this. The cheapness of tile light
!h" Vnng" and Wei 'not m th™ p^lence Z tL Z sion investigate the conduct of the paI*y reHpc‘-'“b,e in thls country to act. He had heard it said that one is, of course, one of the reasons of Its

cTdednpersons!h° K^Tchln^rtain » «rood of Bribers in l5ü flnPhe was surprised t„ « th judges s-lecied had four sons popubtrlty. but Its cleanliness and
leg ahm-r the kn-e. lb- sue.! for *10.00 was quoted as saying that a commis- b e',lhPd conspiracy. In this commis- , 1 tbevTtlLld go back on the Drill s ! "mp,oy of,tho government. If healthfulness are great factors in caus- 
dninngos. H,„ the chief Justice held that sion of judges would be more satisf.-,.-.- I slon eve'T e,ff°rt had bePn niadp t0 blot cinles emmein ed hv their I aders T he 1 so'."j’s 11 not enough to con- I ing our people to make use Of It so 

wa* guilty <*f contrfljutdTTy neKlig^nro iz> toi v than a committee of the Hou^e out any reference to the. acts of :'ny . !llîn‘ ‘ r , by , ■ d S‘ 1 demn that judge? Another in<-ident widely as they do.
ne. seeing the -nr before it etrivk him. After the Parnell Commission iîad olhpr Minister. the commissi,,,?, i ^vtn,dal Secretary had Ins sympathy. tha, tcnded to weaken respect' for the ---------------------------------
Ihf Wf'^rro'uTL ”ra7 commence,1 ng.tlns <lone lls „ol k Mr. justin McCarthy he asked.lnvestigate the charges against " h> ^h'l.', d 1,lp.ha'p to 8a0abuor the judiciary was th action of .Judge Mo--

rt whérrîu ."T, , !™r:,nr'Ze expressed satisfaction w ith the flndhig i the PrP!1,iw ' sms of the whole government ? A tri- gall in the last by ejection In North
a ^grocer $al.ho he had strenuously objected in the Yes. “ St of'The mun try Twrk' J,,dffe e‘>fY Into the
driving from the Crsnd Tnmk freight v.nrd House of Commons to the appointment Co1- Matheson : Not unless some n f !' y’ . campaign in behalf of the Minister of
near the subway acres. Que-n-str—f of a commission. member makes a charge In writing. "afi nrm r,plir"1 ot tne 8P<!''1Kpr- Crown Lauds was a reflection on the
.Ctartstone-avenue, when a west bound car Mr. McKay cited numerous author!- Mr- Hoss : Why not do so then ? •>. •>. Preston's Maiden Speerli I judicimry of tlic country,
w' n-Mrii 0hLB,4?iÜsfîdMM ^nono” Ues to beHr him out in his urgu- Whitney : He Is already charged J. J. Preston (Kant Durham) began ! He asked if the Attorney-General's
piaintitr rested hts ease and the Zfend tm me,U' Tbe Paclfic s«'ndal was gone ; J8' tb* mdlctment. but ,he judges , an- his inaKlui speech by assuring the office had not been a disgrace to the
had called a number of witnesses wir, into at length, and analogies drawn to i not mt estigate. bpenkei-that he held the high eat’em of province?
rnurf afljonmwl at 5 oVlock. the position taken by the government. ! < 0 - Matheson said the commission members on both sides of the House,

The gentlemen opposite did not believe i s-hould he allowed to inquire where the 
in British constitutional law and pre- j1710,1(5Y < *me from.
cedent. They had pre-judged the case ] wou1fi ,rot permit a tittle of evidence 
against the accused. In the West I alon>< Hiat line.
Huron and Brovkville cases the charges ! Mr- Rf>ss : ff the charge is made it 
made would have driven a member of j he investigated, 
the British House of Commons from ! Mr- Whitney : It is made and won’t 
public life. But those changes were not ^ investigated, 
backed up. I Mr. Ross : How do you know ?

Mr. McKay observed that a com-| Mr- Whitney Because the judges 
mittee of the House would have no !ar(^ n°t instructed to do so. 
more power to compel witnesses to Col. Matheson :
give evidence than a commission of ! Manitoulin has made that c harge am?
Judges. Jf objection were taken to it will not be investigated under the 
evidence bearing on the charge's it j instructions, 
could well be said that an attempt was 
being made to burk the inquiry.

The statute passed 19 years ago pro- j 
viding for a reference of such eases 
to a judicial commission, without ob
jection from the leader of the oppoai- I 
lion at the time, covered the case,and 
the t’onser va lives were stultifying 
themselves when they went back upon 
Jheir record of 19 years.

The member for North Grey observed 
that two of the High <’ou-rt judges of 
the province were appointed by a Con 
servalive government.

m
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140 Men * Leather Braces, to be rl^sr 
os] Friday, these brace* are not what 
we call perfect, have some slight Im
perfections. which do not hurt them 
for wear, strongly made. soft, pliable 
leather, making a very durable hrncc’- 
rogular value js 5<>c per pair, on OK
sale Friday at. per pair .................

375 Men’s Medium Weight Merino Vn- 
derwenr. fancy strlpeil patterns elastic 
rili cuffs and ankles, nice weight for 
present and early summer wear, sizes 
small, medium and large, regular price j 
42c. on sale Friday, to clear, 
at. per garment ..........................

W. & 0. Dineen Co.,t In (act it is Men'» Heavy Waterproof 
shade.

75 only
| Working feats, medium grey 
! made alncle ami dmihle-hrensled. "aequo 
length, eordnroy lined. eoHar and 
lr sown, size» regular j 59
*2.00. Friday ......................................••

mo Men'» F.ngUah anil 
Tweed Suit*, combating of light grey 

nisi, dark Oxford grey and

:

Limited,

Cer. Venge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto u

of the inquiry so that the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth would be 
elicited then he would vote for It.

.Mr. McKay was un his feet nearly 
two hours, and presented his facts anil 
authorities In a masterly manner. Ilia 
precedents covered a great deal of his
tory, from the time of the impeach
ment of Warren Hastings down to more 
recent events in our own provinces.

1
Canadian

»R. W-» fi. GRAHAM Wwt
Ne. Î Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 

Joada. irears Chronic Dieeases and makes a specialty of Skin 
fircones, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private DiseaseB, as Imuorency. Sterility, Varicocele 

îen oua Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess), 
elect and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
ihe only method without pnin and all bad after effcote.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or «upprenaed men 

•tmniior. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacementa 
•f the womb.

Office Hours—e sum. to Ip^L Sundays 1 teapua.

l and fawns, 
hl-own shnde». a large variety of pal 

stripes and cheek», 
double-breasted 

Italian cloth 
zes :<fi-44. re-
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press i 
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to runl 
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crussinl

.25I terns. Ineluding 
made in single 
sneqne Style, with strong 
linings ami trimmings, si
gular *7.50, *8.00 and 89 004. 95

Kflle Friday .........

500 Boys’ 8-uspenders, rnudo from the 
end* of fine elnslie web. ihe kind tlwit 
the men's ÎSfi* livAce k made from, 
short ends, made Into boys’ braces, this 
lot. If sold regular, would lie worth 
20r to 25o. on sale Friday at per 
pair..............................................................

AT OSGPOPB HALL.

Î
.7275 pairs of Men's Worsted Trousers, 

assortment of handsome stripe
Till 134

; a large
patterns, in light and dark shades of 
grey snrl Mark and Mue and black, 
made with side and hip pockets anil 
rut medium width, good trimmings and 
well sewn, sizes til-42. regular 1 Qft
*8.00 and *:i.50. Friday.................

70 only Boys' Nobby Three-piece 
Brownie Suits, consisting of Canadian 
and English tweeds. In greenish fawn, 
grey nnd brown shades, also a few 
navy blue stripes, eheck and plaid pat
terns. made, with small and large sailor 
collar, some with fancy vest, handsome- 
|v trimmed nnd ornamented, sizes 21- 
2fi. regular *2.50, *3.00, *3.50 and 1 QQ 
*4.00. Friday ........................................ ,e

4fi0 Men's I'nlaundrfed Shirts, made 
from good qualify shirting cotton, made 
open hack, reinforced and continuous 
facings, wristband*, strongly made, 
large bodies, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 
17/ regular price 40c. on sale OQ 
Friday at ............... ...............................

CANADA AND AUSTRALIA.

lt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wogotib, cull and aec us. Wo 
will advance you anyamouat 
from *10 up some day ns you 
ajrpiy for it. Money can o« 
paid in full at any Time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*.. Phone—Main 4‘J33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room JC.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSL W

MONEY Vieltor From Antlitoile* Talk» on 
Trade Within the Biupirr.

Montreal. March 25.—(Special.)—Mr. 
W. W. Clarke of Sydney, Australia, 
is here, en route for Ottawa and Van
couver, having been to England in the 
interests of trade within tne emplie. 
He says that the new Common»ealtii 
is ready to give a preference.to the 
Motherland, but, on the express under
standing that England will do some
thing tor Australia, and, of course, for 
Canada. Mr. Clarke, who wilt Inter
view the Ottawa cabinet, says tne 
freight rates work against Eastern 
Canada's export trade to Australia, 
but, as regards the West, he says Mat 
Manitoba flour is cons dcred the best 
in the world.

TO 470 Men's Wmklng Shirts, the let con
sists of plnln black duck, also block 
with white hairline, and buckskin cloth, 
all extra heavy qualify, strongly made, 
large bodies, extra quality, made with 
eollar attached, size* 14 to 17. regular 
prices 75c and 85c, on sale Friday AQ 
at. en-It................................................; /TP

LOAN

Hats, Caps and Tams.
Men’s and Boys' Hook-town Caps, 

front shape, sllkoljnc lining*,* In fine 
navy serges or tweed a. In light and 
dark grey, with white pin spot* 1ft 
worth 15e and 25c, Friday ......... *IV

government

full* * goys’$1.35 Boots, 99cDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Mr.
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' ter to

brink Distilled Water. Il is free from ibo 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

A spei lnl lot of Bovs' Boots, In Ifinck 
buff leather, that hnve sold vegiilnrlv 
at *1.35 per tinlr. trood solid hoots, with 
standard srrew soles only sizes QQ 
i. 4. 5. left, elear Friday, per pair •

Black l’aste I’ollsti Half Price 
Foi- Fridav only we will sell the cele

brated (Julek-Shlne Paste Pollab at 5e 
per tin. of the regular the size, C 
Friday Bargain, on Men’s Balcony

10 dozen Children's Tam o-glinniera, 
soft crown style. In navy blue cloth, 
plain nnd named or fancy hands, ic 
regular price 35c. Friday ..................•1 s

15d only Men's Stiff anil Soft Hats, 
-oloi-s lilni-k. Iirown, fawn, slate or grey, 
good fashionable style*, regular selling 
prices *1.00 and .<2.(10. Friday 7ft 
Bargain.......................................................» • *»

si,ranee
I

erine interesting evidence will come oui 
when these eases come to trial.

1
- laftTF

50Ç Lisle Thread Socks* I2'2C.
Over eight thousand pairc of Fancy Spring Socks 

go on sale to-tnorroiv at from half to quarter price. 
Thev represent the six duplicate sets of samples of the 
endless patterns and colors as manufactured by a lead
ing house in Germany. A man could do no wiser thmg 
than buy his whole outfit of summer socks right noiv- 
fill up his bureau drawer while fine hosiery is so cheap. 
On sale to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock in the Men’s 
Store.

Correcting: a Mistake.
The Du 11 Icp Tiie Company, Limited, 

ask us to correct a misapprehension 
in connection with the coins stamped 
with their trade mark—a pair of hands 
—and for the return of which they are 
offering rewards. The company’s large 
display advertisements announced that 
the mark was on the face of the coin, ! 
but this does not mean, as many s?emr 

on the fa- e 
head. The :
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wrong! 
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%■: 8220 pairs Men’s Finest Quality Fancy Lisle Thread 
and Cotton Half Hose, black, with fancy silk embroid
ery, and black and colored with white extracted spots and 
fancy patterns, all full-fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel,' reg. 25c, 35c and 50c, Friday, per pair.........................

I
, . . Tt was said the opposition desired the

and that no reflection was intended, as admittance of hearsay evid nee.if they 
insinuated by government members, depended on hearsay evidence there 
when objection was made to having the _would h charges against other Min- 
(famey papers impounded. The mem- inters- Then would be charges against 
her for West Northimtherland (Saip. th • Minister of Education for irrpmpric- 

< la’ke) had said, in his speech th 1 other ties. But the speaker pursued the airgtt- 
day. if h- had jsaid anything that ment no further, and after some few 
could be construed into an argument, references to the Gamey charges sat 
that Mr. Stratton was too slick to, be down.
( aught by a greenhorn from Manitou
lin. Mr- Clarke had also referred to 
ihe failure of the temperance poop’- in 

< *ntre Bruce to deliver the goods to 
the government candidate. Dr. Stewart, 
but th speaker beli ved that the tem
perance people—not the professional 
temperance people, hot the ordinary 
Inymen - had no con fide tn e in arty 
pledge the government might make.

1 2to think, that it Is stamped 
of the King’s or Queen's 
mark Is placed quite plainly. In dif
ferent positions, on either surface, and { 
In such a way as not to deface the j 
coin.

But the judgesT"
ONI,Y PARTLY TRUE.

I'opolnr ld.cn» Hegerdlnsr Catarrh
la W taoV/>mm'"‘ b"lw “•»» 'hat is pop/ 

, Î known as (-ntarrii Is simple a chronic 
com In the head. This is „■!,/ li 7ar ! a 
it goes, but as a matter of fact catarrh Is 
b) no mean - confined to the nasal passage, 
but extends wherever th- murons

pa8r{’VilreUhed"'li'U n,a"-’

Friday Grocery 

Bargains
bargains in Floor 

Covers
Jamt a Cold In Ihe Head! But

If followed by another cold, or s< iiv extra 
cxiKwiiine. Is liable to remit In Nasal Ca
tarrh. I'nless r rnd-leal f>nre is obtain -d. 
t he '111rod't. Bronchial tubes and finally t lie 
lungs heeoiuf afTfcted. N'thing eiirps e 1 1-. 
so quickly nnd pleasantly a* l*a-,arriioz,»ne 
The Iivsp<*ctor of Mines for Nov.t Kct f !.-t 
Mr. Neville. 8-ays : ”<’atarrhuzone is the
bfitt remedy I hnve ever usd. It - tire 
me of Fatarrh of the Head and Throat 
and I am pleased to rvo-'cnnirnd Hitch a 
satisfactory remedy.” Cainirhozone in a 
stiff guard against c ’nldH. < V-ughs and <*.i 
ti.vrh. It can be u^erl while at w -rk. in 
the ehureh. theatre, or street ear«. Simply 
ltd ale ( ntarrhozone and M «Mire>. Price 
*1 .(H) SnwII size. 25 cent-». Druggists oi 
IVilaon i Co.. Ivingstcft, <mr.

45c Scotch Linolenm* 33c. Heatlier Brand Pure Fruit Jams: true

35c 1.'filon Onirpel 27c. , pure fruits ...................................................25o
Rfirt van Is (rf good qualité Inlon ‘’nr- | Chrlce Heville Oranges; for m.arma- 

pet • 3Q Inches wide: reversible: bright, lade; while they Inst, per dozen, Fri-
dean colors: worth 35c yard; spec a 1 day ........
Friday at .................................................. -~r

Mr. Holme* of Ifnldlninnd. Heavy
J. W. Holmes (Haldimand) argued 

that an Investigat m b ya committee. 
of the House would be long-drawn out, 
and cited the Pacific scandil, which 
dragged over three years. Mr. Holm- s 
said, when it was announced that Mr, 
Gamey would support the give nment, 
he had b?cn^^kfd by many people 

.... n . , ,, . . what it cost#Wb govern m nt to bring
jf the Provincial Secretary be mno about the conversion. He was remimt- 

cent it should he his desire to se» that ed of a Liberal in a county adjoining 
there was a most searching inquiry his own. changing his allegiance, «>•.] 
into the charges. What had he to fear demanding the patronage, but Sir*John 
if he was an honest man? The speak- Macdonald held that it belonged to the 
er read from Thr- Globe that a. full in- defeated candidate, 
qniry would be made by either the com- lie ved the people fa vote the course th* 
mittee of ihe Hous^ of a commission of government was taking 
judges. If that he so it should bo the accusd got the worst1 of it. 
duty of th Premier to yi Id to the de-j 
mand of the leader of fhe opposition 
and so put an end to the controversy 
that was dividing the people of the 
province.

Judges were only human. T") dsions

The member for
otr^al^r,< tlw insldp skin
ot the lM>d.\ ami i* ne.iHv as extensive

, ^kin. and any Inflaronniilon
tLr.’?‘"r "n,,S|nî «‘T* SPIT,--Hen of flu*(] is really catarrh.
,rafart*h. i* therefore. ,t.n old enemv fits- 
KUlSPd h.T many c-'onrnsing nulnm. r',,v in 
«(«nee: khlnitiR is nasal atarrh: larvugiua 
«nd pthajyngitts Hinrit (*zitarrh: gastritis 
Monw-b <aiarrl.: cystitis and nephritis, rfi" 
tarrh «uf the bladder and Kldnus.

Therefore, a If hough th • loc?rtôn 
trouble given It various 

total
ei*«*.

f>o net in.-ik- the mistoi^ of thinking 
bave no eaturrlt because the hnad 
•1-pear be clear. If there i#= a ct i.gh. 
tk kltng in i be thmat and bourse oc-* , Vi 
Slave ihrcat catarrh, if jM no
lite but nature*, gagging -uid dtogust for 

. f™<! npevially it. the moi-nd-ig. 
catarrh of the Moipach.

The HUT- si treatment for everr fnr.n of 
catarrh Is .in int.ernn; remwl.r which act« 
rspecfally on the hbh.d nnd rmicoue mem 
bran»s: «tivh a remedy is rhe new prépara 
non redd evern where by druggists under 
■Hie name of Stuart’s < atar ii Tablet* 
m edict tic 1m pleasant tablet form nnd 
raining all t1if. Ixwt and toit.-st 
for e«4arrh.

Stuart** Catarrh Tablot* contain in hlgiiJ.v 
crmeennnted i'<>rin. blood root, red gum of 
the l'AKUilvptii» t r.»^, ;md ma 
equally n'aiuable curative clenien

The 
Kallw 
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llabil! 
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^kilbil 
of no 
that 
ex <*ep 
■was 
said J 
cour a 
to run

J net Wn It nnd See
Mr. Ross : Wait and see what they’ll 

do. in 1KK4 there xva« a charge of 
conspiracy, and it was investigated 

j Mr. Matheson : The charge breathed 
full of the word “conspiracy.” but un 
tier this commission not a word show
ing conspiracy would be admitted, 

fie continued by saying that a erm- 
i mittee of the House would take any 
evidence a majority of the member* 
decided upon* Then what are they 

i afraid of? he asked. What they were 
j afraid of was that all the evidence 

No imiston A nions 1,1 lierai». would be brought out and come be- 
The opposition had no tight to put r°rp the people. In conclusion' fob 

a member of the House in a lower po- Matheson appealed to the government 
sition than the meanest criminal* There I nnl to forsake principle, and to see 
was no division among the Liberals 
this point. They stood as one 
hind the Provincial Secretary, holding the ground that the plea of the oppo- 
<>ut to him the same measure of jus i sition was a fair one under the cireum- 
tice that is accorded to a criminal from stances ?
Rie slums. They asked no more, and 
they intended that he should get 
less, and If the charge be proven by ' sexl having the floor for the evening 
the member for Manitoulin then "lie for I session, 
one would vote to drive the Provincial
Secretary from public life. , . . ...

If th* speaker had to be tried bv the1 At U>o fveninS se^ion the member for 
gentlemen opposite he would se! ■ t !’>ast ^lc,,1,pJ’px spoke m defence of 
Messrs. Cars, alien and Fov both of hit! flc"",ls du,l,,K thp latp campaign, 
whom had been cminentlv t. i'r and im-' H” lia,i <'onr,aP‘p<i " fi,ir and an honor- 
partial in their remarks M>' H*K tv Ia,1,e c»™P«>*n. and he believed that 
was frank enough to sav that lie did many ‘’"nservatlveic were not in 
hut think much of the âvt the House ?■ mPaU‘-v "i,h , ‘hp 
had been asked to pass, but if it would i ”im. He was glad to say that no up- 
sat isf y the public nnd widen the sco ,p I broaches had been made to him as had

I been made to the members for South 
: Oxford and North Essex: perhaps they 
! knew bett(«r. The opposition had fail
ed to denounce corruption in their c wn 
tanks, and the had also failed to sav 
that one witness in the Hast Middle. 

, y ox trial had sworn that he had been 
I offered $1200 to testify against the 
I speaker. He had not treated

.......... 15c
Strictly New-laid Egg*:, while they

last, per dozen. Friday ........................13c
<'lioice Family Flour; 4G0 quarter- 

bags! Friday .........^urtain Poles and Win
dow Shades.

Of the 
names, in renlitr 

is catarrh and ............42c1 He noihi tg
A Stire Cure ConstIpntlon.

Some remedies cure this distressing 
complaint in a day, some in a month, 
but Nerviline never fails to cure in a 
few minutes. Just ten drops of Nervil
ine in sweetened w<at-r—that's enough, | 
and away goes the dysentery, cured to 
(Stay (cured. Niervfline also cures 
Cramps, Colic, Pain in the Stomach, 
and Sick Headache. Tt has fixe tbn-s 
the strength and curative properties of 
ordinary remedies, and should he in 
ever3' household Better buy a 25c bot
tle and try it. N-rvilino is all tight.

Hamilton's Pills for the Liver. ed

£)rug Department 
Bargains.

120 B*m*s Burdock nnd Sarsaparilla 
( oiniionnda: our l,*»l tonic and hliod 
purifier: C„r regular 50n Imttlns », ,am- 
pies Friday for ........

Mr. Holmes be-
artd nuse eon Curtain roles: 4 and 5 feet lone: 

In ,.ak. mahogany, ebony and walnut 
finish: complete with ends, rings brae.;- 

plus: regular xuilue *1: r ri- 
1 ...........19c

even if the

Ren won to Be Alzr.rmed,
Dr. Barr (Duffvrin) said there never 

xvas a time xxhen the people had more 
reason to be alarmed af the condition 
of affairs. The present gox'vrnment en- 

.. . , , , . . . , deavcored to rule on the minority prin-
they had reiid red hud » t.-nden-y to ciple, and had resorted to extraordin-
weaker, the hold they had upon the ary efforts to carrv the by el ctio is.
people of t :te countrj. T her^ was only after the txvo last elec ions. It xvouid

et* and
day, each ........

GTKt Oil Opaque XX'In (low Shade-*: .3xfi 
feet : in erne in. green and terra t com
plete with roller nnd tassel: trimm<*d 
with lace or in*ertlon: regular 70(- :
Friday, each .......................................

1000 yards of Fancy Curtain Net: 36 
inches wide; edge slightly damaged; 
regular value 20e: Friday, per yard..8c

you have P
...........25e

2.VI Glveerlne. Hose Water and C*r- 
V/?1,v tor ehapped hands; regular
10e; I'Hday ...................

140 Bottles Wood Alcohol:
Friday ..............................

•Mi Hot XX ater Bottle*; flannelette 
ered; ^ quart and 3 quart sizes; 
lar 7.#o and *1; Friday, each ...

72 Magnetic Corn Halve; regular lOe: 
Friday .....

: that full justice was done. Was there
be- j not one shtong man xvhc> would takeman Tbit 

for It
.................5c
regular 25c; 
............... 15cspool fina ty

The speaker left the chair at fl 
o’clock. Dr. Routledge (East Middle

tea iicov- 
regu- 
...fiOc

gu;ii(j 
astral 
That 
Jf it !

purniture for Friday.Iî.o
Defender Lnnnehed April 11

Bristol. March 25.—Ifn.v «ifhers 
t*. an-l no

«ne who Fuffn<r% from any form of '-atarrh 
end has seen th,» inetfl de.ncy of douche», 
f prays and powders will ever re ha. \ 
lliem after one trying 
psrat ion a* <t nail’s F 
one whl ii gives so much relief in so ht 
fl time.

AH itnisrclatK wll Situart’a fatarrh Tab. 
lets at !XO ce it* for full slz.il pti- knirn nnd 
Tlw regular, dartly use of tli^m »vlb . fr 
tuait

present plan< 
earrletl out. the America’s t up defender 
will he launched at 5.20 o’clock in the even
ing. April 11. The yacht will be the first j 
to have 
The tide
rather than delay the launching a day or I 
two for the sake of secrecy, it is under- | 
stood the Hereashoffs will send the yacht j 
over before dark.

fEA .............5c20 Seta of Dining-room Chalvsi haril- 
woofi: golden oak finish: high hack, 
shaped wood seals, bent post one-p ee* 
back legs: in seta of six: regular prie*
*11.00; Frldà.v ................... ,....................*4.38

1.5 only (-Oiiehea: all-over• upholstered: 8)3 Standard , and Popular Plellotv 
In faite,- figured and slrlped velours; h-mnd In sl’k eloth: primed on good 
well upholsteretl: exposed iiphoistering; paper from new tepe‘ regular selling 
heave d.K k hottuma: spring edges: j values are 25e. ,T.. and 5Ue „eh; a 
spring head; gohlen uak frames: rernlnr eholee lot ,4 writers l>. ehoose frr,n. In-
pnec *9..41. r rwlay ..............................*i.a, eluding lhimaR. Hugo. Blackmore Mu-

12 only Dressers nnd Stands; in hard ,r>f’li. Do.vlo her#»»-. Wevman. Haw- 
wood; golden oak finish: 3-drawer bur- thorite. Henty. <Jarrlee, etc.; Friday

............... 10 c

Ibriiine Srawlon
in

I3argains in Books.WZ 84I11HÎ1
rcceii
the I 
Hhotil 
v.ay 
This

Vt dnyllgh.t launching since 1895. 
high at the hour nnnwd and.Is*«> t8«ia.siim a pr,- 

a I nrrh Tablet s 'nnd i]

11 *1Ftiim]î*.
s

f
iprotest against

LOCAL TOPICS.euv«‘ thin trouh'.e^cne and dnng(»r
ills : ThiA H. J. Hill, late manager of th° fnilu«trlal 

Exhibition Association, was a little better 
last evening.

Her. M'. L. Pcar.-eon of Berkd-.v-street 
Methodist <’himh lied a recepHm» on Tijch 
day evening at the pan«mage. About 75 

} (»img uy n were pr« sent.
.1. J. XX’right, manager of the Toronto 

Electric Light Foiup.iny. who has ocen suf
fering f<»r the past three- wee kit from 
pleurisy with complications, was in u criti
cal eomlltton yesterday morning, nut last 
evening showed nome .'♦light Improvcm* nt.

Itev. Alexander MacMillan of Ht. Enoch's 
will give “Ail Evening With .1. M. B.inlc* 
In Knox t'iburch school roc m to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock, ittui. r the auspices o. 
the Young pp<»ple's Society. Ucv. Dr. Far 
sens will (tecupy the rbair and Hftrrv Liv
ingston will sing “Asleep In the Deep.”

A debate between the I*, road way a-nd 
Saturday Night Debating Clubx will ink* 
place at XVardell’a Hall to-night. The sub 

will be per t..ui.kui sli-iubi or
should not cont ri I Hite to tbv ma I are norm 
of the British navy.” Saturday Ni Mil wll 
take the affirmative and will he 
m- Messrs. iNrJlngton. au-l lMowni ill 
Headway w !fl be ••Tresentetl by Messrs 
Gundy and MacFarlane.

gxinnl 
prlrv] 
protf] 
his h 
the il 
and 
why 
83ia r I 
not | 
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Wou 11 
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for J 
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eaus. with bevel plate mirror: wash- bargain*, each .........
stand with large drawer nnd dcort
regular price *10.50; Friday ................ $8219

9 only Parlor Suites; in solid walnut 
nnd birch; mahogany finished; 5 pieces; 
sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair and 
2 reception chafrs: upholstered in silk 100 dozen English Porcelain <’up«t and 
tapestries and figured velours; silk plush Saucers; with floral decoration <n 
trimmings; regular prl^e up to *27.50; green and Mue colorings; Friday,

......... ............................... ..............*19.75 .each ................................................................. 5c
100 dozen English. Porcelain Break

fast Plates; in green or blue to mal « h 
cups and saucera; Friday, each............ 5e

SAR SA PAR IL LA China and Glassware.SCORE’S

Spring Suits for 
Correct Dressers

anyone
for five or six weeks previotus to the 
election, and nny treating he had done 
previous to that time had been done 
i" Rood faith. |Opposition cheers.J He 

! did not unduly influence any man to 
i vote for him. was his concluding re
mark.

Friday

II. ,$■ “Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” We say It, —i
* 1 and thed°ctorssay it, t°°. Ask your own Mil 

doctor about it. He probably has the 
formula. He can tell you just how 
it lifts up the depressed, gives 

^ |> age to the despondent, brings rest to
the overworked.

►y p If your liver is sluggish, bowels 
L* j j? constipated, tongue coated, better 
cO IP take one of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime.

Jr These pills greatly aid the Sarsapa- 
Ipj riiia, and cure all liver troubles. Two 

grand family medicines.

\\^all Paper Bargains
I 25 only Handsome Van* lAmp*: height 

‘7 Indues: gib cast nn-ta IBusiness men who count smartness and up to-date style 
necessary to correct dress will be pleased with our fresh 
stock—Fourteen cases of new goods just to hand — an 
unapproached line of English and Scotch tweeds and 
English worsteds for business suits.

2Sr.il Rolls New Glimmer Wall I’apevs; 
In choice colors and dealgnu; suitable 
for any room or hall; regular 7c nnd kc
per single roll. Friday ..........................3c

890 Rolls Heavy X'arnisbed Gilt XX’all 
Paper; in lot» of 20 to 50 rolls; without 
Ins-tiers or friezes; In a large variety of 
eh.-: I co rolors; suitable fur mrlcr - a' . 
d,.ning-r(M«nK; l»rdrr*oms; regular prh-e 
15c to 25c per single roll; Friday... .7c

averages
foot ; eq>enwork pattern; »>pal fount and 
dome -hade: dernrnted to match In pink 
or sreen with» spray* of pretty flowers; 
burner, chimney, etc., complete; Frl-

t onsenative Whip Speak* In
The Conservative

cattl
Ir.g:
xvayJ

Whip, Dr- Wil
loughby (East Northumberland) follow
ed, declaring that the Inquiry should 
be tree and untrammelled.

, question the people were very sensi- 
j tive and would not stand for a smoth- 
i ered Investigation. When the Premier 
I had given his promise un the after- 
I noon of Mr. Gamey's speech he thought 

it was a manly and fair course to 
I pursue, .but the fact that the

cour-
>. ....,98c

Cut Glass Sp« inliolrtcrw; assorted pat 
tern**; regular *1 «^nd *1.25; Frl- 

i v .......................................... .. ................. 75c
Bargain Table of Odd Toilet Ware; 

with H'VD.v Horn 1 decoratlouH In pink, 
green and hlur;

tins'! ns. large size ; regular 75e and
85c; Friday .........

i hamher*. with '«over, regular 75c;
Friday ..........................................................39c

Brush X$n»es. Mugs. Se.ip Dlstif#, etc., 
at less than, half price.

iOn tli.it i

R. SCORE & SON, di; tt >71 sum
hadTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,

Burberry’s Celebrated English Raincoat old-ays iy stock. 
Inspection invited.

Bargain in Staple Dept.J *
pose800 yard* Heavy f'lmilnr Pillow Cot

ton; full bleaehetl: best Horhclnga 
mgiiufacture; In 40. 42 and 44 )n«h : 
also other fine 45-inch English hi plain 
only: very superior qtkiM'fy: out- regular 
value 17c. 1fiv. 29c and 22** per yard : 
Friday, special .........

....39cXA A >en t-rop of Corn
Isn't very hard to raise with the aid 
of tight boots. Rest remedy Is Put- ! 
nam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor. which cures in one day. Re
fuse a substitute for Pulliam's. It’s the 
verv best.

govern-
I m<*"1 s°ught refuge in a commission 

proved that they « ere not willing 
; lhl,‘ the facts should be brought in 
light. Ho (Dr. Willoughby) admitt-'d 
that a committee of tile House would 
be a partisan committee, but he for

and 
lect 
Cam 
in tl

I
J. C. AYER CO., 

Lowell, Mas».<

OLDEST. SAFEST, STRONGES’^BeSt^ 1er.......... 13‘y-I gard
bersL 246 |V
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